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CATHOLI'C0RONCLE
VOL. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 6,,1854.

LECTURE, IELIVERD BY THE REV. rions cross appearei ta Constantine, ivien descend- cluding a comparison vith the Easterti rnpire, as tlieM. KERRTGAN IN TUE HALL 0F 9HE ing itol e lovely plains of Italy, a brighter, but not *mnost tui civilized contry in the globe ; whenithic
ST. PA'RTCK'S CAPROLTC INS'TTUTE mor'e glorios era apened before her;. the sword ofi Sovereign .of lte greater partion of te western
OF QUEBEC,-ON 20-rî DEC. 1853. perstcution wras siheaihîed, the star of peace arase, vorld appliep t ber schools for instrucor's; e w en

-(Pronthle CanaidianCoalonist.) at least for a time, and the Flavian amphitheatre was she sentis forth lier Saints toEvangelise thenationss -r-Ticthoe Cnurcthe otherrhe z no longer reddened wit hie bload or her martyrs.- of the North and diffuse spirittial ireasire over the
ion, an the PrTectress ori tie lierties or the oerIa she i (AppaIse.) .'lie lanmp ioftli Calacombs was wholei world, wihen hleroes e dflocied to her Curts t
lot apposed to aite moral and material advancemicnt f mani,- scarcely remored from lier brow, wihien she collected belhold th c models of reproachless clhivairy, and E .in-

kin. ail]lier strenglth, and braced lerself up for the rege- perors leave tlheir thrones to adore God at the tonbMby Lord, Ladies anl Genilemen-A source ofi nration of the world-tie civilization of man. 'he of lier martyrs. This was he time, ' assert, ihen
error, taa common Omongst thnse whm tdiffer front us spiritual conquest of the nations then comntenced, Europe iwas truily civilized. (Appluse.) We lad
Snrehion, is the blief.that the Cniurch defends lier and at different inlervals of timae, St. Patrick went not, it is true, the Press, the Steam-engine, theauthlority and lier faith against aill the doctrines and to reland, t'alladius la Scotland. Reunigiius in France Electric Telegraph, ncither ad we Iliose hosts Oflefforts of her opponents with no other view than to (wlhr he great Clovis and 3,000 of his nobles were mnock religions which ltre away thonsands of sotuls to
estallisht an umiust dominion, anti to bend the humant haptiscî un one day), Adalciber visited Prussia, Boni- their eternal destruction-(applause); heresies of'mint heneati a. tyrannical:yoke. It lias been, attd iface, Gernany, and Augustine, England. That course arose, but they wer'e soon crushed beticait liemnar. persons here piresent inay have seen it asserled, isIand wa-is thean a state ofI lte monst deplorable cluian of St. Peter, their lives w'ere as lie mush-
tiat te Cathtolic Chturr s opposed to ciriization, anarch ignorance. 'Plie Britons-the ancient roonm, their existence wvas not permanent. Ifi we are

hait site mars Ithe moral and naterini progress of inhaitants-vere overcome by the tierce and fero- to judge by soine of the wvriters ofI tle present day,
cnatkinu, ni tai sihe is opposed to truc lierty. It ciouis Saxions, iho forced thema ta retire for safety thisage is stperiatively civilizei. We have attainetiis aflirmedtlit hat great rebelion, or, if y'ou wii, nto the nouîntainous district of Wales. Among ail! tait the hurnan mind carin desire. " Whthueer ourthat grreat rerolltiahn, ulicl, En the sixteenthi centmry, thein a kitivelIge of Christ prevailed ; but, listr'act- j age,"says the Encycioetdia Americata, " lhas reach-
can'ulsed] till Europe, wrai a special interposition of ed as they were by the subjugation of itheir country, cd a bilher state of civilization thanany pîrcecediing
Heaven for lthe spiritual wrelfare of iankind.ani lthait and froii thcir inability ta pay titany visits t Rolme, one, is af coirse a matter ai ver' gr'eat- doit, bufroi the free ani iiufteredl perutsal of the .Bible on account of the unsettled state of the Continent, there is no.doubt i makes louder clairmls to superiorityfloîwed blessings innuierableI lo Ite itunan rare.- tieir discipline becane sometvhat relaxed. That in tIis respect tian any previous period. Suehi pre-These assurtions are matie îunquestionably oftener hiey acknoledged, however,. the supremnacy o tensions 're generlly he-result ai the ignorance ai
titan pr'ov'ed ; but in thlise false andi mnconsiderate Roman Sec, there can bc no doubt ; the Concils of other tites and their productions. It is certainly aassertions is founîd a pretest wtich arms resistance Alries and Sardica freely settle this pint. But Aus- circumstance ivorthy of some consideration, thaIt per-
to the authorityi of Gotd's o'l ltrue and venerable tin arrives, cominissioned by the great Pope, Grego- sous wahose talents and acquim'ents [tave enablei
Churchi rontses lie deepest hatred, and excit.s" anti ry ; preceuled by the cross, le emblem of salvation, them ta take twide adi penetrating views of tihe past
fasters innunerable rggressions. as if' te Churcit, andi accompanicd by a nmerons train singing rntiE- and present, have shew ite lcast dîsposition t echo
lier tendencies andi object, iere but a systenatiec at- les oi joy and thianlsgivintg, lie lands upon thieKent- the cry of the march of intellect."
tack on the liberies of tlie.people, a n aiobsiacle to ish strand. On that day, England, the foundation Before I proceed ta makle any comments on the
the developument of ail human energy. Bût mn stone of thiy grealness wvas laid. (Great applause.). Reformation ant its influence on Ithe moa.ii and ta-
who believe this, are n a state ofi profountd ignorance Rome conquered but te save. (Applause.) The terig advancement of mankind, I must refer to the
witlrregard to the Chtrch, fo', n.the midst of lier Saxons wrere convertei, and the baptism ritielu ithey imminent danger to which al Europe uns exposedz
perpetualstruggle las ever but one object inreceivednmadem regard the poor Britons as hlîeir front the daring incursions of a fanatic foe, dîuring aZiew,thel uion of ail soums in the true Catholic Failih, Itibet'ron in the failli. The Anglo-Saxon Church protractedi period of time. In Ithe ast, towards the

-which slone tan bestow on mankind truc liberty and sodn arse, thIe fruitfuil mohiier of a long time of lo-' endi iof lte sisth centcry, the false prophtet aai E-
.durable prosperity. vions inugsand illustriois Saints. The dew of H1-ea- jiostor Mahtomet, arose. Lis reliiôn, so. called,

MyaIject.- then,n appearing before you titis even- yen feliipon the dry and parcied-up eatth; te inuts- spread iith the most fearful rapidity. The sanction
0gsTa prove itaI all the objections vhich -I have tard seed iwas planted-it greir ump a healthyi> and vi- .ech he held out ta lis followers,

enuinerated are- futile and false. Andi here T trould goi-ous tree, and sIieltered beneath its branches. a «Thronestothe victms,
express a wish that te may be justified in atttibnting great nd flourishing people. Rone's' work iras J-Ieaven to those wiofahi"
more, t stolid ignorance tian to deep-rooted malice, hasteied on, and by the ardor of;lier love. alone iras inspired them ivith the most daring recklessness. In
the efforts o those men, who, il every nixed comi - it a i but accomplisied4 and the Holy Father, irom process of time his followrers overran Syria, Persia,
munity, are exp.ending the wlhiole trash iof thieir vo- his prinatial See at Rone, could look around and and almost ail the Eastern countries. They itvadedt
cabulary agait the chaste spouse of the Lamb. sec the natians a the earth acknovledging his juris- Spahi, and snated tise Sceptre from Doit Roderickr

Permit me, then, Ladies and Gentlemen, ta direct diction, and bending at Catholii altars. I have, my the last Ring i loftie Goths. They took possession1
your attention to the assertion wiici I vili now pro- Lord, Ladies and Gentlemen, taken but a cursory of the Island O Sicily, whici they retained for two
ceed ta refute, narnely, tliat the Catholic Church iEs glanre ai that great transition period, during rhicihl huundred years. " Ailah Achbar, God is great and1
opposedI t the civilization of mat: tliat is ta s'ay, the darikness o Pagan superstition iras rolled back, Mahomet is hlis prophet," 'as the terrific rar-cry
his reclamation fron a wrild and savage state. If I like the mists of night before the morning sun, ien which made the nations quake. In the year 719,1
suceeed in proving, whîat indeed scarcely requires a ail Europe becamne Catiiolie, andt yhen tie command they passed the Pyrenees, and dashed down likçe a
proof, thiat,the very reverse is the case, then inleed o the Saviour t'onlid almnost appear lo have been re- torrent on the South of France; but Charles, lthe
this inconsiderate assertion inelts gently airay into alizei I " Be ye one-even as I andîthe Father are father of Pepin, uniting his forces ith thîose of Eue,1
very thin air. Christianity, that.is, Catiolicity, (for alte." (Applause.) But here I taike a triumphant Dukce of Aquitaine, gave then a signal defeat, and gat
they are identicai), iras the mother of true civiliza- stand, and I proutdfly defy any man to speci'y a coun- the surname of Martel fron the./umering, by
ion, and to lier Eturope. aye, the wrld, is indebted try whl'ich lias yet been converted to the faith of which le spread such destrtuction anong their ranks.t

for ail that is really useful to man bot in tine and Christ withoit thie co-operation of Rome. Sectaries tin 1571, Don John of Austria entirely destroyed the
eternity: I do not, indeed, deny Iat, previous to nay pull down, but they cannot build up ; tliey may Turkish fleet in the guil'fof Lepanto. Buit lten arose

Sthe establishment ofI lte Antitype ofI te Ark. ttat find fatiut writh a great achievement, but they can the Mosienm iwr-cry: <lAllai Achbar, God isGreatq
n kind of civilization existed. Greece w'as civilized, achieve nothing themsclves. They maypresent you and Mahomet is his Prophet ; to the infidels Allait
Roine iras civiiizied; that is, hunan nature iras raised a garment comnposed of patches of every die, but lias given the dominion of the sea, but iwe shail rule
in these countries to the higiest point of civilization they can have no pretensions ta veave the seamîless the land." Previous to this time, in the year 1517,1
attainable under the sway of Paganism. Both huad robe of Catholic Unity. (Great applause.) the Turks were tireatening the ruin of Germany and 1
their invincible armnies lad by generals whose faume We noiw cone t hIe middle ages, or as they are the subversion of Christianity; one of Luther's pro-
hiad never been eclipsed ; in botth sprang up orators contemsptuously calied the dark ages, wrhen., accord- positions on this occasion ias, " That it isman'sdiuty1
and poets; the perusal af whose immortal works de- ing ta every spouting schoolboy and flaming bigot, not only to wil] ailliat God requires of us to will,1
lighit and instruct us ho the present day. Al who Iaai Europe was plunged into (he most gross and fear- but ioreoer to will absolutely ail lIat God liinselfi
coutid not glory in thte naie of Greek or Roman, ful idolatry, God's Law' forgotten, and a worse than wils-," and from this principle lie concluieti, "thati
vere designated by themin as barbarians. Ani yet pagan superstition everyvihere prevailed. Ail this is since the Turk shmuladinvade Germnany, to resist lim

these nations were not civilized ;' polytheism ani aci- very fine, Ladies uiun Gentlemen ; but ail the tropes trould be ta resist the iEU of God." If Catholic1
vilization, prop>rly so calld, could not co-exist'; for and figures of speech are but a poor substitute for Europe had listenedI o the counsel of tiis obscene
polytheisni could- noi fully reclain men from a state tiestubbornness of facts. No t " These ages," in and profligate irerch, to what dangers wvould ils ci-i
of nature, and gift item writht le freedoimn i the the words of Kenclin Digby. '" were ages of Faith ;" vilization and liberty have been exposed. Before I
Sons of ad. To Catholicity, wras reserved the task ages whten ail Europe wsas Catholie, w'ihen vast teun- pass frontiis subject, I think it will not be irrevelanti
of conrerting the nations, and thereby civilizing ples wrere seen to rise in every place of human con- to brieflyi glance ut that uomentous campaign which1
them l-to hier, and lier alone, was conferred the hea-, course to gire glory to God, and exalt nen's sotils to terminated for ever the grasping ambition of the Mos-
venlyi graceadequate to enable lier toaccomplish thet sanctity, when houses of holy pence and order were lem. On the second of Jantuary, 1683, lthe fatal1
great- work, and righît nobly did site accomplish it.- found amidst woods and desolate inountains, on the horse-tails, the customary signais o an ensuin' var,
(Applacuse.) - The rst years of iher existence were, banks of-placid lakes as well as on lthe solitary rocks ivere suspended fron the gates of Adrianopie ; the
as you are, weli aware, sad'and dreary enouglh. Fur of the Oceanj; ages of sanctity which witnessei a whole Ottoman Empire iras in commotion, preparingi
better it ouldi tien have seemed to the clotided vi- Bede, a Francis, a'Bernlard,and crowds ihoa followed to carry fire and sword into the ieart of the Germani
sion.of- man,, hadl -Peter never directed his steps oa -them as they did Christ ; ages of vast and benelicent Empire, Kara Mustapha, Grand Vizier tinder Ma-
the Imerial City. The keys of the fsherman wrould, intelligence in whici it pleasedI the .Holy Spirit t homed- the Fourth, at the invitation of Cont Tekili,
at first appëarancet, seem but feeble w eapons whîîen display the power of the seven gifts in the lives of an marchedb at the lead of 200,000 men, and sat down
ppased l te sceptre ai ste migity Csar's. But Ansim, a Thomas of Aquin, and the saintly flocks before Vienna on the fourteenth of July. The whole

it is untinecessary for me-ta detain'au Eith lhhistory ,«whose steps.a cloister guarded; ages of the highest Christian World n'as in alarm. Pope Innocent the
Of the Ciihurcitduring li thétree first ceûtutries, Moe civil virtue, ichiIt gave birth to lte Laws and nsti- eleventlh and John Sohîieski lhad entered into a league
especially as nwisih .t came do ta mare recent tutions of an Edward, a Lewis, and a Suger ; ages toasupport the -Emperor Leopold, for Vienna was
tinés, and 1 grapple vihîthose caumsniator ap- of the noblest art, which beheld a Giotta, a Michael justly considered as the Key of Germany, and the
pear to deight in distorting felcts, falsifying history, Angelo, a Rapiaelo, a Doinnichinîo; ages of poetry greaftbulwark of Christendom. Tpon the first news
and event perverting the sacred- Word of .God.-I Itwhici heard an Avitus,a Caedmon,a Dante, a Shaks. of-the siege, John iunmnediately put bis army in mo-
is sufficient to say th t site came out munseathedtifrom peare; ages of more tian motal beroism, which pro- tion, and although he bi received many affronts fron
the terrible ordeal. Neither the malice ofini, nor duced a Tancred and Godfrey; ages of Majesty, Leopold, forgetting al whten the liberties of Europe
lte ingenuitv ofi ell, no&ithé combiatioin af' bofth, wthieh knewr a Charlemagne, an Aifred, and the saint- were atstake and tlie Religion of Christ was threat-
could crush le! inrimortal energies, or uccessfulIy ed youth 'wo bore the lily. (Applause.) Ages, too, enei at the head of 2,000 chosen men lie marchedt
mpedè lierpatht of truth. From the Jy the ayste-- iofEngland's gilory, ien slie appeurs, not even es- with tbeutmost speed for Vienna, and sean ascended
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lthe inounîtains adjacent tlio tat city, fi'bn iviiose sun-
mit lie beield hie mvriad turbaned lenions of ibe
Moslem spread before[im in magniicent arrayot deck-
ed out li ail the gorgeous splendor of the East.
ilavi ng gone ta conîfession, and received Communion
at Mass whii le served limiîself, laving his arms
joimed in the fori of a cross, he arose and called out
aloud, " Let us macl ta tic enemy witih an cath-e
confidence in the protection ofa1-aven under e ;a-
sured patronage of lie Blessed Vfrgin." Kara Mus-
taplia, vit thlie Klhan of Tartnry, Iwas drinkinglc ffe
out of cups Of gold, and jesting at the threatened is-
saulih, in a spleiidid pavillon in view of Sobeisii. .lis
noble blood was immî ediately kind led at the inisuIll
and instantl[y charging at the liend of the liery ani
gailanit chivairy or Poland, lie overcaîe every oîbsta-
cie, and svet like a t[ awhirlwind amnongst hIe tirror-
strickzen rankli's of tle iiidels. ilis splendid hussars
raising tlie national war-cry, " God, for Poia:l."
leaied hIe ditch which would tave arrested hei in-
fattry and rode with dripping sabres over cleft tu-
bans witl a fîîry that coild nlot be resisted. Tims
viclory w'as complete, and Jolhn could i rite to lis
Queen in Poland, that the Grand Vizier had minadu
hitm lis soi executor. Europe iras saved by 1his
truly Catlioli Prince, and well ivas it aninounced ini
the Catiedral of Vienna, "' lhere was a man sent
fromî God wlose name wras Johnu." If the priiciplt
of the father of the Refioriation were carried ou,
wiere nîow would bc (te liberties and the civilizatin
of Europe? I tlhilk, therefore, that I iam justified in
assertinîg thuat, if it w'as the Calholc Chu rchI ltwhich
converted aIl Europe fromi a state oi Paganism aid
-savage bariarismîî, it was aisa princes attaclhed to the
doctrines of the saine Climireh, ilo preserved tlie
liberties and civilization of Europe froni bcing utterly
annihilated by the fornidable attacks of the furious
and fanatic Moslems. Secondly, ve wimll now pro-
ceed ta examine wlietier the Ciurclh of Rome was
and is, opposed to the moral progress of the humîan
race-and lere I woiuli parentlietically observe that
almost ail the knowledge o Catholie countries, of the
history"of the Church.andlhemorality pure and sub-
lime, whiiclh she inculcates is gieaned byàirseiarated
brethren fron taintei sources, from hostile'and bi-
goted authorities. The literature of England is ani-
catholie by prescription, anti-catholic in ali its de-
partnents. The day is passed, indeed, twh'in the
reàder found in every romance a "rllian iMiontk"
wiiîh reeking dagger or poisoned bowl, and the villiaiî
oi every plot was a crnity Jesuit or hypocritical
Priest, but the poison is admîîinistered still with a more
delicate, it is truc, but not less busy hand. Front tIhe
lordly folio down to te almost invisibleDiand eli-
tion, it may still bc found in erery shop andutipon
every stall. ii truth tins unworthy spirit breathies
througl lIte writing of almost every author in lie
Englisli language, tio lias occasion ta refer to lie
Clhturcli, lier practices and doctrines. IL is coînoinît
to the lteologian and encyclopoidist, novelist and
historian. It may bc leard lisping iii the ioneyed
numbers of some fair authoress, o lound lurlcinîg un-
der lthe gilded decoralions ora scrap-book or aiuital.
Of the various sects into whîicii Clhristianity is divided
sone are too iinsignificant to provoke the hostility of
their rivais; in others the characteristie difference is
too stight or too speculative ta a lTord miicli rooin f'or
aniiadversion ; and in ail tiiere is one comion bond
by whici they are heldi together-thieir common pro-
test against Cathlolicity. But hie Cathuolic Clircli
lias none of tiese claims t iforbearance. In age aind
extent site is far apart from ail lier rivais. Thelline
of separation is broad and distinct, escltding all niEt-
out exception, who do not subscribe to lier authority.
Hence in aIl imes, and in ail places, she bas driawn
upnn hersel the hostility and abuse of ail sectarians
ivithout exception. What wonder, Ilien, that Ihur
doctrines are misconceived and lier moraiily misrc-
presented ? But after ail, will it nat strike the most
superficial observer that the loud-boast, liat Ithe I.e.
formation aivanced lthe morality of iankind is exag-
gerated and false? A fer facts whiici I siall pre-
sently bring before your notice vill, I trust, show that
the very contrary iras the case.-We do not deny
that in same cases a refornation of morals was called
for. It was, and that reformation took place. 'lie
Fathers of the Cliristian world assembied ait Trent,
enactei in reference ta marais those wise decrees
whicih effectually put a sop to the evils which ex-
isted. But our Rieform, says an illustrious writer,
iras a Conservative Reform; rwe pruned away the
decayed part, iwe placed the vessel in the furnace and
the dross being melted off,ve drew it out briglht and
pure-yours wras radical ta the extrene; you tore
up the entire plant by the root, because you said
there vas a bliglit on some one brani; you threwî
the viole into the fire and made merry at its blaze.
Now Chat yaou look for it again, you find nothîing hut
asihes. And yeno are surprised at this. .Does it not
appear thiat Divine Providence Ias gracious!y pleased
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to give the lie to those ivho, under pretence of abuses
an errors, caused schism in the Ciurcli by raising
from'its -bosom at that very moment, and soon after
such men as no Reformed Ciurch can boast of. The
tree migt have been knowvñ- by its fruits; an evil
rnecould notiàre produced such vorthy fruits of
eldrity', of pastoral zeil, .ô penitential spirit as then
came .d6vrîfto adorn; tbe'Catholic Churcl. .They
wVee-really .croivn, a'ea croeîn of gold, to their
mother ; not as the fading garments of Ephraim, put
on the head in a moment of intoxication.-They ivere
heroes whose naines, after three centuries, are fresi
in the mouths of men, and who are now set, like pre-
riotus jevellery, in the briglit crorn whiclithe Citurcli
triuiphantly wears in the highest lieavens. Who
would dare to institute a comparison between a Par-
ke, a Cranmaer, a John Knox, with a Vincent de
Patlu, a Philip Neri, and an Ignatius Loyola.

One ould suppose, after all the noisome laudation
of the Glorious Refornation, that the youîng and
vigorous establishments, the Phoenix Chtuircies of
England and Sèotland, springing forth into a nev
Ji'e from the futerai pile, where they had consumed
the decayed elenients of titeir former existence,

would[ have flown uipwards with% I steaty gaze on the
.sun of rigiteouîsness, anti given proof of ileir renew-
Ad vigor by their afgle Iliglits towards lie regions of
leaven. Instead of this they felil henvily on tIe
rondi,sîrorclhed in plumage and shrn of'%ving and
Sondenedtci walk or creep iponthe earti's surface,

Mil to seekl teir food wvith diim eyes in its stagnant,
~uress pools (apiplause).
It is really sickeniîg to abe obliged, i) support of

'my argument, to have to aitude Lo England and
ScCotInid, and bring before your notice somei of the
tdisusting details of immiorality, ignorance anti irreli-

oni tici in these countries-the great buoak afi
Pro testantis-avery where prevail. Ihe Rlefor-
ma tion ias hadi amiple time to ba cested there. W've
might tten expect Ihat, in lite land of Cranimer anl
K lox, ie people, generally speakiug, shouhl lia ve

:made great progressi n morals and mental enigliten-1
tent. The anthorities I now aIdduce ire Protestant,

ii tie'efloe tinquestlionable.-.Dickens, the most
ppulor af Englisi aviters o the present day,asserts,
'4 tite great mass OFt the rural populiation of his coun-
try, tiat hiiey are completely brutalised, and tat the
hadow of ignorance ctovers the ilike a cloud ; that
u looks adi imanners tley appronci the level ofI tle

loiwer part o creation. Is not this a beautiful re'sult
Of the glorious Refornation. Not long ago, tie
lev. Geo. .3irl, an Anglican clergyiailti, ithrevup
thw livingof Cumbnervoarti, on accouint of the inlcio-
rioible and utterly hopeless inimorality 'of that parisi.
" Ja cases of baptism, the parishioners came, for the
mot part, ivitih a scarcely suppressed grill on leir

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Now I triumphantly defy any man:to, point out, in
any Catholic country, such terrifiescandalàis these.,
Verily, the lays when England was .called merry
England have passed away. Let no manthen, dlare
after this speak of the morality ofEngland. I might
proceed to speak of the Nortihern nations-Sweden,
Denmark-which embraces the new-fangled doctrines
of the Reformation. I miglt quote the:testimony of
a late distinguished Protestant traveller, to showithe
disgraceiul immorality which prev ils tiere but tinme
is nor too pressing. I will bring you backto'Sèoi-
land, the lant of Knox, to whom, like the devil, one,
Mass was more terrible, than 100,000 armed men,
whose first blast of the trunpet appeared against ail
queenly regime, because Mary reigned ; Elizabeth
mounted the throne, and the second blast was never
blown, doubtless because lie fearetd that Elizabeth
would not long hesitate in making him an unvilling
martyr. You have all heard of a Scotch Sabbathi
lias it not become proverbial for every species of the
lowest and nost degrading vice, and shocking immo-
valit.y ? Wint was the statement made a fev years
ago of the state of the Wynds of Edinburgh. Does
not a Protestant assert that there lived in these dis-
tricts 60,000 persons without any religion or God in
the world ?-The sanie may be alflrmed of the other
Scottisih towns. so thiat our estiniate of the Christian
virtue of North Britain need not necessarily be very
high. On this smiiieful subject, I have, perhnps,
said enough, enougi to ouvince any candid mind,
that the irotestant cannot, in point of morals, be
comopared to lie Catholic countries of Europe. I
might further observe, that anongst no people, do
superstition, a belief in spells ani magie, more univer-
sally 'prevail than amnongst thein, andi this appears to
be the case roi ithe day tiat the first femah Pontill
laid her hands on the spotless sceptre. We have
tibsputabe eideice that the death struggle of

the cruel Elizabeth was terilie in the extreme
but vas it to lier God and the soothîng influence of
religion liat she looked for consolation in that last
tremenoius hour ? No, shi sent to an old woman il
Wn'ales for soime magie spells, by whihel she miglt

bu freed froim the horrible phantonis vhich atyrighted
lier. How diffient from the last scene of lier mur-
dered victim, the lovely andt uinfortünate Queen iof
Scots[: Por Mary for your untaniely endthi eiard-
est heart shoulil sied a tear at the recital of your
suilærmings, th ltbrave. the generous, and thpe gol, %vil
feel tite lod inige in leir veins to the remotest
time. (Sensation.) But til sable block, and the
brutal headsman lad no terrors for you. " Arountd
uier nck ste wore the cross-the cross she loved so
well."

Thnk tniig Oihopndbat si,"
CIîie1udeeilîer's Iove diviiij2,

Thifflinig ui'jiope and ibs,

î ta distiî uisl ibet een Civilge isiy iGîIa a n sihe kis d te blessed symbol, and gracefuilly beint
iot ti etiei ieck l ior the blo'. It was givei, and itiere layChi'ch baptismn." But decency tere sujeets m e tao ta sve red had which was ntce dobly cro weti

he suent and pas over solie digusting details. th î the diademus oh ciivairous Franc anti once
I next proceed t cite from thie Quarterly Journal lieroic Scotland. Oi ! shades of Calholic ruceand

of the Historical Society of London, published same IW'ýVallace, hîov musi yoiu have frownted ta sec the
eightt years ago, a report of St. John's and St. Mar- blood of a woman, blood of the most grace'ul daugi-
grî'et's parisues, Westmmînster, by ivhich it appears ter lof Scotiand's Royal Line, covering and stainintg
that out of Il5,866 principal members af families the inidnighit pavement. (Great .sensation.)
:ntang elitlaborirng classes, there vere 2,077 who uit has the Reforma-ntion angmented the mnaterial

ttendedntic place ofi orship, atdl 1,101 iho piofes- happuess of thiose countries IvIici emtbraced its dec-sed no reigion at all." anui this mnder the very trines? I appeai to history ; point Imte out one Ivhicih
iioses of the Dean and Chapter of Westuiter.- ias bieen anteliorateil in a temporal point of view.

'ily, it vas titie for the Pope ta seni the Great Thei Churcli, it is truc, was not establisied for the
Gtrdinal Archbishop tere. Agam, I am prevented purpose of enabling men t aasns noney, but forJ'ramut horriying your feelings by alluding ta Ithe au- saving ltit imortal souis, but stili there cain ba no
thetIicated stateients of ilte Protestant, Lord Asht- doubt th;at hie condition of the greater mass of the
ly, matie sme years ago tm the House af Comons. peolîe was better before the timie of Luther, than at

f pass on, and throv a veil over these deplorable present. Take Englandl foi example; rend Cob-
f'uigenees of our fallen nature ; but fromt every oaver bett's history of the iefionialiai, and then fori your
of lhs kind they ivould be sutre ta wvring a t'ar of conclusion ; read Sir John Fortescue's letter ta Henry
1lle bitterest anîguish. From evitience relating t lthe Sevent, and youti will clear-ly sec hat the brave
Y orkshire, Durham, Laincashir, North Statirshire yeoanry of England, at thattime, ivere above all

Und Cumberland, Lor.d Aslhley luhd gleaned t Ui'foi- indigence and could inidulge in many of the luxuries
Iowing beautiful answers indicative of what Gospe of life. Truc, England lias great arnies, splendid
light las done for Egland : James Taylr never fleets andi mnerous colonies. Site lias indeed, but
huard o' God, but lias leart men say G-di damtn ; sie lias paid the price of lier whistle, (merrinent and
a giri,18 ycars of age, never heard o Christ. Tins applause). Site lias £800,000,000 of National dt
was 'ery common among young persans ; ' I never hanging aroundl ier shoulders, weighing lier down and
go to Ciurci. Ini respect to Dorsetsliire, there impoversing and grinditg lier people ta the very

as the followmiug evidence ofi 11. Somerviale, ria arl. Compare thei stat e of the English peasnntry
Protestant, taken kom the London Morning C/ro- ith Austria, and yau tmust be struck% vithl the diffe-
nice. "In Dorsetshire the population is degraded rnce. I quote fromn a iand-book of Iravellers for
ta the mostieplorabit condition , such indeced was Southern Germany, publisied by' ilurray, the eminent
the poveity of the diet, ihe nakednes ohi the house- London bookseller, and written by ain intelligent
hold furniture, the base ignorance, the reputed and Protestant. "IL las bcen th flate of Austrna, to
visibly universal wantiof iemale decency and virtue, tuave been described almost exclusively by travellers
lue brutal ianners and ferociously expressed latred vho have taken a prejudiced and aie. sided view o

if lie gentry and clergy anong ithe agnicultural por- lier Government and Institutions, and who have not
'tioi Of the population, that tm no part of any town even donc justice ta the beauties of the couintry, the
mI the kmllingdiomît, monu tg oli class, are these ciaracter-| lourishing condition of lier nanuifactures, the bravery
istics tobe surpassed." What delicious fruits of a and loyal spirit of hier inlabitants, and the happy
1Reformed Cluurchb, but I have not yet done. Listen condition a the tajority cf lier population. ppl
ta tC ealio'iîîg statemet cmtaiitd iu a speech o stigmnatisimg ithe Goverument as the most tyrannical
Mr. Cobden, ii lthe 1-use of Cantmons, it relation of despoismts, they have overlooked te fact tlhat the
to the Sussex-bort iprisaners in the House of Car- subjects living under it, especially the lower orders,
rectioa at Leres? IOut of 2,022 priscîners, 1120 ar the toast -conteted and joyous in Europe, b-
rould harely tell the Saviour's namne, and that hie cause actuaily the best off in wordly natters,the least
died-646 kncw not his name." Ay, i Engiatnid, taxedi or oppressed by fiscal burlthens of any kind.
in one particular place, upwards 'of 600 imitmortal They have repiresented Austria, as a land of darknesssouls were in hlideoUs ignorance of the only name and ignorance, as the Bomtia af Eurape, forgetig
inden Heavet given untto men vhereby tlicy ay be ithat education is more widely extended anmong the

±saved. Vith tiis auviuuild e tiution o' religious common people than in any other country in Europe.
knovledge, it vas natural to look for corresponîdimg Th Englishiman may learn.viith surprise and no ltile
specilnehns of conduct. sha' me tat the number of persons vho can read andThe " Mornimg Rerald" lately contained a state- wvrite, and understand the.elements of Ariliietic is
nment tlita, on the 23rd of Novemtber, a blacksmith beyond comparison, greater in lte hereditary Stateseuar- Crewe in Cheshire, insisted on baptising his of .Austria, than in his on enligitened country." Iegna tivufealnost naked, in a miii ,race, at 8 i could aiso adduce similar testinmony in behalf of Tus-o'clnock aInlit. The strean was swollen and rapid, cany, but I inust wait until ail the tremndous explo-
the nigh coid' and dark, andthite uniappy victitt iof sions Of indigation wiici took place, on account ofher husband's fanatcism was drowvned. The man, the martyrdon-loving Miss Margaret Cunnimnghtame,
whose nanme was Cartwright, quietly coisoled imiîself shalt have died atvay Laughter). Of Our ovn un-by obserying, huat God '-iad predestined the matter. fortunate country, of Ireland, it is unnecessary to s y

rnuch; her 'children:could net for tiree centuries and, This danger they may repress and hold down-by
rnore, to use the words of the Homilies,- develope the sword, but can never remove it. The ente of the
their energies or make .uany advance.; knoivledge was evil can effected tonty by that power 'hich alone
proscribed, religion trampled on, and the full vial of pdraeessf en bt tha y passions and tem-
persecution, pourei an. their beais. Charles, Duke pcd ineresta <if n, but teali eirhearts and con-sciences-that is, by the CaiholiaC rh. f aî-
af Savoy, could be ritten to, as I read inMaston's men ever come to understand aright even the tempo.
accountofhite Vaudois, in behalf of that fanatical ra! interestsof nations, they will cease fromI the vain
seet, andby whom?-by Cromwell, who prowled like and wickedattempt to ensuare the Church of God1
a famihig volf over the entire land, devouring and and ta turn her aside from her high mission either by
destroying vhat oth.er tyrants iad sparei. The biandishnents of temporal prosperityer by threaus
Mon t'er had the assurance to write to a Catiolic of temporal sufferings. ather they ýWid .rejoice t
Prince in behalf of a vile sect,-he whio' vas after erfidelity ta her Lard as the source of an inflnenc.

perfdioui nvaluable ta the waorldy« but whicli the 11vorîi conltireturning from Ireland, where lie hadlperfidiously never have given, and which they will fear to injuntidestroyed the brave garrison of Droghiedi, and by any unauthorised inteiference eilher as her friend,
savagely butöihered 300 defenceless vomen and chil- or as her enemies.
dren at the Market cross of Wexford. No! Ire.: Assuring you of our constant prayers that, nobiy
land could make no progress. lSie lay," says persevening ta the end, you may obtain the crowi
Burke, "a stranded slhipwreclc on the shores of Eu- throue vlHim that bath]a ved u; ad commendîirî.
rope." But she never gave up the sacred deposit o eurSeves ta your charitable prayers, that wsemayant inth dakes iourai ie sai atiever imitate yonr sineere attachaient ta the Seo utthe Faith; and i the darkest hour of her saliand Peter, and your noble devotedness in maintainingcimourniuil history, she never could be upbraided willi freedom the Church o? Christ, and that we as we
giving birth to children sa ignorant of the principal as yo nmay be found faithful to Our Lord whenerer
articles of religion as the inhiabitants of England are He is pleaset ta try us, we remain, Most Itllustrious
now' represented ta le (applause). andi Most Rev. Lord, with sentiments of the most pro-

I intended, mny Lord, Ladies and Gentlemen, ta founi respect and veneration, your faithful servants i,1 chist,
speak of the vaunted adraptages derivable frani the \v. Man , Dean In th
reading of the Bible ; for in the words of Svift: JOUN HAmiiuLToN, Archdeacon, &re nam

"Toa gie a yuiig mn a rîgli te gooCedeatiuoi, S Chaplor.The Bii;ls tlla v,%, book ii lihtiot; W-u, Yoan, 'V.G., On behalf at ithe SecuhîrAs forr Novids, vur iBhiai'ctîs, yuOmursat t; W.M xîîî, 5 Ceu.
Deuc wnietk e ifr1 vilue i ithmtüspinch oi'stnulir? E i aonsa. zClergy.Dciuenkani if vluaulernt,î~ î<iîîO1itUi.JaIINICURTIS, S.J., On beliait' of the ficilîr:

-(Laughter.) But I have already taken up s mucCitns, O.P., n e oegy.
lime thLi evening, and this subject lias been ihandlled Dtbli ss, 611 Decceinhr, 1S53.
by sucb mîaster-minds, ithat, ta cafute the ranmbling
assertions, wc have only ta recur ta their writing vr. Man ,oii eitar a rr son ri ia c

whee e ay wdanansertoevey 1bjcion. 10Catholicity durmng a recent sjourli in the;iviiereiv e mîay fnti an ansiver ba cvcny aijectiOll. Isleofuf ai.
Yau sec, then, Ladies and GenatlemiMen, tat aur i. John aier, P., is reporti to suceuti (i
Churci is net opposed ta liberty, civilization, or ite loi Yoiitg Is Chief SseretyrfoialaI, an ie l
moral and material progress ofl heluman race. No! ter's promotion ta a porage beure nextil escsil.-
lier tender boson yearns wiith love the most ardent Galway Parke.
and anlxiety the most intense for the temporal, but The Committee for promotiing the erctlion cf a N
above all, tue rami happiness of the entire famiy tioiai Galiery in ireland arc gradially bringiig tl
of man. I could, if time permnitted me, prove by lhs- project into diefinne shape.
tory that in every age sie stood forward as tlie intre- 'Timif Tm r LEacu.--A numerous; antim
pi defender of Ler own liberties and of tose a air luenial meeting of the friends and supporters of ten.
peonie against tyrants andI usurpera. In every ag at right was beld on Tuesday nighinh heatreof

tfile h Is'ttiutu, Dublin.- riTue a i£r~ciui-has she been sorely slanderedt, cantempltucusly spoken priati arineiinbers, ParDliamnt emeetn cm..of; but froi lierL owering eminence, from the ever- ermediacicat parts ai' the ooirr, pronI'usioai en,
lasting rock on wlîich she sits enthlronedt, she tan ai- arnaenti a largo aiimber cf fiaeintelligîîit anti artisofn
ford ta look down not vith contempIt, but pity on her clsras, wlo manifasted a duep interest lam Iheplu-
sieeplesai]led focs. She lias vithstood lceedings.
all their assalits utluched and unmoved, and she wvill TH î DARGAN TESmoN .-- î is expctFd that a
continue ta vitlistadtcihenm, ilay more ta spread and plan has been hit upon for disposinîg offthe ntfud in
ta pirogres, and t break through ai] the barriers progress of cullecion for' the Dargan testinionial"
vhich min would place betreen ber destiny and her. whiah will meet general approbati. At a meeinî;1 ornile camrnîltece, helil 0a Moitday, (lie I2thI)LDeut-Never did this Cliurt'ch present a mre beauteous as- ber,' ord T.ulbot île Malahi M ond a repît it l
pec t than sie does aIt present. The loftiest intellecs subjet, and the fol a a hing notice ra motion, rotndehof Englanid, the g-iants o lier sehools are rusing into tlereou, ls ere i i ta minute : s it pa
lier eibrace with ail the repentance of long lostI to this comilttee that provision is alraiy matde throt

children. (A pplause.) Nunerous and miglty na- the medimili o the severai schools, collges, anti aoli
tions tiin withi l abutndant fruits o civiiîzation and public institutions already in existence for promnting
intelligence alk in ler blesse light and bend before iritistrial educaioii, so far as lite sane cao bu tdone
hier holy altars. Comunities distracted or corruptd y pravidig achers and professors, but that a pub-lie £11)'uttar. t..untuaîîesui~i'iccit r crrpîcu lic ganlery for the exiiuîion af the works ai o art ainti
foi- a time are returnig ta lher boson ior consolation iîxîrsn'y is still mu requiraen tnIrelant, and, if es-
and repose ; glonaios naines in bright and endlesssuc- tablishei, voubli tend ta improve fhe public taste, a;
cesson are 'or eve' coing fi rd ta 'cobat in her vell as ta aulvance these numeroas branches of manu-
behalf. Tu every cle her' Missionries arie now incturo inl whici beauty ani originality of designn are
scainig the iiliest ranmpaits of supersttion, ant plant requisite. Resolved-That il is the opmiion of thiis
ing on its steist citad-l the triuiimîphant bannerfi comm itto ltt the best way af applying the fundi
her cross. (A pplause.) Event Irelandi, amid ai] hei ilaced ati 1dispoatand, tf mostsuaiiob!rrnde, l-
misery, is subsc ribing genert'ously for the Propagatiou Grat Exhiibit o 13, an f comemrain
ai e flic aithi, an yearly scntdinug cforth lier sons ta fantader, ' Mr. Dar±an, viil be by ereei sita
e:< tend the spiritual Kindm aif the Redcemer, Ire- building 1or the efiiiitin ai wIks of art and u-
land, thlit country in vlwhich the Church has alvays re. try, to ecalled lte 'Dauran Institue.'5Y
mnaitied uunmoved amuiid all Ithe ierces sttorns of per- The Great Southern, and Western Railway Conpanyý
secution, and has broikenlinto spray aillithe waves have arrangel a compromise wih the widow adil
ivhichliraged and lashed aaist her." children ofi the late Mr. Joly. Th amouit is £'1,50th

The Reverend Lecitirer terminated amidst titi: he The submarintoi legraph between Portpatrick and
DtinaCilitec, in ceouiuîexuo iî tih tue ovarlati lino froumdeafening- applani of those present.Dnaadmcoexnwthhevradliefm=----et -e -- e_ - G cottislh coast, anti from ie Irish caosc

IItaN Caranti Gway estrd, is now completed.
IiLISH INTELLIGEIýCE. The niumber of vessels in lite monit endedI thi e5:

ut., empîrtlyc-(lilli te iîitorconi'se btet (ii reat Il i-
ADDRESS OF TH3E ItVENERAELE CHALTER tain atdt IreinuitiuaI etteret btii% ei tlGsvas 1,1i

AND OF ALL THE CLERGY, SECULAR ANDj tho tonnrago 134,572; aund that cleared outwrrtds sxvS
RIEGULAli, OF THE DIOCESE OF DUl3LIN, 16,183, ani ih tonnagie 2,160,651.
TO THE ARCHIBISHOP OF FREliUIRG. ' The last of ie O'Moores has quitted Cloghan Cas-

Mosr wILUSTrIOUsANO Mos-r EV. LoanDic,lanthltpatlenai mansion of thatzantcoint famnily no
Permit usio exjîress Ih deep sympathy wv h which lotnger acknowlelges att 0'Moore for is mastier.
eva have hteard of the persecnibon raised up ngainst IL"ICr Ts-rn.xrno .- Mr. Gladstono's addition Ito

lthe Charch oveu which yoi preside, and at th same the dutly o iirskey is working as he was tol! il
lime tu assure yon lita youtr faithfti testimony for Our wniîd vork tn IrelandI. i lcit distillation is now car-
Lord, andiyaar courage .indeltdinz tha niglt of his rie on t ait enormous exevt.
holy Clînîcît, have fil led Lis %itE coi'sctiatiolt. The toal exparîs ai wiu, sjkev froni*DjIblifu for thti

When vie îthink of the trials Of the venerable and moithE ofNoveniber reachied theunusnally large quaui-
aged Pator, and of flte ailiction of hlis faithful Clergy tity ai 756 puncheonts anti butts, 28 Ehis., and 150and flock, we cannot but grieve, oforwo are qnarter casks, equal ta about 90,000 galtons.
mmbers ou of? atother, and il one mem r sufler SUCUESS IN FLAX GnoiLo.-FoL contnus tobIu
ail the nimumbers must suffer witfh it; or if cite mîtomn- out-well, both as to bulkr and quality. The general
ber glory aillthe members rajoice wh it. sal es at the w eekly markets are very favoiable, but

But while we share iii youmr sufferimgs, e rejoice, lihe most wniderful 'criterion of success int ax grw-
Most Illustnlous ndil IMost Rev. Father. for the great ing is that noticedI last iVek. A gentleman residumt;
nercy shown o yon by Our Lord, who has freely near Banbridge sold 355 stones of flax at Tandraceî

chosen you out cf all the Pastors of His flock to re- for upXVards ai £330 . The whiole quantity' vas raised
ceive a this time so great and distinguished a token tosixteen acres of land ; thus giving nearly tweuint-
of Elis love and favor, havig giveI to you not nly ta eight pouids pet acre upon hle grass proluce. lii
belive u Hini, but aal to suIfer for His sak . We grown flax producin- £253 a ton, gives decided proof
rejoice for lthe .crownu af glory, whicht, throngit His lthat ite saoil of the country, if duiy pt'epared, is Capta-lovine mnercy, ts laid up for youî against thatu day in bie ai producinig a quality ai fibre equal talthe finect
the kiumgdom ai Our Fathter. raised la Belgiom.

eerejie cermore hnte ce a n assurance fi suc It issatet ft te Chief Commissioner of Publit

Chmurches ai Germnany, af te saivationi ai manîy souls, rivedi in Dubin , accompaniedl by Sir us Rauey, ouanti lte .,reater glory of atr dear Lord amnd Master. a special service freom the Canadiant Governîment, of
.Tti-Catholosaof Ireland wvel]l know., by the expe- whuich hte isat active m'ember. The haut. gentlernan,rience or thtrea htundredi years, litat the Chuarch aven it is said, is'commissioned ta miake the-mtost pairtiont-

prospers most andi strikces root most aeepîy inta the law inqutiry into the railivay system ci Great Britainî
tearls ai he preopi awhen she is suifermag persecu- anti Irelndi 'ith a viewv to report thereon, anti to sub-

lonerom notti yhstr lte bi'ny e kne te Cracifiedi rit lh ag stons ta the railw~ay authorities in Caria-
Yet, as lovers ai pence, wve look for the time wvhen that if' proper arrange inîs ivre ati la raan!

the ruiels of this world shall have iearned thi. lassont, conneacteui'with- the steamn comint nicationî betwaeenhich Godi, by His pr'ovidence,. has so manîifestly H-olyheadi andt Kingstn, thronsh thie agency of the
been im'prersisg uponî titan mn latter limes> that teir Lonadon.and Nantit Western atnd Chester andt Holheadu
true danger (ies, not mu the spiritual powen, but itn the Railw'ay compañiies, mucht ai the Transatlantic ~steamn

inier passions and unruliy wvies bal aio printces.and re ht rlaipna es.these shores woud' titen iDo



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
THE ARMy IN IRELAND.-It appearS that the au-

tiiorities are bent upon making a considerable reduc-
lion in the number of troops at present forming thei
Irish establishment. Several stations in the northern1
and western districts are, to the manifest regret of the&
townspeopie, Io be shorn oftheir proportion ot military,1
and a local paper announces that the important town
of Clornmel-the capital of Tipperary-is no longer to
be head-qnarters for even one regiment of irfantry.
The artillery brigade .had been already withdrawn
trom that garrison, and the 9th Regiment of infantry
is about to be reylaced liere by the depot of the 13th
Foot.-Cor. of r climes.

The Munster -News siates thati upwards of 40 fami-
lies have recently lefit the parishes of Lorrha ando
Durra, in the county Cork, for America. " All that1
district," adds the News, will ere long, be completely1
deserted.4

Despite the unremitting exercise of official inge-
nitily and zeal, the origin of the Ulster outrages stili
remains.an impeinetrable mystery; but of course the1
tliieinies of tlhe People stil lisist upon attribatingr
tlhem to the revival of Ribbànism. bIn several dis-«
tricts, outrages of a similar chaiacter are continnaly
setting at defiance the vigilance of the rnagistracy

anId poice-it beinz as diflicult in almost every case
Io assign a pidusibie motive for flic crime, as to detect'
the perpetrator. lin Upper Fatham, forexample, mea
well-kinown and popular among ibeir neighbors, are
waylaid an lbeaten almost every rnight, ieir assail-
anis invariably muanaging to get off unreccognized.
The iouse i 'thIe Rev. Mr. Rosborouih, a Protestant

Clergymant, ilear Riahi frilandl, has just experienced an
aitack similari fo that made upon the residence of Mklr.

;raham, of Moigi. A day after lie Rev. gentleman,
wih lhis fani!v, bmd proceededI to Belist, bi's intendeil

aassssins iEre into Ihe window of an apartment (o>ccu-
nid by an old servant wornan-and then rua away Er

'1"1c olid womanu beni some noise, and saw lte smokc
J lte pOvIer; but whlen she iookedoutof ithenll lw

te terrible party o Ribbonnion liaid ispered! l
onlr spIhled tu mporlay, tne D'djk lkmorro,

certainI to be wel Iacquaictd vithlithe ratti:es'and
p:mots of the oErtherni pasantry, veheendy de-

m f b thm frmn c'm piaty w itlihse id oi rages,
ëTheirtbje i h afrtts, "l is noti to mrdn r a ib-

an boe, lo seassinate rite cha acter of I le
d:ct~f?Ç-J, oi,.

l)u:nann Cu.nts is Dueuî.-Tîisnafeeging ra-
mrplh appneile in the tisual metropolaî ita p UC rei:

got f acermpoary-"t large unainber of youna i

c'ii nmil femake, wvere bitou1I wp on a ch::te
It L lZ'n r. îIe pub stretis. lite contabte t

w:hos t'tstoi' thywr, sfated the flic cbiidren
tamm to him in la ba Iody and relgesena cd liti ai a falvor
t> t theo toi iprison, as[ tiei*y wee tomls., id

ihonut te fio tihile inciemn to f1te se n ts .-
j?'.. Kel' asiutcedt thetm l bu imprisoned foi lhree

!eels, I" cinct indoinilg s beting t iprovidct thm
with fod anld l .cin nruil:tl aler Chrmas Day. e'lie
tcreatlires lei th uoffice in great d lht ; smeIrt of'

hemn c!hrpi nt lteit h ands, a nd repentie thei w'ris :
three w'e!:!s! three wcels P' witi cvùientsalisfaetion
a the prospct cof sneh a lengtlined impriisonnent."

Emîrt eC. -Ouirt readers rmay, rememneru tie abtoul
'ic week4s ago a wxonlam namieci Fay' wvas prosectted
, the Crowa at tle Dublia Commrission Court, imder

Spenal ctl pa;sset a fVw years since for Ite purpîse
of pmtiîn an t.ndtI to, fi abominablc praclice of kid-

tnping 'hihiren, whichi then prev'aild in Loidot.
The arceascid wa.i Illi child's naInt, and a Cathlîie ;
lie fater bi; a ltotestant. The infant 's motlier
i ie ad more recently the father also died. A day

or 1'"o bifore his deat h lie enîteredi into a covenant
-:ith an u-:an!elising lady, a Mrs. Doyno, to give lier

p th1 po<SSitn ofie iniunt, ii iider ihnt she might
b'e educaied andaitairt ed by lier. There vas a

;mal dedil te this 'it, which ite dyignman
eit wvion a diay or two tif is hdealh elie

hild's int tk lier away o the bouse of Mrs. 1ra.,
ie definni's fmothor aid the fn's grandmotier,

'where site sill remair:s. For this ciirne le Crowîu
protd hIlle poor young woman, and as it ippeai cdi

iitr os, caeliait nul signlet!tlle ccki iiitlour
us af;er Iei îto f dchil, i n

unsel cteniddl thliat Mrs. Dene lad ne claim toa
e fetd llf the infant, antilta!, consonecntik', lte

itIan :m c ranmothert, be ing ils naturtal gînart liant
te prsecuton wasuotenable. The jutdgos snsgested
,n amdrnment of Ithe case, if tle prisonîer' woid

ut her immi givei up thie chiid. This sie firmly roftsel
i de, and ultinaiely th jury were lishearged ; aleven
Cting foi an acquittal anid one for a conviction. On

Monday last the case was agiin triedi and th resulit
lias been an unanimous verdict of acquittal. n fact,
as Mir. Currani, the prisoner's counsel maintaindcl, the
charge of kidnapping was the cther way. The evan-

olisers toght Io ctimch tue poor infant's body, to
,;ill ils soul ; but the piey aud firmness of Lucy Fay,

deatedi lteir plas The Protestant press of this
capital gave ample circulation lo Ie charge, with
comments on the horrors of Popcry, but not a word of
the second trial and acquital.-CaUholic Standard.

Tn.Rc-r DiSTRIUTIN uI LAND.-On Tuesday
last a depritation from the committe cof the Society
for Irisi Church Missions to te Caltholics waited, by
appointaient, ipon the Rlight lon. Lord Palmerston,
lier Majsty's Secretary of State for the Home Dopart-

rulent, l'or Ille purpose ai' presentiug 1o bis iordsiibe
momria! of te president and vice-president, and

commitfce of the society, praying his ]ordship to in-
stitule an inîquiry-into the circumstances witich have
latoly taken place il Dublin in reference to the deci-

ionOn of Iugh O'CalIaglian, Esq., the police magistrate,
il the case of William Smyth; and aiso lmto te ein-
structions givein by Colonel Browne to the police in-
spectors, in ite matter of the placard exibited _in
froint of te society's office lm Rotlaînd-square, Duiblin.

The dieputation urgedb their views upeon Lord Fal-
rnerstotn very earnestly. Hlere is a samîple cf the dia-
logue:r-

Thie Rev. R. Bickcerstîoth-I think we have distri-
tned abeet 44,000 of these haîndbills mcnthly, for

two or îtree years past, atnd titis is te very first in-
stance lu whioh aily cormplaint has arisen la conse-
qutence of our se doing. 'Vie marn simr py offered lte
htandbtil to te lady as she was passing by. Hie wams

On lte sie next hei'. Andtit w as net until five mi-
nutes afterwards that Mfr. O'Brennan ran after him.

Tte Hon. A. Kionaird-It is wvhat hnappens every'
day mn Londlon as we are walkirg alonig lthe streets.

Viscount Lif'ord-Yout neyer can :tell whîati1s put
itol your htaînds util nîterwards. ..

Viscounmt Paimerson-Yes, but lu London thehband-
bis offer yoa chteap goods, mnsteadi cf a creed. .

in coînclusion,.his Lordsitip gave a vague promise
thatîhe wvoild inquire iltihe-malter.

OPENG'rHOP TE Naw BRIDGE IN ÇotRL.-Onr the ao the %volves from thei r prey, lie must endure the AN ORc.îNAL ANEcDoTE OF THE HRsEo o ScIuN .-
12th ult., the new bridge wasedelivered up to the com- presence oflthe sheplerds-bowever little his Pro- A n enthusiastic correspondentiof the Louthu ond Doin

mittee, andi theerm.ony of openingperformed by Ibe testant stotmach m'ay litke it.-Cork Examiner. ' Piloi relates the followingstory:-AfterSirCharles.
Mayor, wvho christenedi t, amid the most enthusiasticI'MISSÎONS" 'VO îREL> Napier's return from the conquest of Scinde, ie, along
applause of the crowis who coflected "the Beson M NDith Lady Napier, visited Dublin, and Ithe warin
Bridge." IAfer the christen'ing had takcen place, the (From tlhe Norlhern Flig.) greeting he received in lue capital of his nalive land
numerous workmen who were employed on it chair- We hear of Missionaries to China, to JKaffraria, to is on record. A elconmand night" aivs adrertisedL
ed Sir John Benson.-Cork Reporter. Patagonia, and to Irctand. Now, why to Irelandi more in te mornun papeis, C under the patronage of Sir

MANUFAcTuRas oF ULSTER.-The Belfast Banner thani to Enîgland or to Seotlandi? It is true that Entg- Charles James Napier," and, as iay be justly si-
contains the following gratifying statement with res- land and Scotland aie ini mass Protestant, and thiat posed, HaIvkiis's-street Thentre, to rhe great gratifi-

pect to the linen and colton manufactures of the pro. Ireland is in mass Romian Catimolie ; and it is true aiso cation of Mr. Calcraft, the then lessee, was densely
vince of Ulstei:-'In the north of lreland manufa.- that Roman Catottlics, if ilotles eager than Protest- thronged, from te pit tn bhe upper gallery, long tbe-
turers sem to have creatd a world cf-their own, and anIts take converts,.are less inclined or less able to fore the curtam rose. When Sm Charles appeared lhe
to invest labor vit tt dignity whic should ever be mAploy the means of Missions and agitation. Stijl it yeak of welcome with, whlicI he vas received was
connected with social independence. Every year, does semin strange that the population cf one of lte .rish, and lit is sayig qtite enough. Afier the
that great principle of philanthropy which coisists in Thres United Kingdoms which have beet for centuries irst piece was over, God save the Queen"-was
tachbing men effective systens of labor extends its under one Monarch, should sil be talked of as a spe. played-at hiich every person stcod up. Then c:ine
donain, self-exerticn is fast pusiing aside parochiol cres Of ieaitens, adu should lie male the sbject of " Paik's Day," which being " merely Irisht," s-ijl-
aid, and Ircland can no longer be brandod as flictcra- Ithe same o>ieons as ure mployeL cou -lottentots plied a siufficient hit to the exquisites of both sexes
due of pauperisn. In the province of Ulster, we have ande Rcd Imas. The speechts at fle mîneeting of who have no coatry' bit lite realn of faishioni
fewer iridividuals supported t the several unions thIan the " frends and supporters if the Socit for Irish resure elir suas. Not so the war-worn suher.
has been kiown since the introduction of pour laws. Chlnrlh Missions t the Rom: Cnthlies" helin knew the Irni hart. He knw when the lMooches

Even at tiis moment, wheu all the necessaries of Hife Lonnl s week, wouli lead ail ignorant foreigner o the ost warnike tibe it Itnli, clohiied in iltil, Onua

have Lcen forced up toi extra.rates, the gross total of ttink that a first eflort was niovat tw aloruIt ta be madre i:tjo a DuIberi six I cione, tood l tpoudI array beihld

population, coipared with<thie imber of paupers, ptio tof our fellow-cumrymn t iniI lte pale of tir linos cf tefene, ihat lite Ilish war-cry, and tt

would statid the test beside the wealthuiestdistricts of eivilization aind Chrisianity. Nouw, we are ito going rist m iyont, oi th muzzle of that ir queetrn oF «wtt -
England.Ilu )sa thai le mebers of this Sociemy for touvetnt; ptns'-Ilhe ntsket rkterror io the tir hem,

. Irish iRonant Catholics to le Chur~t of Eltnd, i thurle tihen back mi blood and aug r, antdi
SEi zURE oFARs.-T n ilrTelegrop i mentmis have cinot right, if they think itra or îasteftl, 'to aijq recogised the uriling cheur lue bai so often hea

thc seizure of some ammumtion and e ets ofcotndmtation ndr n- violern y oun the batle-ßehl, and, ivhile aclnowie
turbed district of MMigh. It appears that thepWh en'ipt to thei religion hehl by hlie great mrajrity f the itu s t-stirring fune, ho sdmtdenly pi'ed ur
actn on formatin wich tei y hadI reccive. ipro- peole of Irelned and of hiiteom i; nor duon Lly Hapier, moly', turmon misltake,'t h resond
ceedii to theose aof a man naned Lanirenc Shev- queston for a noment the gouess e inttilion of the al, amst seuh a torndering roar )f aplause aý '
i un, amn ubria-maer, and ther found coctaIi (ratoru and subsriberns-ntou', fuhuer, do we wish ithemi o-l rare3ly' lucard Ii athiatre. "'itrer u

uider grond a qutanty of ummmüîir, a irgets ol, :,,y l scesin tphipfet.Bt wvo dsr orotheSus P" Mnrs a4a" d .th'a-sal
and a ba; C convaining slu Shevhn, on bem i-ta eliheopprtuntof reinildingi thetsem good people VoIi. The old soldir laughed .tt5ly, tni Stru
terrogated, deluIl tirh he iad na ns., :md heu wasthat efforts fit preeelithe sane enId, int procedina fuis heudnsand gro y board. " Nmit eters
fiten lakenuiefore Caplain ihurton, R.M., and by by t saie neas, >ut by othirs ordiirily contideeldc Ç arley,' fhat buotheum,"' m iaard in'ther ''
himnu conited for triaulit quantr sessins. nch i r po'rful, cLe but icnoperation for n .wit a voice lik a Senior, andI lie itise rose os n

Tl EANGesEmSs JN i LANU.--t tajîpears froin <.'iiple of ulri ads :ti t Iî u-tsieli is i11i i y' < , ti mur juW i lulcc

a r'elpotrt, ini te Lirerptooil Stoutiad, of a meti o the id dp rard oth
frientîs of Suet ism in relan, thoat, with al tl1i :ti, if so, they have failed ? m arnis nme. I tarkd t he old Gentral

o u anduoise, the spenait is sinking. M.M. Itollid be paitfu!, withoutu eeinusiecful, loenc

Dallas ihonughtut tci bn gidu mority un tht sbject, .m an arenmnut or ltdeil ti hilu liti nu'l
staiid to the eeting, ' fhat the utds orfme e s îcaresitmismn strger in [reland ti une \"i uv:a w mnkuxlocîiot itrtuir s' rtt c1 'tII't \''ii
for lthe last fouir years were in astate of g Iual di. hundtel yenars ago. 'e string tdu ptzin ' tt, i'Iil'

nîe, w'lst thita liailies wre mnreasng in th in-thai f'r ne hundred andM y i yens iPrteicls tn hepIr ni tu i bre t i e utired whn
vers ranti" He siaed f'nW aonc periud teur caih (tprprlin itinaie noitn de m ope, nn ï-ril ;'u
atott<tastreducedto =tlowanebbih:onitheythadiat ,yt raphicityssughtlhl'aucuhr

s, <W tnctttns Xiii *,U'of
month's tnlitc upoUn utir t'Iti-eintcsa's. IL lis tict vet m i. tf J'îat!ayt rs c''ce , bne a .v h
tras ilwht the Utlef cf ttis coice has been n We have hetri' nthfcttc iiin cuu; ,LctaiicIn r immanttr"a cd fitai Io itha tîît

iii p:kefs vif lie dttp's . atctitu tsi dealu~rt esecirilyitxViol tire ecai'a e: Ir' herIdvso, h i¼P rt :os
Aa nd t nrca i i, W ti M a f l a mnt ti: rt rVl oti I i nl- p hte- ,v t l at'l t i n i o f n d i n t rt' lt u m' f,r w: v slu :

jrr n-.A case of a urios omenn, 'aineh ith a nmctre shnplu t:-pItut ' pi
rtru', andtwhih has excitli a goid bal ofi locf l P;Pery, or Catlirciim, or 'htvitr te tay eunlu utLunns c 'rT nCo':: CUn.-m Untin

inttrest , fermiinatedl, cRr ccipying the court trree'ithut olienceI 1 ilther sidt, snowt tn Layatm cs we"t nward rom thr town fuEis. i itrist rft' c

days, i the Court f if rchgur, rit Monday Dec'm- str in Ir hcneds il ws hmcue'dsè tif Ya:ap ls iu e wi: m'M in i il,i il c mctnall i
hier 1". Mrs. o elY', whie namlnh bha Lcoiiseau-liltas acurly mor: of igrn dul viliny thnti pulen' very tcaîtiMl JrLa f hiuinttt l mnirur.'i

say hbvffre the pUii for sme years pats ntie f luhas an hufer mntry in te wo:. luni y, -ju- n theihbring tilry ffr ils tri nonband fir r
the ptil' in the fatimus wil! aise if "Theles r. tr:, at Iter Cotiiiential cutri ic, ti! ''nant ;in inter th hauint ti atlm ai hi vai out kin'

KelI? w'as the defeundat in thWe as, ani S'rgeran Church is ve'ry poiwen hI b hi ipwerM înteh moîrewatro inelir lthe wild san, thati mile
Ryroaiof the Dublit ceotive poliie, s lic pin- tight a lmue with the ti'vii c an miliary cwrs lund in (Ire'id I h th woodttrs tht rdeocr 't

tiii, the actoni caving been brouehtt f recov'r lie tCa be, thai thonl lte beliifs andC t f is 'deawihw c .
suint of £500, ofiered las n rewardfor iio arresi ofMr. the population. Lk into any ofthepkid fs xtrmit of ite .i re fthe itins of tlie Ca(tct1i 'ofl
Gueog Bice, a solicitr, hargedh byMrs. E cly wvii dul iin Geman anti Italiani, or even S>tis higdni, part of whic i ttbuik on a rohk projeti

tlc e obnemt cf £CJ, eNtusted to ini fer eilis, and where w ilyou find te nmel, simtere, lie Jke, thinem tbot nce htndrd Iee deep, ndI
hr ancotunt. The ci d'enrce et up wa's, thai the and zealous eugcn irs itat u ili findl tiin' clut;endic relatld uf tle od casile:-On upana tun
plini hialund oly perford t tiny as c phian humbe m-iy-salî -ChIpels 'cf ihree ont ofi te is ro te chiefuini of e Quin, nwo'tse cstngi n iW
in mug the arrest; hIaltsiafunsiiot, facet, th odi- iines of Irelan ?I lther counies, the man fundL i oni ofi 1h caves (nmyc o 'hiinh art int
covrerofn ireb, but ws acomnpauni'ed to Fr; in Ctnuri is strng ih places, tdt iMoug is hemi nl Ihunesiitn lilis tht it rund tht al:t, a lady to
searcio tif himu bu :Ms. o'Ke s al tt'orney, I. Catît- l aets-Ihrc, dut'eiiar c c-' ivily iraent :my,i f isilp. it hile g on hcr' wr

i ou, -c r pe .s igdfrayed nid Br. Cam- against by the prnnvaiuiuMg c'aisses pse a hild Animainnîsht u awke n acc'n it icusie
flicnmgth muan who pomtelýd out ; ihIo him toupon the ImPhonenowheennlem i use ays and ofrtdm Hum gaso:n consenlted to p erohis hý 1:

Le arresd. A grot deal f criour s matters we'r nlot ofit exc'lb eveu i e iimoe hievnig days of mem'y is p unI onh a MoI tie lie> the name
ovked mli the prot'ctd css-emiiaion f thie se- nd. This, th>en, i î loitbc:h the trmtr: t'na siInud ce iuaow'i to unter ili th, tr e
veral wiinesses, aId lce fty iluiatlcy foudtiHaI thie si:ndic afer two hun<dred years;o colru aniis un op-titi ht bueitm a ed le tii i:cd n ws 'leL'nat'd

plint lwas iht sole caplor of Dich, and was use psite sctlt-al thi, wue:y, afucre, ndtt- ili duepomi ndLil in ucers cf taone utla y
çuently etîmitiedl c the fnth rtetward. be, enu ondî i ti citu mei anchlle1y. bieisdl theirteu u m eohr

As notoncrus lthe l oe us th' attre cf tire m ens le i of nutin thcf of th enm,
im ripears t hiat aicigh tht: t ie intl'i(aion(twh e int e Fr' so ini licke a c:any adl a--hlL uninc-nh tookn d,] lithe tc-elu:'tihav

no for[rietlners noneti'st:l ti t s'c',i'he uuh tut ;nt it 'u'o

thie trish fctory tis it tuVli, iasinliullyi giv'
brt Utile saiJacii' iion in ielfast, il is taItled t iht,

is c female agent in lufast endreav'ing to et: '
mor'e girls f'or le firm omnpnine agairît·t

Are wei ruaI h Io te hane a :uplemewtt te E c-
olesittial TIe Act ? Siume say that tue ntie% 1e-

forn Hill iil cotitai lu provision cf equal tppresio,
iisut, ani absniuty. " It is said, sIcays ite Mil,
44 lita Lord dohn uissell Ias srewed uti lis curage
to the eieessary point, antintends, wlien he lets iin
lite whole muub by his uew Irish t eorin Bill, to arn
ont flue priesss. It is athrilter phiuase of te nDame Pir-

mtait plan ; utI that goud lady -isey, though u-

sucessfully, opposed the wholefhotd. lord John, on
the otler iand (ccording to report,) wxill open 'idO

the sluico, and take lis sanad in the breach, resolutle lo

ut emn and tiiow back the froth tliat carcers cri r1te top
of the iushing torrenf." TThis is a piice of intelii-
gence that we apprehend win le a ittle agitatin ta
tle nerves of those who have jo'ined flic Govenmtnient
cn lte srengthoi cf fleiir sopposed ieanuag to.wars Ca-i
tholhes. Wlhat step t>hey il tarke, if the runorel
contingency should come lo pass, and,, eMumner
Russel" should again appear l nhis true charaotcc
ive cannot anticipate. But at alil events flc 1<i,
will be very corplete, and will not admit suit a so-
lution as tookz place on lite mot occasion iler ilit
tolerantl plssaceigave ite public a bit of Iis mini
abouit Popery and1 civil liberty. As to the alleged at-
tenpt-xvhich may perhaps taire the form of an en-
actment preventtg clergyncr from atenuliig ai eloc-
tienîs, or aven tépnivitg; Item of iet franlîse-f
course xhat v ithink is quite clear. e consuder il
a piece of paltry and tyrannical insoence, sîmîn as only
could spring from the iniolerant mind of the autthor of
the Titles Act; and ;e have not ite leas Cu tfu-r, if
such an effort steti l e made to viOate itne Coistituc-
tion, iliat il %vill be s'esfi.Onr opinion ai sucb al
tinasurt is imp biet ite effect whic our opponents
atitit te il. VnThe> sa>' "il is the most vulnerable
point" cf blit literai party. Undoubtedl it is, in res-
poet of their strengith ; and any restraint · ofthe ki-i.

wYe think, vound have a disastous eet one wtcpop-
lar cause. What our enemies see iii il,n e wouhd te
blind if we cid not see in i. 'te' t dink fli> ou- t
to be at liberty to use every form of terror afni corrtep
tion-that they ought to be permittet to intimi te,
eject and bribe-anti that they cugh te m6xeetNvitaes
opposition from the body, who represent the diCates
of morality, of conscience and religion. TtCatebollt
Clergy do not approach the hustings from teste, bt
fron the necessity creatèe by land lord " bdTory t-
ianny. Let the Mummery Lord "bar out" bigotLe
and cruel oppresFion fror elections, andilthn bite
clery vill retire from a erene tihat canppossess bdl
few attractions for them. But until he can persuade

brnmdel surf, ai in deîl at iaking hilm n patuper.-
Miter itat setsrtm fai\ed. ati uinu te xw'ihin rcent i

yeanrs oif th:is hue. Romnuc Cathlcics weretn refusedtl i
voit-e n iy Lueisntut rtof c acuotry of wiiu they

frtinda'i1iLr-m le a ilnd Ctieit, ai ecpeiay
al I risc R b nan C:the, x::îs to be suint iti, noit nly
fron th i d l«njïrs% thfeiC Stie, huilt im telit
iinbest rnihits of' itizeiship. And di itsese
cturies , utn-own , itiscery dy, thpre exisied
art instiuntioni iparalii elsehre i Chisti!oi

-ay,' un crt even beyndt CIristetndoim--n 1 s-
fabhsed Clurcroli ierent frot, and in ahionle, xbe
Churchl of lie floin jihire iiever nw'a, w repta,
suci ainotber imistantionnlnccii se nun the earth--lie very
'l'irk, babarous and fanacal tholiglu le was, did not
venture to inflictnu any of Ilte provilces lat fell
before, a yoke so humiiating, albiuden su uppressie
as Engiland inflicted nupon Irehttid. Aîiml ive w'ounlti s'ig-

est to the meters f 'e Chlmn 'Mission Socity
itl, possibly, imuthe inparallelel ne-w wofl i
say unparralleed badness-of lite neans, they may
finl an explamnation of the andeniably unparahleleud
badnluess of hie results.
iidei, ie tact is ane x'iich ti nae'viufiilly, tlhuuhiîri

not expliciti, eaconfes tluemselves; 1cr besiies iteir
lamntations ave tlie ucncoaverteu condition f the
bncsi masses, Ile>' proclaim n luat lIs Roan Otito-I
lics, hivio lave reruaindi uaconverted for île lastt lwo
hutndred years usner tC iînfluntteni' fIe Englishi-
Irish Chturch, are converted readily enough as scoon as
bisy gel aay femrin i1

teretis auyt er aspect in which the prorners ifo
Church of Ei±mat lMissions to Irelad shiould regard

Ilhe history and existence of tie estabLihme nt. For
aIl btese generations il lias su plied, at leaist, one

a Miseionar>"io eer>'paish in Irelan iwith amp'le
supervision by Deans an Bishops. Nowv, if thsse
havenot succeeded, how can success be reasonably'
expected from flying visits, or even missionary resi-
dences, by men of the sancme Church? If the princely
revenues of the Established Chioh have done notiigi
in centuries, what cari be expected to bltedone a this
lime of day by collecting half-crowns in London 7-
For English Cihutrch-men to send a "mission" to a
countr vwhere their own Churci is establislhed, is tue
most <feadl insult to that Ciurch lhat imagination
could conèive ; but there is also reasoni 1 suspect
that it may'be almost as great a foll>. Il is much
the same as'if, a fown had faileti ta be taken by a
whole arry and a regular siege, its wralis should be
expected to.fall down before the shouts of the vomen
ant camp-folloers. We mean no paradox in saying
thaf the best chance of promoting Protesiantisin l
Ireland would be, not so much y sending more
Ciergy, as-by relieving us of cane of those that we
have.

tiaui 1( , roqu1,1sted the a cdmW.-l[ 1ed mbIso parm %
his hospilciiy. To ihis a r'ady msnt wis gî
ndt titi:riiri .'nw're ut ,ichredtf itmo tht 'm'al a uh
al lo comionl sf :l; nuid thtr n r t fi titn' ''
fthen-' hast dist'ovetr ltaiatien brernte fomrbi! I

name waus :nnU oug lten. The u hanguut n'a. sO.r:'t
aid iow tne alsee cf Ithe tily o ihe ca enl
delayed lite onshtinghlt oil lrgcd tins spre
lore them. tntnd and liali aidat ir airs

cnrh band souh utr-chamber ; on cnterin
saw lier sining pnensr'al'ivexn'ily w ihrciiihcf1le iet i
whiich overlotoke'i tuelakIc n:; raiig ier le:ai a'
apprOached, he s:a Sht mas xwe,, nd s uet:-

vacel toaris tr vi hiawords of apnlogy fer i av
broket lis promise, se1 sprag thnngh to ino

nih lier child io the ltke . Tie wrele et m
Iuinshed forwn with nxi'ub a cry of horron ; for onc omuuint1t

ie saw lier gliiiug over hflic waters, oICw; fearfulti-
trb'l, chanungia a wrid dirge, and ie, r'witi a ri'1-

gled lock of grief and rehronc, shei isappearf
rver! And tIhe caist- aid flue cordship, witli mn.tte
brcad aee bncsiMs, passetd fmmI lhe Qiins, an r

inow the propety of Ihe O'Briens tIo this day i '
while the rest o bth l stle is litle belter lthn a h
of ruilns, the fit:u witulow' still romains nearly as-
fet as when the i ladspralithrougl if, an irrefret
ble proof cf the rut of t legen in eyes ai th"

poasmry.-No/es and Querics.

The London 2imcs is inerry at the expense of lt-
sissippi bonds and Yankee « Repcudiatiouu" ''IlW

should like tu viness a contestedc election in this sat
Mississippi. The popular appeals to ile grand prit'
ciple ai issue mut ipresent a striking contrast lo tue
slow, olhi-fastionel notions, of the eider vorid. · r-
staad of the big loaf,-a hnge sponge Mlustbetliepri'i-
cipal embler inl the pîrocessin of flic popular cani-
date, whiie bis motto, ouf course, vil bce-' Base is lite
slave that p-ays.' The public meetings must abouni
with that peculiar ivit iich once enlivenedthe realms
of our metropohitan Alsatia, and stil finds a hom',
thogh ratiher an uneniul one, in sone of .Her Ma-
jesty's prisons. The clergy of Mississippi cian have
ne chance with their flocks unless.they arc up 10 le
iaws of debt, particularly as they bear on the indebaca
side, and can prove tat neitheri the elitith nor tch
tenth commandimerit bears on the case of an Ameri-
can citizenvho wants to make a railroad with gond
British gold vithout the annoyance of refundig it af-
terwards. The textî' Owe no man anythîng' us doulit-
less interpretei to menn,- Ack-nowledge no pecuniary
obligation ;' and the Scriptural. allusion to what wti
happen till the uttermost farthing.is paid must be cx-
plained with an.exception, L. c., the case of debîs t
freigners, as nebrly aillithe bonidholders luckily are.

Z=2=ý
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NEWS OfF THE WEEK.
That Lord Pahnerston bas resigned is announced

a, certain ; wly he bas resigned is not so cletar.
iine assignu as a reasoii, the nisinderstandings be-

uvit the noble Lord and his colleagues, upon the Re-
form Bil, which, ta use a D'Israelitisl formi of ex-
pression, is siid to be " looming in the future ;" others
again find in the Eastern question the solution oflie
riddle; perhaps boui are riglt; and that Lord Pal-
mnerston is but too glad to escape the troublesome
quiestions wlhielî, in a i•ew iveeks, ivili be addressed to
iNer Nljesty's iinisters in the IIuuseo Conions.
lut whatever the enuse, this resignation bodes no

good ta the Aberdeen administration. Ratsare popuu-
ai[ly beieved to ilee instinctively from a falling huse;
aid an old experienced rat like Palmerston will take
ýeod care to get out of a building wlien the roof
ulit-eatens ta come tumnblin« abolut lis cars. A speedy
break up may therefore not unreasonaldy be expected,
lough as yet it is impossible even to speculate as to

ite new Ministerial combinations, wvhich the seces-
sor ai Lord Palmcrston froi ithe Aberdeen cabinet
wouuld seemu to prognosticate. It is at aIl events a
remarrkable fact, hlat thouglh the noble Lord lias been

Member of alnost every ministry during the life-
ine af othe present genera tionu, nane alis long survived

Eis secession.
Tie approaching Clonmuuuel election lias given rise

4o much angry discussion in the liberal Irish press.
Thlough apposeIcd t helUne of policy advocated by
lie Talet and Freenan, Jlohn OConneli's elec-
ion is looled upon as assured. Tliere lias been no
:crease in agrarian outrages during the past week

siiddenly, andi without any ostensible reason, iluey
rose, and as rapidly do thîey seein to be dying away.

Hy sone they are attributed to Ribbonisnm ; by
:i ers, and viti more show iofreason, to the old
Orange enemies of Ireland, whuo are ever seeking to

oi)Udl tle people on to acts of lawless violence.
The discovery of another conspiracy at Paris

wouild seemn to indicate the preeariousness of the Em-
,ieror's position. The agents ofthe Bourbon nid
Jrleanist parties, subsidised by the gold of Russia,
r.ue endeavoring ta find occupation for Louis Napo-

leon at home, and tlhus preventing lim îfrom taking
mi active and decided part in the Russo-Turkisi diP'-
licLulIy. At Baden the contest between the Churcli
and the State officials still continues, tihough to the
matvantage ofi le former. The syumpahllies ofCathiolic
iiirope are fully enlisted on the side of the venera-
ble Archîbishop of Freiburg ; the justice ofi hose
ramuse is sa malifest ascompletely to silence the voice
of his enemies. From aIl these contests the Clhurel is
mure always to come off victor, and stronger than ever.

Uhe Eastern Question affers noLthing o new. The
seiason presents insuperable obstacles to active mili-
mary operations on a large scale ; and tle fighltingy
sceins ta be confined to some triißing aflairs f ofut-
posts. Meantime negociations are being continued,
buit no great hopes are entertained of a' pacifuc soI-
tion. Thougi exaggerated sounewluat,'the defeat of
ihe Turkish dieet at Sinope, lias been confirîned in
all the important particulars.

By the Canada, n-e learn that it ivas expected
iliai the combined Turkislh, British, and French squa-
Irons were to enter the Black Sea ; destination sup-

poed to be Sebastopol. The Czar having frequently
ileclared that lie would look upon such a movement
of thl deets as equivalent to a declaration of wvar,

hle withîdrawaail of the Ministers of Russia from Paris
and London is immediately expected. • The effect o
4iesc warlike movements uponr the London Money
Market Iad beer. unfavorable, and Corsols had still
furthler declined.

PASTORAL OF HIS LORDSHIP THE
BISHOP OF MONTREAL.

On Sunday last, at Iigh Mass, was rend in all the
churches of this Diocese, a Pastoral from the Bisihop
of Montreal, upon a subject w-hii lias of late ex-
cited a deal of public attention: ive allude to the
' Table Turnings--Rappings"--and otlier pretended

Spiritiral Mnifestations"-ofiwlich n-e now eliar
suchr svonderful reports. The length of this docu-
ment, and the liniited space at our command, prevent
ils fraom giv'ing entire -tIs admirable andI instructive
Ietter;i but wec willIendeavor-to lay befare aur rend-
ers an analysis ai its contents.

As -ta the causes aiflthe phenomena ai '<Table
Tuirning;, -ls Loardship Ieflues notlhing tiraug lhe
teils us plainly whbat thiey are nlot. Threse phenaona
are .not produiced by the spirits ai aur deceased
4randfamthers, andI grandmothîers1 aunts, uîncles, or
cousins; thîey are nat manifestations af tire presence
oi :WVashinïgtan, or Franklini thepaet Shelly, or
of the bard ai A.von; andI though IHis Lordsii ofi
course recognises that as tîrere tiare been, sa threre
maîy be agamn, diabolzcal -spirituual manigstations, he
also evidently recoallects. thiat no age ai the. world bas
bee wvithoaut its imwpostors, andI its dupes.

aughît nehenome ta te. cantrary' nd ver> probabir
are do sley ta natl agencies 3: ta the operations

f some, as yet undiscovered, laws of nature; .but. this worid of ours, to the rich knave, tasvelastotIrswellas most enereie erymen iand
u'licimay•in ti, adi lien more thorouhIlyinves- ppor, uf ave exposed ertain weII.paid gnvern.. ILayen, who have been doing every ither
tigatedi be lurned to some more useful purpase than ment- offéiils ta oue risks.ofi triàl for aii veir ,oe paaer lur someyears-lu pou a ; Io tlip cr11, n-fiich
playing tri ks with our houseliold furniture. as well as for bribery and corruption., .But th is a evei: ilhe phRcal cestr es ot our nue mental, .

"Later, and wheInu eperierice shail have'lauglt us digression. . .. but tîheir tutti nant cf succesa has at length [e
what are the true causes of the rotations and move On the 4th-af July Iast, an Irish.Society, called grenier part orftie suciety t rite COiuctionithat ther
ments whihl onur.tables receive, from the cacâvt and tlue." Society of the Ancient Order of Hibernimuis, must be sone other substitute than tea aid caLe,
action of diverse, physical agents, wve -may, with- celebrated thé day by a publié procession. Wlhilst &c. ; andt at thIs mimn t it is unler dleliberntion we
oui danger, make a good use of the bernefits which-it ttius peacefully and legallý engaged, tiy ivere at- ther uîmuy will not uitre tupon Governumenut a reIluction
may then please Ga f tu confer upon us, through a mOe tacked ba body of N ativists and Yankee Orange- of Te luiy on wie, iii order, uhat it may adin be.
extended acquainiance with the natural laws n ,1,e mecaeflt, las ilform dlY -l teenerai bevernaL Of the

Tt is 1lire abuse theofai"Table Turangn-r Ilieli break n-i ninenceQthe ira>' b>' aniatteumpc toV antre, asil kfurmer h a~t ilre ucrlbveaenirm
-tir Bisiap eabneutn a nTabre mornn" nic" break.up the order of the procession, by driving a ailnoe runsmuacssciseessibto

ite ° an °"flue"abus candsistoin tisr-tr nbsaes coacithrougl its ranks. fle frisIs, who ere
tself; and the abuse consistsimthis.--that; by meanis naturally, and, it may bé said, pardonably, irritated

of theseI "Table Turnings," superstitious, and tiere- at sucl a wanton assault, pulled the driver aio 'his utNUBNGTHE rSy iS.-Thie stranpenf
fore irreligious, persons seek to establish a communi- box, buit did not otherweise injure him. -'Thue Orange- tua ngf thes e in s a, whic still ceb
cation with .the spirit world, and to pry curiously into men, Nativists, and aher ro y ruffians af the citytheime, to'p te airel s of a Gover ucent e,sab-
those secrets ivhich God in His infinite wisdom and thon rsshed upon the processiom, and com nced an lishment, tn-ape se practices of Catholicityexpose
goodness lias been pleased to keep concealed from indiscrimiate assau up te Is, n hi them to many a severe rebuf. he follow , ic
inortal ken. To endeavor even to establish sucli a were assisted by the police ; a force, composed prim- iwe cnpy from the Record, is one of the latest:-
communication is rebellion against God ; in the de- cipally of >Protest.uts, and as such, only too glad ai "Many of our readers know the amusin slory of
sire, even though unconsunmated, to seek knowledge ano a runity ta pitl inta tire Papilh Paddies. or the Archbishop of Dublin, n-ho cleverly cutshort he

I ftl * ' i PP 7 pregaLralit ons for a sntrpheCed procession, accomniiedfroum the dead, lies le essence o ftIe sins o fwi c the latter, several were c'uelly beaten, knocked yeintorationr, and all the other mimmery of paseycraftinermanhcy, andthe ailer abomirnatrons so se- down, and then, 'withi wonderfui impartiality, taken uism, hv going in his own private carriage, wit iise
vem tire Sacred Scripture. To at- up, and cormnitted to priion for rioting. chaplain, to view a new church, and, after satisfyinr

w.mpt eveni though unsuccessfely, to iold converse Tieir trial comnenced on the 21st tilt., before a hiunselfthat.ali was right, inimating, tomhe morti..
iith the spirit worl, throslh the medium ofi . Turn- Jury, fror whici the naine of every Irisinan, and caion of the Rrnarizimg Incumbent in attendance,

ing Tables," or any otlier nediuu Iwhatsoever, is then Catiolic, had been carefully crased. It was proved that he mi2ht consider he church ho be properly set
the abuse which 1is Lordship denounces, and against that the Irish iad been insulted, abused, attacked, apart, by Episcopal authoity for Divine worslip."
which, mr aflectionate and most touching language, ho and sererel' -handled by a rulfanrly mob; and that .We think that the same systen night be pursued
n-aras ail thie Cathihes of huis diacese:- the former iadn merely used force to repel force. It with greant succes in the consecration ai Non-Ca-

"f t is pretended that by means of this 'Table Turn- was howvever wel kuowa Ihal t the defendants were tholie bishops, aind clergynien. Much time w-ould be
in," spirits may be evoked, w'ith whom conversation Irish, and Papists ; andI therefore the Jury hnd no 'saved ; on laughiter wauld not ho provoked by tIe
may beheld, aud from whom the secrets of the other lesitation in bringing in a verdict ofI "Guilty" ridiculous spectacle of a lot of Protestant laymen,
wo'rld may be learmed. This is what Religion con- against thiema; rroms which howiever, w-e are Ihappy to playingat Catholicity,and callinmg thenselves,Bislrops
demns ; this is what it is not lawful for you to do, or hr ui al b tk '- Priests, antI Deaons: and lastly, our religions feel.
uoleraie. Observe that the evocation o spirit is sa- p insould not be sho.kedbsthle disstigut of
thing mal, as we shall show in another part oI this let- nion of many sound lawyers, this appeal will be sui- Mg . . g ins
ter. Still, < iinot fancy that wve place any faith in the tained, so giaring was tie partiality of the Jurors on those saune shaun ecclesiastirs blasphenously preten-
presence of spiris every ime hlat one is pleased to the trial, and so mnanifestly contrary to tre evideuce ding ta confer the Holy Ghost; whilst, at the very
evoke liem by means of 'fable Turning ;" for, ve adduced wvas their verdict. moment they are thus taking hfle nanme of Goii m
are well convinced that there 1s much imposition vain, they welL-know--ond every body knows that
tlerein. We would simply desire to poimt out that GAVAZZI-IsMr AT CINcINNATI.-Anotlher attempt thIey know-tliat they have no more poner to confer
there issii ithe mere iention of puttog oneself in otle life o Mgr. Bedini, ant, d ost prabably again any spirittual gifts, than lias the cai-drirer lookilim
communication withl any spirits whatsoever, whether " r m nmspo ya out for hiis fare on thle nearest cab-stanid.Howv
for the purpose o recalling the past, i kno-in the at thlie instigation of Gavazzi, Bas been made by a . -
present, o foretelling ithefuture, and, above ail, ai large body ai tie Protestants of the United States. much better w-ould it not be, if Dr. Whately for the
pryinug -th human eye into eabyss of thosesecrets, His Excellency hadl taken up his residence for a few- future. instead of gaing tihrouglihlie blasphenous farce
whichm God alonre can know ; because la Himselfalone days with flhe Arclhbishop of Cincinnati, and on one of aishan ordination. wvere to content himself with a
lias He reserved the cnowiedge thereofL Even shroult occasion iad celebrated Mass in the Cathîedral, a private inspection of the candidates for Holy Or-
no manifestalions ensue, as -e beleve is gernerally proceeding " most tolerable, and not to be endured" ders; and, hrmvin satisfied hiiself tiat rliey were
the case, the intention to evokle the spirits is, of itsalf, by tie friends and champions ofI "civil and religious tahl and proper young men, inspired w-ith a lively ha-
a crime, more or less serious according to the circum- .c, -teioth ahlcCuchwr oioocrie." libent'y." A violeut conspiracy n-as consequently or- tred ta fic Catluaiic Cluurchî, were ta.ro caaaue

st-*-- 0C5» T.. ---- - .__1 nth, nel set anu, t b P rham t, t

His Lordslip points out whiat Spiritual communi-
cations alone are lawfl ta the Christian man, and
after whici he should never ceaise ta labor. We
should endeavor ta maintain a communication with
the Holy Spirit, with the Holy Angels, and iviti Éhe
Spirits of the Blessel in Haven ; not by meansa. of

'Table Turring," and such lilce ignoble jugglery,
but by means of fervent prayers, and- a lively faith.
These are (lue neans by wh'ich the Christian man inay
hold spiritual converse wîith the unseen wórldd, and
wvith which ie should be content, wilhoutseekingafter
communications vith the spirit of darciess, iho, os a
roaring lion, still goes about, seeking Iwhom ie may
devour.

Finally, seeing how almnost invanriably the use, leads
ta the abuse, antI iow unrclh excitement prevails on
tins subject of " 'Table Turning," His Lordship re-
comnends all, ta abstain altogecher fromin suclh prac-
tices, even in sport ; thougir lie does not pronounce
tbem absolutely sinful, but only dangerous, as liable
to lead ta abuse. As to tlie " Spiritual Rappings,"
and attemupts ta communicate by any means wvhatso-
ever wvith the spirits, His Lordsiip condemus them as
superstitious and inpious-spiritually dangerous, and
intellectually degrading:-

cc We must never forget hat as true religion honors
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, su al vain observ-
ances, ail superstitiouslpractices, are a worship offered
in huilaraiflire clovil ; a sacrihegiaus, anti reroiting
n-rship ; yelt ancviiclh, ta ire same aftbis enligIut-
ened age, is oflered to the spirit of dlarkness. For,
Dearly~Beloved, be not deceived : there is superstition
and devil worship iu many of the practices resorted ta
now-a-days--whether it be ta obtain a speedy cure,
ta recover goods lost, or to predict the future, &c.-
It h superstitonte pus faili lm, or ho guiled in ur
actions, b>' aur dreams; it is superstition ho cansult
persons who, for the sake of gain, atthe expence of
threir dupes, profess a knowvledge of the secrets of the
past, the present, and the future.

c Be on your guard then against aill the craft of su-
persition anI errmr; and for <bis purpose, alach aur-
self mare frml>' ta traie practices ai' n-bit reasan
approves, and which religion has consecrated. In ail
things, ta your labors unite prayer; and, in order ta
succeed in your enterprises, to prayer, add the use of
those natural and human means which Goad ias given
ta man."

And thus, if we be industrious and diligent in Our
calling, and faithful lm nivoking the blessirg o rGod
upon our labors, we may expect a success, ihicli
Fortune Tellers, Spirit Rappers, Mesmerists, Elec-
tro-Biologists, and ail the host of quacks, and impos-
tors which swarn now-a-days, might promise us in
vanm.

We do confidently trust that lis Lordsbip'sPas-
toral may have the desired effect of putting a stop,
anonutist Catholies rt Icut, ta tire dcgrading and au-
pastitious practices, which it so eloquently and forciz
.bly condemns. We shall probably return ta the sub:
ject next week.

TNew rislimen, chargea with hînving created a r.iot
at NewvYark, on tie 41b af July last, have .been
tried, ant ifound guilty. by a Yankee Protestant Jury,
packed in a mariner to do credit ta the ingenuity of
the Sheriff of Quebece; a gentleman whoi as rather
distiaguishled himself of late in that line of business,
anti lias besides managed ta acqaire a little unenvi-
able notoriety for making affidavits, w-hich the Court
coujd nat believe, and which, if jutice -were done in

ganiset against the Nuncio; and about 500scu-
drels, nenubers of a Protestant "Society of Free-
dom," iarched in a body to the assault of the Arciie-
piscopal residence. The authorities of the City
however vere an their guard ; and as theI " Sons of
Freedonm," wîiti shouts, yells, groans, and blasphe-
unies, caine forwvard to do battle for the Holy Pro-
testant Faith, thev were omet by the Police, and
after à short conflict, in which several ivere iwounded,

ne monrtally, they tooh to fliglht, leaving sixty of
their number, prisoners in the hands of the Philistines.

This brutal and unprovoked outrage, upon a stran-
ger, and an ecclesiastic, wrhose sacred character
should have been a suflicient guarantee against all
violence, and whose eminent rank lias been rendered
yet more illustrious by his imany virtues--and above
al, by his gentle, conciliatory and equitable admuinis-r
tration of public affairs in his native land-whiiceli le
carried ta such an extreme, as actually to intercede
for the life of the lainous cut-throat Ugo Bassi-
this attack upon such a man, we say, reflects indelible
disgrace upon the Protestants of the United States;
who, by countenancing such fellows as Acihilli, Ga-
vazzi, and the bloodl-and-lust deffled iwretches, whon
the overthrow of Protestant demagagueismo on the
Continent has driven to their shores-iave encouraged
iluem to proceed, fromin outrage to outrage, until they
fancy that they can iplt assassination, and carry into
execution their nefarious slcemues, wvith impunity. No
doubt however that the respectable portion of the
American Protestant public, are heartily ashamed of,
and sincerely repudiate, the rascally conduct of their
co-religionists. They should do more luorever; they
should be active in discouraging, and in endeavoring
to suppress, the "Knon-nothin"-the "Orange"-
and o.ther infamous " Secret Societies," which, like a
pestilence, are spreading over tlîcir native land, threat-

tem properiy stparL y artaenýary auitoruy
for divine worshipu as "Establisied by Law."

We have received a letter from a " Subscriber,"
complaining of our incredulity in the unatter ofa" Ta-
ble Tiriurng,"and the accompanying " Spiritual Ma-
nifestations ;" t whichi we would answver by referring
our correspondent ta the Bishop's Pastoral. As tO
the plhenouiena, ire professed no scepticisn ; and hav-
mg read Professar Faraday's explanation, we can see
no mystery wnhatever im the "Table Turnirg" move-
ments, though ie do not attribute them ta electric
flUids, galvanic juices, or bottled essence of Mesner-
ism ; in fact, n-e have yet ta learn--" What is an
electric flui c?" Tlie phenomena arrange tlenselves
naturally ito tiro classes: the objective, and the
purely subjective. The first inayeasily be accounted
for on the hypothesis ofan unconsczous nuscular ac-
tion on tIre part of the operator ; the second invoh-e
some curious psychological problenms, îupon the discus-
sion of whichi e have not at present time ta enter;
but in neillier Io ie as yet sec the necessity of ad-
mâtting any supernatural agency. That whien a lot
of men hold their hands on a table it can be made to
move, is very certain, and nat ah all wonderful; for
the explanation is to be found in the fact, that the
hands always move before the table does, and in the
saine direction. The only wonder is, that instead of
attributing the motion ta its evident cause-thie ius-
cular action of lie operator-men shmouild have sougit
for the explanation of such a simple phienomenon, un
the presence of spirits, or electriefluids. When our
correspondent shahl have clearhy defined what kind ci
a fluid, an electric fluid is, ire shrall be more disposed
ta admit his hypothesis, and ready ta discuss its modus
operandi.

ening lier instititiops, anid from whiclu these dastardly A irriter in the Transcript asks, ivillu much show
attempts at assassination are well known ta emanate. of reason, whyit is that an inquest lias not been iell

on the bones wrhich were discovered in the louse of

STATISTICS Or DRUNKENNESS. the man Alexander, laItely arrested on the suspicion
A irriter in lre London Times, a tre th i lof having nurdered his n-ife? Three mredical genthe-

gives us sone interesting staties of- drunkenness ins mn, ai high standng in thir profession--one Pro
the United -Kingrdom, from whienceweglean thre foi-mlessor of Midvifery in the French Canadian School
loini deais m rof Medicine-of tire others, one tire Professor, an'ian-ing details : the cher Demoustrator, ai Anatauaiy honttre sanui

Te total consumption of ardent spirits in te Sioel-swore mostraorsiicly iat i ebas anni
United Kingdom amnounts to 28,246,987 ailln Sco-- or mstpsivyththebesa

Umit d K ngd na mou ts t 28 246 9 «7 galons, teethn praduccuc berare the Police Court irere lirnuan
yielding a revenue of £8,587,399. Divided amongst bones antd tetre. Coupring ttwis-tilu Ihe marksnai
the whole population, this would allow one gallon a bloodvisibleonthe Cals aiswAltxander' las
year to every man, wvoman, and child, in the kin- bodviil o-hfwlsofAeane' hue0
ydnm;f erer unak n, nayat adltI als t[e fc oting spite of evident efforts ta conceal then by scraping--dom; beutakinonlIlire aduil males, the proportions with the blo' ragi, and other suspiclous circum-
urould be as follaîrs. Par ever>' aduli maIe 10 stances-it does seemns th.tthere is enourgh1 ta authror-

ngan, . . . ~1 gaiIons. • ise a closer examination ioto this mysterious case.
ratand . . . 34 .* We.bave not heard lirat as yet any nedical men bave

Sc*t•and, . . . given an opinion contrary ta that of Drs. Trestler,
Tius it seems that the Scotciman consumes an- Bibaud and Regnier. t itherefore remains on eVri-

nually, nearly five times as much ardent spirits as the dence that the bones of a human being .werefound l
Englishmac-and more thah three tinmes as much as Alexamnder's liause ; on the w-ails ofi iIrh lsa there
the Irishmunan. The difference betwist the consump- were marks of blood still visible, in spite ofthe nt-
tien of the Englismnîn' and tire Irishman may be ac- tempts ta icrape them.off. In justice ta the medical
counted for by.considering ta n-bat an extent beer gentlemen examined at the Police Court, and min juuy-

*enters mio the consomption of thue former. tice ta the country, this matter should be further la-
The saine writer -adds-" that drunkenness prevauis vesticated.

inomenand young peamons t men, but alsatI ol- \Ve learn from tie New York Freemnan that IDis
loiuug very melancholy faéts:- . Grace the Archbishop of New Yori lias beep obliged,

"A very interesting fact hasiately been broughtto b> tie state af bis healu, to spend a few monthlis in
my knowledge. ln Scotiand.there is an assocaton Cuba; whither he started on Friday last, accompa-
for the suppression of druikenness, consisting of sone niedb' several -other çcclesiastics of the diocese.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 5
PRE SENTAIION. obirusive, yet ever active chaity-and intheir noble part of Europe as tu have been rejected by un onue The Promenade Concert in aid of the fuds of the

On riay ylast, the editor of tis journal was waited zeal for God's glory and man's welfare-in your faith- without suspicion or iniputatian of heresy.' N Societya if St. Vincent (le Paul came off on the
oF tat ieoran ouernltevatoisefui performance of your duties as good citizern, be- Geueral Coneil ever corlamied so mainy persois of evening of the 28th it., in the City Concert Hall.

upon hy a d eputation frnm a mber cfthe Catjol cause gcod Catholies-in your obedience t the voue eminent learn in and abiity as that of Tran; nor is
cf thisc'itylby wlom lie was in the most handsome oi Our spirituai mother, and iii the fruits-of that obe- lthere ground for believingîthat any other ever investi - and was, we are happy [o say, attete with com-
manner po.sible; presenied with a splendid cOpy of dience as rmanifested iin your daily conduci-in your gaiîed [the questions before it wiulh so mnuch patience, plete success.

thîd Fel .y Fathers, in 52 liuarto volumes, elegaintly I "charity," is your "peace," and iii your " patience" acuteness, emper, Ind desit cof truth* It nay Tie thlanks of te Society are due te the ladies

boud lih editor of.tlîe TRUE ViTyEss ivould under provocation; the fruits of le Spirit,as St. Paul be said lhat hiey [ad aly one ktnding prejudice, tIhat of vio kindily undertook te superintendI the festivities of
biilarflce this pport unyofaga returnig s n tells us-does the Caholie journalist find the argni- deernininîgtheological faithbaccodinmg to the t radition tlic evening, and to wlose gool management the

timk o iskndfredswnino eerusaments which alone are effective, which lare truly unn- of the Cathlit Church, as handed dlown lo thieir ownt success ofzpthe Concert %Yws mainly owing. Tocere aiI eeks en ilsd totestif .th generous a nswerable andtirresisibleaargumeiis, withîout whiich, age. TIi is nie.point Of athilority conceded, I a unot cLet.Colone H ehill-who ainly allowed Tconceded, laie 7101 ticIot.-Çoioneî Iiemnaplroblionokindl>' ailowedth te de-
mant tei ii the arts of rhetoric, and the skill of the most accom- awiare litat hey canl be pred /e have decided woiig,, or -vetly
of his Cnuic.t. Wlhilst a sense of the extravagant plished dialectician, -would be all in vain. If as Ca- ai least against ail reasonable evidence. Le hoseSe
disprnporlion betwixt- their iartial expressions of re- tholics, ve are reviled, by our lives nmust we give the whn have imbibed a dil[eren opinion ask themselvs intl pon the occasiOi, tlie thanks of tlhe whole So-

earil,.and his merits, would iinduce hIe editor of the lie te Ite slandersof or r elemies ; we must livle down i¶lethe6 r they have read Sarpi tlihroughwi nthi any atten- ciety of St. Vincent de Pau are ao due.

'l'av \VITNESS te kee'p sient on this, to mhim grati- their calumnies, for thits on>ly ean lIey- ba thorougily tion, especially.as to those sessions of lie Tridenline
occuîrrence he cindot refrain froin the 1lasihîo refuted. By t[e fruit the fr is knowi ; b'y yur fi- Conlcil vhich preceded ils suspension in 1547"-- 'li VnW. nHE.--The sudden îthaw lias raisecd
S aying a public tribue, to their generos hart delity as Catholies have you silenced tlhe malice of (dluriL which sessions ithe doctrine of Jusiifieatioi" the waters of the St. Lawrence to ulh a heiglit

of thùs assuring his friends, how deeply he feels yonr adversareis. was dLfinedi)-Lit. Of Ettrce, v-. 11, c. :2.m;t Ile greater part of G riiiintonvm las beem [ilooded
h i . For your noble and generous gift of the %wriimgs Of Trhus v soce that one of the ableit Protestant lis- even t the groud floors. The llood continues on

then- kndnessaaabhow entît ier approval encogr- the " Holy Fatiers," receive gentlemoen my sincere, mians f modern times coipletely vindicates ti tie increase, and vill, ve fear, cause mneh dainage
ige hu l his [ahors. l'itefowiig a diress, and my heartieit thlanks. Independient of their innsi Tidentin Fathers Croie the bargc, which Mr. Jeu- lunhat part cf the cit '.

rep'ly were presented on the occasion:- value, as the reposilory of the tdom, the eloquenre, k..s-wlî lias nst lilelymi Pvrr rend a lino cf
To tEonGE. E. c.EK, EsQ. and fervent piety', of amges long.siIce passetd away,

ib they vill ever be doubiy precious in my eyes, as Sarpi, or any other historian Of tlie Council of Trent, It is wh iiregret tiat ve learn frwn tIle American
D<l Syra,--We] ave beeni appointed by a nume tokens of your kimmd regard, and of youîr generous ap- in this life-brings against lhein. Tt is therefore un- Celt, that thie lcalîli of its talented edilor--D'Arcy

preciation of my feeb e eflorts iii na touronmon cause. necessary for is to say ainother wo-d un titis point. 'Gce Esq.-is sucli as te coipel hin te decline
M jce 1 rsin o ieriil appreciation cf your 1 trusitha lii '3ere Iti'e ln

, ai bili, iii thetteru cf Cathtlio [tf y a t hat they ma> serve also as a simulus ta re- ''lie Faliers of Trent were, by the confession of any> further lecture engagements. Mr. M'ee has

beg yo.atceptance cf a tribute, to smallto mark newed exerlions on my part, tint so in tiie 1 may Protestants, mein eminent for "learning and ability-- jusily earned for hiunself the reputation of being,iext
ieesieenl immwhicl they iold your invaluable ser- becorne mor gvortleme , nlodme.to asreyon actuited by a desire for tnh," andi wlhose "one to Dr. Brownscn, one of the best Calliolie lecturers
vices, but te o ne wch hey believe udhow sincerey,h adent"y,Ireciprocae your kinti/cdigprwas " Iait of determiing theo- O tis Continent.
mut: your approbalicu. . hwsicre>, m adnu>, er.acl >trkumer yu>'Cut ir wishes ; antid how fervently I pray that the Giver of logical faith accordimg t tthe tradition of the Catho ---

Frni ears our thelyle C uac andh aacedin-everygood gift may bestoweponryouoo iv ind yours,, dr- lie Cturclih, as handed down to their own age." Men The MonealWiness discourseti lipoi tythes:
utionswvere the defenceless objects of attack and ing the eoming year, every blessing whichii ti heart se qualified, se actuated, and so prejudiced, vere nte "Such legal compulsiun ik moal>y opposed ta thejf cataîmîi>. Day aller day, te puipitam th ie press OMM- i emusoi calypoedtth

yteir efforts tu esreîrmset itur , ai i f mnan car desire. Thar ynu may long be spared to the mene to sanctio any innovations in the traditions priniciples of religious freedon."

hatred agailst its professors. Sîatemieints, hie m. ostfuueltilyodt as izens,anti Itts,he ii e t ica t>and of the Catlholic Church. And elsewliere our cotenmporary says tliatI te law

tu fat, caculated tu x o ur upon Cathol- suits cf the teaching cf our commen moher, th Hol> We must defer until our next, the comparion of whicih conipels aCanadiani Camtoli lIo pay tythes t
s, antd upon tise mmtituins of pety and of charityCatholie Chureh, is the humble but earnest prayer, the Catholic, and Protestant doctrines of Jiustilica- a Calhohe priest, is am " unjust law"-a " despoti

S ear to the Ca o ieiirt, circulated as truth, and Gentlemen, ofyaurgrateful, and much obligediservant, tion. \We shall then see iai inimportant lractical 1aw," a " degradation t le country-a perfect en-
he rcfk ufeviradicet. i puî emblden GoaR EnwAn» CLEix. reslts now, froin thcoretic diflerences apparetly o inity--a in of which Parliamnent ouglit to waslh

e calumnniators to iivent fres calumnies ; and with To Messrs. Sadlier, Cameron, Brennam, &c. trilling ; and frothlie barbarous jargon whiicih tue Our Legisiaturn." Weil-graing foi the sakze of
he ulwary,he silence of the calumniated sceemed an misralled Reformnation substituted for tle angage of rgumeti, that the law is ail that our cotemporary

missioni of guilt. th,,lime Scoolm en. idescrites it as being-what, we vouldalso ask, Inust
-- .1 LflLJJeLilAflN A O L i A o i Uin Di flJ. l i

if this paiIiil state of tliiigs exists no longer, it is
Syon, dear Sir, we are iidebted for the lappy

change. Siice the appearance ofI lte TiuE Wîrass,
,dishuiesty has beenai tugn o blest; and malice,
ltcwcvUer eîiveîiuittcd, liaebeen Ibfruot to respect, ai
least t>ils silence, lim elains ai justice and afspcti.
O1en hiostility we have yet ta mnect; but thai we fem
toi, andi can aford to despise. You have delivered
is frmnI the o>ly enemy that could damnage us-the
calunîiator;-from the olyi atacks wre feared-the
reckless fabrications of the nameless slanderer.

The respect due te o you, der Sir, not Oily as a
chamcpion if Catholie truth, bl, wu'e vili say mtutch
mIore, as a model Of Catiolie modesly and of Catiolic
virtue, forbids our expressing ,more fully the senti-
ineits cf dcep eseemn and cofduence we, ii common
whiît ail tte Catholies of our province, entertain for
yPu. Permit us infly to assure you-and we speak
xiith a certain knowledge of the fact-that there is
iita ne opinion among thiem ail, wvhiet is, that to you
tiey owe a unpayable debt for your most able, fer-
vent, anîd uncompromisin;g defeîîce of their holy faitli
-a defence iii which hlieyadmire rare learning, sus-

tied by a power of logie notmcomno, combimed
with a generous flow of Camthole piety anti of Ca'tholie
chanty, vhieh cannot fail to enlighten vithout repuls-
iîg the sincere enquirer after truth, [lus giving [ot
sacred truth its native power over the itriai heart.

Be pleased then, dear Sir, toaccept, as a Christmas-
Gift, a copy of the IHoly Fatters." We are happy
to plane it in the hands of one who lias lnown su well
iow to delend the doctrine whiuh they have trans-
mititted through the pure channel uf the Catholie
Church; antid whict they ilustrated, not less by the
Piactice of the sublime virtues she inculcates than by
hlie labor of iteir geniius. Ve proy that odm, whose

cause you defend, as they did i tis earthly warfare,
tay crouwmn your fidelity, as HA did theirs, in the bliss
'il elerni V.

Permit us in conclusion, to vish yo n evcry blessing
tlat fiows from tihis holy solemnity, logether wiit a
long and happy life te contitme your laior of zeal for
he glieory of God's house, and for tuelionor of the
.1ulhoies of Montreal.

(Signmed,) ~

A. RîeNNAN
JJus Fu-rzr.t4rrtucic,
EowA ie Ccovri.,
.MIVcIA ,it rGVm,
PArTrîcK GAni,
J. MULIAN,
P. RoNAvas,
B. DzvuiN'.

n E PLY-

G:N-eamns,-It is not easy for me ta express the
feeling ithli which the eception of your splendid
git, anid the berusal of yomr flattering, far toc flatter-
ing, address, conveying te me the expression of your
kiid vistes in m y behalf, have inspired me. They
are marks cf the esteem of :his fellow-citizens of
which any man mighit vell feel proud, but of which
I gentlemen, well know myself to be aIl nunworthy.
In your address I read, not my own deservings, but
yonir generous estimation of them. :f find myself

rrayed, not as I am; but as I should be ; as vih the
blessimnt of God, f vould fam uwish it ho be; as, ere I
c an truy merit your flattering expressions of regard,
imust be.
You will pardon me if, witiout any affectation o

hUmility, I beg to disclaini toe credit which you gen-
ilemen attribtute to the services of the Tnui WrNssi
TO it yonî attribute the partial silencing of the crue
andt malicioeu slanders, which an ill-informed, anéd f
fear it must be added, t[o often an unprincipled press,
have long teligitetd te cast upon bur toly religion, ancd
ir Catholic ciaritable institutions. Gentlemen, I

-dmit that, in common with yonrselves, I have burned
Xth indignation whmen i have, heard such tnmerited
;til1oûry easte upon ail that, as men, as Catholice, we
-tu nMost dear i and that I have longed t arefute it
tui t silence t-he voice of the envomed slanderers,
if in anciht this has been accomplishedi, it isowing,.not
linariything that the T eu r WsTNss or ils Editar. hs
.1itl or done ; but te the potent arguments with which
lthese mie much abusedi lnstitutions, with hich ycum

mn cnduct, ditlenen, have supplied .mue.. .in th
Iminy bleslnas 1v'lhich dneèasingly, thôugh. unosten-
Ytmously,our Caclolic Institutions.conférupon society-
An the purity QI the live; of theiinmates-in théir iun-

- ArtsraSTATs PPEAIL TO TIIPVoUAY 15IBLE.-

So intimately connectcd Nith one anotier are ali
the doctrines o the Cathmolic Chuirch, that it is un-
possible to treat of min separately, or to discuss
theue as if- Ise llîe fra gim uts tf Ca .olici y tich

sonne efth[le Protesîtant cornineutities stili pveofess te
rntain-one bore nc iinediate relation to another.
'lte whole systei of Catholicity, as lias been re-
miarked by a notorious apostate froi ithe Chiiurch, is
se surpribingly linkel togetter, that togetier, the

hiiole must eitier stand or laîl. And thus, though
lie must mtterlyrepîudiate the theory of a crlionologi-
cal doctrinal developnent, tlie Catholi niay admit a
logic'al developmient ; or ratier, suich a logical co-
herence betwixt all lie doctrines of his Chuorci, that
one mnay 'ell be called tie antecedent of the othter,
in the logical, bthouh certainly not i the chronologi-
cal, order. In tis liuimited sense of developient,
would we treat of the doctrines of Merit, Good
Works, Satisfaction, and Purgatory, as the logiaart
consequences of the Catholic doctrine of Justilica-
tion ; in the sane way as the place which the CeUUni
of the Blessed Virgin, and the Invocation of Saints,
hold n the vorship of the Church, is thi logical
sequence of her doctrine of the Incarnation. The
A ntiropology of the Citrcit is the logical antecedeit
of her- Esclhatology ; bothi miust tierefore be treated of
under One head ; thought Mr. Jenkins-n-hîo like nost
Protestants is unable to appreciate the indissoible
connection betwixt ail the different parts of the Papal
systen-treats thieni separately, as if they had no
more connection writh one another than the disjccta
mem.bra of Methodism r a kind of Catholic. torso, on
which the Iead of an Armninius has been intcongru-
ously coimbinedi with [lue tail of a Calvin.

The doctrine of Purgatory mnust stand or fail then
vith the doctrine of Justification as tauglht by the
Catholic Chturch; whichii, l its turn, is but tie logi-
cal consequence of the Catholie doctrine of mtan's
'Free-w-i'-as opposed ta the mSert-wnilI' cf Lutter.
This shall b scen by a statentent of the diiferences
betvixh lIe Cathelie, and the Protestant, doctrines i
the former as laid down by the Couneil of Trent;
the latter by Mr. Jenkies.

And here, once for ail, we vwill notice te charge
wiiclh our author brings against the Fathers of Trent,
of having introucet novelties mto, or samctionet any
change in, the doctrines of the Church.

"«It was left Io that body of ecclesiastics tohurl
the first Ciurchi anathema against every humble
preacher who should dare t atirm with Paul 'that
man is justified by faith only.' "-p. 230.

If, by the "Paul" cf ivliom Mr. Jenkins speaks
as familiarly as if lie ivere some pot-house acquaint-
ance, our autllor means the apostle St. Paul, lie is
again guiity of a wilful misquotation ; for St. Pai,
nowhere says " that man is justified by faith on/y."
To the otier assertion ire will oppose the testimony
of anotier Protestant-lallam; a writer whose
opinions arc entitied to Cully as much respect as are
those of Mr. Jenkins ; speaking of this saine charge,
then, Ialiam remarks .-

" A strange notion has been started of late years in
f England, that the Council of Trent made important

innovations in the previously established doctrines of
the Western Church; ait hypotitesis so paradoxical

1 in respect te pblic opinion, and, it must be added,
so prodigiously ata variance utl the knoan facts of ec-
clesiaslicel history,that we caninot but admy/e the facii-
ly w*th which it has been laken -up. It wil appear, by
reading the accunts of the sessions of the Counicil,
either in Father Paul"-(whom, l anoiher place,
Halam descnibes as, '«an adversary as tecided as any
that could have corne from the reformed churches)-'
,"r.in any more favoable historian, iat, even in ccr-
tain poihts, such as justification, which .had not been

t clearly laid- down before, the Tridentmie doctrines
s were mostly conformable with the sense of the major-
. ty- o those do.ctors. who had obtained .the higlhest
r repuîai'en; and lihat upon what are more nîaally
e reckoned the distinctive charàcteristics Of the Church

of Rome, namely, Tranàubstanti-ition, Purgatory, and
Invdeation-of Saints.and'the Virgini,they asseît nothing
but what had boen se ingrafted into the -faithi of ttis

We0 have received the hirst number of a neiv Pro-
testant paper psblisfied in) News York, called the
l Truc lreeman's Journal anl Protestant Stand-
arr/" Its object, as its minue implies, is ta Oppose
the real"rsrmants .To un, te blackguard Mi.
iVMaster-a nane as distasîeful in lite cars of Pro-
testants, as it is jlcasait ta those of every true Ca-1
tholic thioughout this Continent-to glorify Gavazzi,
and lastly, to insert sucl poctry as le followirng'
whtich fories part cf ain address froim Professor A ba-
lié Io hie renegatIt triar ; and wvas publicly read by a

Dr. Clircli, on lite occasion of presenting le l'a-
dre with a medai-vliethler of brass, or Iewter, itbis
not said :-

" AlProtesaints uine witl clhcerful Voiec
To applutifi the power cu tilne appeals,

Crowds retire froin he scene oft livdiseutirses
Ealmh to itmpart thesemimiients hi feeus.''

S'The Padré," use are further inforied, " evinced
!imlu gratilicationet t tle conliimenit," and retiring
, in hs isniulmannîtcr," lic auditory loft also"- "Ito
ponder on lie things hiey liadi heard ;" as wrell they

The unihappy man who did the poetry is said to
liave much suferel from remorse of conscience.-
From this specinon et rYanlkee Protestant Anthology,
our readers mitay forîn oiestimîate of the kinild of stuf
wih vIici lt supportersr cf te " Truc Frecnuns
Journal" will bu lbdomnadaily regaled.

Punch wîvlo in his jesting imnaner tells many a
useful truth, has some admirable remaarks ionI " Ob-
scene Advertisemnents" vhicli, especiallyl hue first
paragraphi, ire should think liad been ivritten for the
express use and beioof of James Moir Ferries, thei
great champion of elicILoly Protestant Failh, un
Montreal.

ParsonoUs PUFFs AND RAsCALLY QUAcCs.-You
May take up-or, what is of mo e conseqeenco, your
little boy or girl may take up-a necwspaper, and read
on one side of it, a leading article which migît be
preached out of a pulpit ;ai lIte other side, a series of
turpitudes uifit for utterance uider auy circuîmstances.
These atrocities are heightenued to the point of perfec-
tion by the circumstance tat they are the pulls of a
set of rascaly quacks, nt the least mischievous ut
whose suggestions are the recommentiations ot [heir
own medicines-poison for the body, which they vend
ro simpletons, whilst they disseminate mental poison
gratis, both in te advertisemenls themselves, and in
books viich form the subject of them, in addition to
otier poisn.. As the newspaper proprietors, whose
journals are snllied by these putrescences, nay be of
opinioa tliat the odor of gain, from whatever source
derived, is agreeable, and therefore presorve them as
ralter fragrant [othn oterwise, the folloving exhorta-
tiout has beemi addressed te tieir customers:-" It rests
with yu--with you alone, newspaper renders-to stop
the torrent ; and you cai do t, itthout expense and
wilth but litile self-denial. Let each individual
that receives this appeal, write vithout delay te
the editor of the paper te reads, whenever ie
sees it defiled by one of these easily reeognised ad-
vertisements, and say that, unless its imîsertion is
discontinueil, he canot, in conscience, any longer
patronise the publication." The above paragrap i
is extracted fron the prospectus of a society.which

-lias been formed for the speial purpose of suppress-
in«-this villainous pîifenry. The association is en-
titied "The Union for Discouragement of Vicious
Advertisements," and we hope it will succecd in clos-
ing a clînmnmel of communication whicli bas all the
qualities, except the utility, of a gutter.-Punch.

We learn irom tihe Toronto Church that a new
Protestant Liturgy bas been publislhed by Mr. Leiéli
Hunt, intended to supersede the Pariiamentavy Li-
turgy enployedI n the Governrment Establisiment ;
our cotemporary is much scandalised at i te presump-
tien of his co-rehigionist. To ab sure Mr. lunt
carries his Protest a little larther than rost Angli-
cans wouli like to accompany him.

The printing-establishment of the Qiuebec Cazctfe
awas entirely destroyed by frt on the 3st uIt.

te (iat law cf Protestant. gland, andIl liow sould
wre designate it, which coimpels Catlolis tIo pay
tythies flOr the suiprt cf a Proenstant parso A ii,
if the eaw' of tythnes in Canîadhi he "otally rposed

Io /A ei S iù ofi rigio ree " because it
en fores t liciiyment - butpn i s oly.
mIIst not thati maini wlIo boasts that, in Protestant
England, hviichi compels Catholies to tay lythes to
P rotestanits, Ithe prin ciple of rm-mligiols freedomt is ie-
spected-b e a mniis trotus li:l, and a most consuin-
ma[e iypocrite ? We pause for a reply.

ltsîI s ltrm. Tl.MES.--This is -cally a
beautifl exbibitionwhich ouir frieiis w ould do w-ellito
avait themselVes cf. As a work cf art, tie paintin«g
is wortly of all pi-aise ; and le exiibition is agrece-
aby ciivenredi with iitisE c, siartcies of old Engli
ballads, an maiiny an interesting historical lege froin
the gtendemanwie exhibils it.

Te Protestant press cf iUpper Canada arc disciss-
inîg the ques! ion--" wvho is toabothe Prorestarnt ßishocp
of Kin'gsion ? A R1ev. Mr. Ardagli, iho signs hini-
self c Retor of Barrie ' objects to D1r. Behutne of
Meneai, as "lholimg exireine doctrir.al views."-
This is a valid objection ; for Ilme frst reqnisite of a
Protestant bishop is,, that he shonfi ever be prepaîed.
to admit iat, ''tif contrtr:rîus, [tretr rie.' 'lite
mn.Il wIo c-ainnont do this, nat a mo'irment nOtije, is not
il athilie nait for the Establisimeiiî.

"S/ar s Pockri Almanc, for 185V-Got up
ihli t he good taste, wvhich distinguishes ail Mr.
Starke's îuhlicatiois, this " Pot/ek Almacw"
contains, in a small space, a great amoînt of isenful
information. We trust that the omission of ail the
Catholi Clergy froin tie Ecclesiastical statishics of
àloiitreal, is [obe attribuited te an overhmt, na not
to in intentionat s

Almanach des Connaissances Ufi/es, is the title
of a very handsoine Alhanac, publislied by De Mon-
tigny & Co., and edited by M. Edouard Seinmiys, of
tiis Cil†y. t is a valiable compendium of interest-
ing information, and wetl adapted for public schools.
The tables are so arrangel, as to ansver for the net
24 years.

A handsomuer specimen of typographical skUi and
taste tiin Becket's Counting fouse Calendar, for
1854, re hare rarely liad the pleasure of examining.
Printed ini bod type, on fancy Iaper, and in divers
colors, it vili bu fouînd a useful ornamnent te every
public office.

His business Cards announce bis readiness to print
" Circulars, Cards and Posters, ceat, quick., and
cheap i' antid t/ihr neatness are confirmatory evidence
of the truthm of the announcement.

GItAT DEMONSTRATION AT Gutpu.-DzrFcAT i
Tus taarrWs' . - The . meetiing between " long
George" and "little Mat" aook place at the Tempe-
rance Hall, at Guelph, on the 21st uit. Mr. Brown
found himself in a miscrable minority, and made
a precipitate retreat wihit a few of his followors to a
privale room, where he concluded lte harangue which
he had prepared against the Minmistry. The frie'ndsof
Mr. Mackenzie hai an easy tiiumpt. The Globe, as-
cribes Mr. Brown's defeat to the Romaniste, assistetd
by "a handful of Minisieuialista secretly exciting
them." Te very naime ofa Bpmanist" issuîfficient
to frighten Mr. Bron into lte horrs, and.we would
not be surprised mtohear that he had died of the friglit.
Mr. Mackenzie's success was complete, and his
Guel ph expedition vas as brief and decisive as Ithat of
Cmsar, described in in t-he well-known despatci-
" Veni, vidi, vici." Toronto Mirror.

Bir i.th.
At Quebec, on thm uit. the wiip of Moore A. IUsins,

Esq., Solicito, ofa son.
D i e d..

In this city, on the 2him uIt., John Pecn, aged S) year's.
-n iis city, on the 3d instant, Rache lVPDonald, wifa it

Edîvard Farley, aged45 a native ofLancaster, Glengarry, U.C.
li this city, on the 4t inst., Mr. Wilihan Dorty, a nativo

of tfre County Tyrone, In:lpsdaged 71 yqars.
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F O B E I G N I HT E III G E N C E. ans to get rid of lis foreign proLectors, and ta trust lished a forn of Government framed in accordance TE CiioLtRA.-LIvERPooL, DE.9-The
bis safety ta the safeguard of Italian troops alone. with the genius and spirit of.the Constitution of tieir which it was hoped chad entirely disappeared fron
With this view theKingf Naples is at tie present moaher coantry. tbthis town, has broken ont in a more alarming form.-
moment organizing a body of .20,000 men, whici le Some of the passengers iho cone.home ln the Up ta this period it bad been confined almost.etireîv

woor three days after the statue af Marshal promised Pio Nono, durinug his residence at Gaeta, Victoria 'represent the socidl state of Melbonrne as taGerman emranits,, o ha ro the sees
Ney id been inaugurated n the Luxembourg, the that le ivould place at is disposal. The w hole of truy friohtful, and say the ew arrivals nerc expe- ih i adywat hfew nd a mh b ro ative am ;but

t - n ý.. yee epe-witinthelas fe-dys l. asbrakèén out amogth
poice discoveredi a new conspiracy aganiist the Em- these troops are ta adopt fthe Pontiftca! cockade, and riuncig féarfulmortality. They aso state that trade inhabitants a tht own in tht ]ower districts. the
peror.in Paris. Upwards of a lundred persans are ta protect the Holy See, alang with the 12,000 ien in that city wias stili greaiy depressed. The lettera, A correspondent a the Naoern Wardercainsaid ta have been arrested mi consequence: aong hom he Pope has already in lis service. lhowev:er, do not.give quite sobati an account of the ion ta what he says be bas abserved as a tri
the number wvere saine tailors employed in a large A letter from Rome of the 30th ut., says:- state of affairs. About -tiyenty or thirty merchant fact, viz., that the great bulk of cases o choiera
establishment whichi overlooks the Seine. Alil these cSomiearrests, conr.ected witii the conspiracy of the ships were lying useless in the pdrt. Seameen ere upon a Monday. He attributes this circumstaneu
men lad firearims lu their wrorkshop ; and it is said 15th of August, were made in the nighlt ai the 28th. scarce.b the lact, that most working men-change eic plain dice

flhaI they cantemplated shaoting Napoieon frcm fue Inthe month of August- a serious discussion arase InI tle hiole province of Victoria the da1i yield to whieh they are accustomed during the week for
windows, wshuen le should have coine ta inspect the betiveen the different Mazzinian associations, and Of gold -i as estimated at fifty tousand pountids.- somethig more generous, and usuallytmore indigesti-
vorks recontly executed in the bed of the river. aisa between the inembers ofi these associations. Gold ta tlu valuie of fie million aine lunded and 'b, onIlile Sabbath. Tue ivriter, luconnmatioa cf
[he Fusion is said ta be steadily making way, thuug The orders of the nuster no longer met with that fifty*1-îliouînds had already been shipped frou that den depaitare from a regular egimen is 'ata sud
apîîarenflil itexcites scarcely any public laleresî I .ft-iesupeide eatuefc uar egmn xaimoI f n'a.
aail. Crenuftiectest ruiucrs any pesubject ifat passive obedience ta which the dictator considered province this year. Wonderful discoveries vere riably atieie with soma degree of disorder nya

L.e t ae r o h u ti le was enlitied ; they vere sometimes discussei and making t the new iBallrat digings. Three men bowels.
Ornerais Caaignae, Changarnier, anI even rejectei. This vas a great danger for lIte in six days-are saitd ta lutuve raised 192ib. weight of Tn M.vrrA ANn CONSTAnuÀA.-The Navanwil shoarty proceed ta Raome, declare themseives twork. An order was despatched froum London, and gold. The license fe liait been cmmted front i Gazette says ta reat difieni

tt t in0ovement £1 0 pler moinito £2 for the remainder of te perienc'ed in raising men for themilitia, and thatii
pracaaim HeTnry V. .- hlroughout het whole of the Peninsuula. It was year-90 to 110.tiys. less the fllnimber voted shall have beenenrolled

Prirata letters itom Paris state tht the news ai soughÎ nc every point to recommence revoiticnary Scsm tni VN Dru's LAN.-A large1 the 1st of March next, the ballet will be esturedl V
fllua disaster ta flue Tuî'kish flet, iras receivati irilr ll ctciieini hil otiles aenibitha disausteto sturishflet want greive dwthagitation. At Rame, as everywhere else, there are meeting lias ken place i Hobart Town, of tte those dm.son m which volnnleers have not beau

blleproou,.st*astioruhcuumjand rie..bf1luThesaie journal as ia ljUhe ouneroist astshen t have bref. ,,,. duies andupes and also Mazzinians, and it kus said a great "cEvaage!icali sectioni of le Church of Etngiant, at commer he aml tal so Uni that i
ylTe Empeisate d tophavetion o verwhee number of tlue. Ail the affair of the 15th iof Au- wich rsolutiaos were passed condemnatory of the aiteaosem acauisabniary as establieiuby theinteihgence. Exlaation is imperatively «ust is moea or less directly coSinected with tlese proceeling of the Bisbop and the icig Chturh suh sucess li elauud.

demainded wh a considera'ble part of the Turkish fecret sacietles." party the colony.-elhow-ne Hra.ruc in
naval force was permiitted to be annihilated withia s A latter fro Naples,. aofthe 4tih o December, . la-rfae rmners ap:tom leeh hta sf
short a distance of where the powerful Enplish and - -alte h 1msmre"pý to the statementas c e I

sreho nlc disne .Ieu .ue p onil Egbes lat states lhatI new diificulties have arisen betwceenthe GREAT BRITAIN. Peterman and Capt. Itefiel resrneting the e
Frenchfeets were ymg fa inglorious ease. cNeapiolitan Governuneint, and M. tie Maupas, the n cabiiity (f fli route oflue proposcd'Arolle ex

Tit receips of ilte customsand indireect taxes o FreuncMn-i o I r is I o t eoiitC
Fralc M;nisîer. yùaugmenpr.eJI) actfue appear aI i'restoni, buit, la ailier, partsoa»Illuacountîry, Ile spiuit 9-»î31 'sbdu s usuii itthr surance steadily aument. Tn October' titis year y ane of tlhe eluolura at Paris, ail persons coming fromi of resistence sems fart giving ws'ay. Froi n Wigan, caar Polar Lasi; that lthe Polar Sea uis'
'were 9S3,764 francs mare than i 1S55~ an, Franco are stubjeictedi ta vigorous quarantiue, vwhiwe ean tati the apprehensins or renewed tiur- , h laryce ;n tihai it is n i!
2,140,915 francs mare than i 1851c has excie nuclu discotet. bonites hdve not bee utatogether alay'edl. The umil- rn ian har tncr refuize at Spizhergen

rThea ' Io Ill ' uti ''sof -hejlhait, ha wv.ouull elairilv jani'r mheoveruent,· yielding ta the scupues of the il. de Ma ipas as adressed anl negic note on ariy stîil occupy thle town.- Timshad, hes wond camy ha'cmmdat
nt Iý)û tt t 'lrc, alru cti u 1i xviergy, have tresoiledI to suliply fromu another souc. apies, threaten to A Londen correspondent uf tha Muu, states that lte l

ttan te coaliscaut operty of ite Orlans lan un t t an it nissaid, hintin that if t eigoftese fidfor
the funtis nppropriaed for pensions.&c., to tîtt at.bodl' alaed ofFTi n s.C'ltahlsua a Qlaus us i'asuiret t fi au r 'tre usai sutrigliu lmiht fil i iueessary ta ie dti'Fbuaiti tîuit ls.a.- L ui ; on

e'v ieishiopaofOrlenti s laser teransmittep to therequest tue Fret Governmnt ta sentd sane ships ForrAr rruxr.s.-A fire, whichi frou ir- Pleas, la-t weeki, one beium mau chard an h
ry o diocestheletteroftumes that have sine transpirae, there can be wt luanur as.tu. ui te course of the e s-1mt:i

Froinr accompanying it wit a astoral lMtteren- :$or t ps. an doubt lad been deliberautely premeditatel, las just ttion, tilti plaielii said, Ihave iad a tn li
'oinig thm tooffe up rayes an to Åe a L tters from Naples announce that auicthler ani- occurred atithle Cnetof the Sisters aof Mercy, on( nowlamdi1bshut itp ecus lstiu

c . . .. cientiwhas beet discoveredsighton-srel. Birist!î. The fllowi statement I counid ipay. I have îpilid ail i uonid, nd i p'Ycollecton ihnici respictive districts ait belua goliutfAcerna ani Srai. It is statei lias beenu derived fromn ai oliil sourt-ceid nay he regutlary. f cai aff;ord i I lia hicsn in
the lctims upersecuon .0(hat e5j itdes not resible ercula or iPteii in rliedon as auteti:-Itse s t n v n itl you aIl -a it. em,

A Paris correspondent sauys that th. table-turumg an r1pect.lnq sun, a lItlo aler 70'cek, thlu p:licemian usu i in tunNe fr lany. I Iit my' tirst w'i f-1,
fooler is more popular than eiora inthat ciy0. "It -' T ANTD RUSSa ail on uauîy in Do serr noir Ringguare and aol otlher' or rvio, andha tuwe nx
haus altogeathuer veaned snie persons froum their ordi- ' passiTit when h w ad ' nd found for Il andI si::uld nt mind having i;e-sum,-

nar vocations, lins bewiiderd foolish voin, and Each day bings tao lighlt sou(e new act of Russan tle t er stuperor nd the sisers in a great s oatf oi m 'ru for auothier wie like her (laughter). 'i b
is actuailly sent an rinent Paris ban!er, a depari- oppresn. The Russian Governtr niTit'rian his terror, wini to a strotg smell o fira whiau idced ofce iis lis ithe iam ai N'wb, Cie, au C
eICIal preft, ad t70 ou thrce highl functionaries, im roed h(le Arueiaut Pa-iarc af Ethminain, theu tli beive tat a )irtitt of the iiuding waus in Ne y' as an ybody yon ik ; lie w;,

suark starinug mati" - bt'escatise that pirelate declined putting a stop to the llameC. 'Thteunstabie, au tie regnest of the sist rs, te Co. was no body aisu--(a laugh.)

emTgratbon ai lite Armenian ClhristiesfaoVan. The -roceed ta make att exanmiiatton of Ileiuuish rs Cmm-.s' .- TIe Grasd 'AUSTRIA.Pariarchl f Ag mar las ultressed a pastoral toand ou go t le utppe story ofi lte building, L erp assizes, of whom Willm Brout
letter fron Municl of Ithe S uit., states thtt htis diocesans, anuncing hheabove fact, aud iruvitingu bei, atI nctrso :are eI, rous Lisir, was ran mad n-

Auuaria is endoeavarung t cacrce Bavaria, anid thc thL Axnuenia Clistias to prayer for th.ait' brethren fire. Wiih le a'ssisLaice1u of Ithe inmates of the thel-' .u il et, f le -uis al
lther Germait Powers. Her demands are miot con- nmi co-teli-ioniss who are groaning under the des- linz, after coutsiderable difflculty, le succeeded in ex- "e1at the m e ferece t stire

fimod ta strictelutrality toe hoabiserved by tie Con- ,t- of' lissia. tinguisinuug the flanes, but ntot unil a greaal of ai tir i put asop to iLe presenu syten u
fecration the Orienta Question; but thatuneo- -«hi. seens tat hlie destrîuctionof the Turkish sua- pronperty hiat bee sacriiced. Thu puiceman fltu

Irality is tao havie a certain cluaracter, wiieb is ta b iron at Sinope is Ithe tird reply given by Russia la ouiîeed that thse tia troms uunid nt have beut past expeni, ti graud jinry h;v t dJ ib
dtermined by Austria. For this puirpose secret n- tIe last iovement oi lie aillied flets. t is i -stulteously, te same way precisely, . the systei uperlies as a direct hirent:ie to mt d'r,souue ine jas lîea ariau m aibocl ue aîLe~ 'less il n'as a tri lialiocttins hc art ni sane pte.Zrr otr anriua tauti- ai toîjeir lltvbeiiîzss niu;uc""agotiations have for some time past been carried on1at beast the Russians, "adefnicco flung in the face of ersts. let! refa roee rted ta iuaireIIIb haut m ay sthi llosu engw i' ar "a.Muich, by agents of Austna, Saxany, anI davta. the wesiern poiers, aind let those rsent it lo dare. malter, but bott the other snperior od the sisters all year hurato b'tsy ythe nI: c tu
'Fte Conference closed at lthe so ult., andi lIte V7e have s that-' lia tacai sweep the 'urkish dfeets persisted in dlecisaring tha so fari as th'irknowl edge -m f te te f n nd of bo v is ,

agenuts of Asustria and Saxony have dapartei. fretuhet Black Sca, and, if w wish it, lanid tiroops wont, n cric, liihuad i bn iier of lte roams afer i s e, a t
'1IrE QUADRUPLE AxLIANc.-Tl Moniteur an an' pany part of the coast of Asiatic Turkey .e a 4p.m, tuor had tiere been artny light or candle orried thie survivors are enttl.luta Ilue monts in isle ceeLr.re nofteda'. l'au laitsstates that a Protacol iras signed at Vicanna on the please.' ton the rormstm theicoursof ithe dy ln-bs

th uIlt., by France, Eugland, Austria, aid Prussia The Vienna Lloyd publisies the followin:- rpm'es re urrnit a, brt ni r spct toe mo- bn Enland ethrl have beut am remar- a. .. t ls'or such ani act, but at presenit n clue ims been Symploms of the s-ocial condition ut' Il);! n-irho are prifectlv agreedI to combine lut re.estab!sh- Adries from Constantinople, of the 1st Dec., affrked whLich woauld austhîorizo mriaist p I~rino wihpistfa tromi beoing s i
uog peace betvenIu Russia ani the Porte oui lhonor- statehalit the Rissian fortriis of Safa, near Gel- iund-mes. Imo rn toian' frian Provinciil Law C t t
able terras, a ind te maintairl the territorial integritv vetl, lias been îan by the Turks ; 400 Ruslsians RUîtssaAN INtarGUn iN El.ND.-X cr od cases O>f -wie-Illing, or usavatiu ae omtcarrospocîl iterii a iiuirts o ulîiîîiî sV''i-of fIe Ottomantermitor'y as an essential coanlition to were killed, 200 escaped. of the Leadî, w'riuing fror Paris, scids llis waiu literly toon erous f publicstion. eL- ouhe
iie balance of the Europeian Powers. "Oit lise 17th Of Noember, 1,200 RussiansIand- te the "seit-gornedî" Britishapublec-Do not "runt Rv.ïMr. Oriu, ar letart ctta--

'HE GRANI) DUCIHY OF DADEN. cd on lithe saie coast, but SelimPachica foi:ed thmi aa, W ite l ief that you wil escape Ie coin- B n>d 5'fitliI
to return to thcir shirs. In this engagemtent the mnl ]destiny. uu futtcy tyourselves a fee and self-

luTe latestadices fro- iaen report ceriaitîly a Russians lost 400 killed and one cannon. governed peole ; yu beli'e tat yaur mnitrs wii r'er comitnlyi' resciti y the tl ' t pt
voit 1 ' lt '- rie ' hae- Ia on ly ýilt l !ie;y'are tais1 la Ldo. Nodhiia- aio'f the u' lusbu, llbrcr, etusf ;î t 1 rsloy state OFt.g, if u Ulookto the tyranny l " The Ttirks have advanced to Aexndrianovle, ltti lotcntx Qus jat 'tleLiverpi-ol sU-si7.es1-are

tht is going on. Priests whoihave Iaredto reain Geargia. Thteir attaclk ipontat fortresas wrs r' tells thscem to d. u Vi a wih thatKin solve ithai Parliameut s-lthould piut ast n th- prssre- teQlsueutiViuuoIia(la. ailiIbti 1ic' rie Arebbishop's mtadate ar'e dragged to p'ison pulse. but th'ey have blockaded the citadel of Ak- Lopold wishes ; ing Leiopold desires al 1 t ib syst ni burlaI ocieties, ahich cts t:s a diret i
froim the very church doors. The usual tari is su: hallhick (or Akista.) lis fa1t was daily uexpet." Emporor Niciolas desires; Sa lat Nicholtas, Eiperor centiveI to infantii-parets habitLlly enrolie
or eiglit veeks. andI e may i agine the distress and Seral viages oui te Fsussan territor" htae bn ,o aIl tI Russias, is udefc'io tihe prsenl King o E - their childen anuid kilnlin tihem foir ki f i
anNicty that pervades the wiole ituic luwh flthe mast occupied by the Turks. land. You wont believe it ; wel, tien, listei Who matiey ther Lucarne antietL ti afsr ci f' weks.-
devoted ofi lte Priesthood are thtus torn auay from Accning ta te hast nows froma Turebisontt thîree was filita recommsended Lard Aberdeen to impose itis is te imized and enlighened tnno sa 2e

a tpan Tnnhcey a thiree niottîhs' rsiro7W'ho0 ailausly'ou guerî'ug claig usuilinl retud.cutlre. .he press i tgag d, ant a inesipper or fotur Turkish frigates bare sinla i tairuî the Brtiiyo Lrmerrututa tes îetir m c nibe mee-able]bissotaîe

eriit elIbilo n sleGs, aunition, a res n te cas Ciras- Vienna conference ? Who is it tihat pulls the rings, pire.vernment. Thc Aribbishop anti lus Cergy, luow- sia, not far from Gelendjick. The arms andi tier and moves Lthe arms andi legs, of the British Ministry'?- A Gunner's mae died iast week at lasitr Hospit-ever. show anoIt lie slightest sigsais of long heart. articles so landed ierre imnediately taken oi hyIll te -'ite Enperor Niehoas-Ihrogirh King Leopoid.--lHe h bee suddenly takel nwul, tad eii'
With the wl Catie w d laooimg o, and Circassuans. Everythi is ta follow ti caprices of the Emperor a swelinig b in his stumaci antd imbs. Tir lurtns 'be-chnig lten un thei glorious conflic, re cannut Near Fort St. Nichluas (Chkreil), flua Rus- Nicholas. We are ta hve a tiConference. This Cous- fore his eath la living snake

but beligre they vill come off triumphantly in the siaus were tepused in an attempt to land 18,000 ference w Iraise its voice to impose an atrmstice upon came out of his auth. It is supped ethat tlei
nd.-Tauet. mina. Their retreat w'as attended ih hv o. t ithe two be'ligrent Powers-athrec nths'armstice. ceasel, who hlad been in India, miust hav swailloi

- - menIt he ira Mt> tcs cuittendefronth Itear>' iss. BEtt iatifila ihree mautîhalient'>' V. irere la Le inite I.h e asail was younug.GRAND DUCHY OF NASSAU. T'e Russian rmy was cut off from a retreat ta Rus- Paris,I he Freneh feel rcaaled tu Toulon, Englan t eti le whePAxus.-Then-wspitaasohsytoungs.
W rend uin itle Union:"--"i The Goverrmtent ai rsa. The Mussulman population of Georgia ladiI abandecld ta heipless isolation ? Turkey, left ta ler- A AGLcA-a uspt .

the Grand uchy of Nassau, in imitation of inta of risen i iaris for iTurkey. self will be aloIe against Russia anid %hus you sec says laHampshire orre.ponlent, is boutnds ta suii
te Churalu uf Fucefoik Friors, tueur OranIctn. Titis isBatien, lias tdeclarei war against the Catholic Church. It was believed that Persia hadî leclared war ou are playing, as we have played, the gamn ai ltof the doue bh oa nierue service once a rnai. nThe.sa-

By a resolution of the t5th Marci last, it attempted against rkey ut thea fmfstigation ai Rutssia, and tIa Czar. th- crament hasnot been administered inhechrchin
aimako Lfmbnug dependent onit a combine IRussian and Persian force wouldi marci G li atan a e the memory of mannolt asanyoiherl Ientiu beu umalce te Bisltep -fL uiig eedit01i;-oni race bîaughi. upJa (ireat BîiltainÏby 'te araak-etl'a- îestmar nhe aristlia art- ier uchtuuband because that prelate has ever sinuce resisted in on Erzerau, licy of the Government hliat we have ta tannounce a bestowed on te parsh.-Daiy'ews.

the just mteasure of his rights, lie lias noiw been sum- A difference lad broken out betiveen the Britisi victory gained by a uissian fleet over a Turkish A Monin MissroNARY.-Twoa charges of fraut
moned hefore a crirainal- tribunal on a charge of ii- Ambassador and the 'Persian Government. squadron in the Bflack Sea,-w'ith our own splendit have been estlablisbhed against the Rev. Hfeinrt Fratnci-
proper interference with the Church revenues." INDIA AN CHINA. vessels lying dle wilhin a day' si aiofIlte scee ci Hewgill, the curate of Crofton, Fareiam, Hanis, wh

SPA1NAND.CINA.action i Seven Turkii frigates, il is said, have been ta add ta lis delinquencies, eloped with a young leSPAI.General Godwin died at Simla on the 26th Octo- captured by the Russian nica-of-war, and carried of, nanmed MacFarlane, the mi-tress of fle parisihi scioi.
SUSPENsoN aF THE CoRTss.--The intelligence bar. Pegn ias stil in an unsettled state, anti he u trbmph lo Sebastopoi. Wlat a humiliation for The Rev. defendant is about 35 years of age, and w

fronm Masdridi is cf a very seriotus kindl, and.may' be Dacaits continue lo giv muait trouble. Englandi and France !-wvhat an injustice against aur marriedi, bis wvife anti faonr childuren rcsidling wrifh lhit
consideredl as portentouts aof an appraching coup' Ah Shtanghani anti Amoy fihigwssilgigo Tnrkish ail>' ! Nay', t is. "iworse thati a aime," as fanlthe village. 1-e bas held the einacy 18 moanths
d'état. B>' a telegraphic despatch ai the 9thî, ire anti great disaff'ection had anlfestd itself at Fu-h o w ud ahi v snapea--blt bsae o f ult- arty. handi onene Lof lt d heo idIposuiti ofthen rectr
leara taI lthe Senate huad ndopted by' a vote cf- 105 chowfooa. Cantotn was quiet, but the inhabitants wren toing, ut givingt usse kaublesng pspon da-arteo gatea sueit ne of litoshool. nuu
ta 69 the resoludens opposedi b>' lte government, anti lm uch dreadi. -rance whbich one dcay' we must combat, anthiai too, performane ai the latter dauies hNe aften had ta consul!
recommtended by.the manjority ai thue comamittee. AUSTRALIA. fou' our v'ery existence as a fret Empire ? Tira months Miss MacFarlant, the mistress, te result ai wirchr!

la consequmeuce ai this unmuistak-able tdefeat aon lte VTe new' Constitution Bill1 for Newr South Wales aga wre declareti that .the Eastru Quesion would de- wras thai us stronsg inlimeacy sprang up betweens themt.
10tit, a rayai decret suspendeti lthe sittings ai the 'a ndt a eod lim a lie•gsalv oai servedily prove the rum ai our truklung Cabnet, ira as niay he imuaginedi fr-om an entrs' wuhich was found

meetingiwithout, ex usual, namniug a tiay for thtein ofltra provnceon tue 2t the LsotibebCouclaremsae ftepesn igaeuvn doe no tnte young lady's diary, te ithe' efect that «DPear
metnaan.a prveothe 2nd of 'Vite mbr yam-rmral xeieterfl. h ainsptetHrykse efrtefirst timne." On the 17thu ai

TAYjorityo 34 vtst8.Tefrhrcnir atini hong-sufTering, but a catastrophe mate shameful November they' took flighut toge!ther- During thseirTTALY.ai oflthe meatsure is postpanadtill the 6th ai Dec. ta us than Ibis neveu yet-aroused lthe country' from bls absence It w'as discovaresl that Lte claeialdelintqtuent
AI tlue'resen t montent negotiations arte gofng on Oui the 13th ai September a great public meetin ap~atbhy or ¿shook ta the groundi a muinistry that bas had obtainéd £15 ai a iradesmnan bu Titchfieldi, luy

for the aimautaneous evacu;4tion ofithe oman States wras hteldi lu Sydiney te agree ho a pehition ta lier MaZ irdellaiy disgraced thue name cf IJriam.--Scotch PFa- representing that he>bhad received an entier from tihe
by the Frenh ands Austrianarmies ai occupation. jesty', containing a protest againtst the provisions ai per. Rer. Mn. Coasta the~'Vic-ar cf that town,> lu receive
It appears thata-ssecret'-treatexists by' which that.dthe BilI,-as opposedi ta the wvishes anti inteiests af te. QUEEN YiaTonIA DEFTED.--The Pussian vessel Au- bis quarter's selary' of a Mr; faton. it aiso transprei
doiùbhe occupation wa's-to lest for fuve yeaurs. The inhabitants, cuti tut all-sound ,princifules ai Bnms , t'ara,sailed fram Plymoth on Wednesdiay. Tht Rus- thaf ha bad dlupeti another tradesman ai £2b lu

lIe ersar bout ta exie ct liePpF sas-bd' h peiinr aites deir ts h es - alan Caplain bas takea himself antd the destrters oui somiewhat similar manner. He bas been fully Comt]ve yearsare a oexpirena . e.ope is nxi- bety. Thepetitioers eoprssa desrestoise estabfi oftteojurisictionef'theBCurth.fmQeen's Bnch, mrte alfort a beaWtheoWi sthesterassizes



THE TRUE WITNESS AND, CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
UNITED STATES. Bt there liseno large empire without ils chronic

TNt LATLEST HUMBUG.-A company has recently froritlier war i and Europe is at this moment full o

bs.. ormed-in this city for the purpose oftakingsides religious brolis. The Lutherans of Swedea are tran-

ith the Turks in the confliet between Turkey and sportig Catholho converts, the Princes of Lower Ger-
tuL ,The Coinmittee of. organization state that many at deadly issue with their Bishops; while the

Itese mon are wilhout means,'atd ask that sufficient Vmes, on behalf oi Lord Aberdeed's Goveraîment,
oes be .cotributed tuoeriable them, to reach the threatens us with a measure against the political in-

Trkish fonter.- . 'Y. Sun. fluence of the Irish Priesthood, and prepares a no-

TIre telegrpb brings inelligence that Santa Anna Popery cry for the next Parliament with 3the same
tas ai ]engt broken the bonds that fettered his am- zeai and skill that it devotes to preface the vay fui
ion, and is now ai tac and in effct, the Emperor the new Reform Bill. Meantime Exeter Hall' raves

Mexico, with the tille of Ris Serene Righness. over the iniquitous laws of Spain and Portugal against
'oS FF1CAL~STH2 SRST PRSE CIIE.-CP- Flreedom of Conscience; .and eager at the moto ln her

n se f he eventh PatI Distri, t e neighbor's eye, heeds nlt the beam in lier own.
facetious returns lo the Uhief of Police on cit is not our task t defendi those lawvs, vhile wre
moming relative ta Mr. Parson, the street can answer those who impugn thein wilh the hoine-

p reach :-Fn relation t the proceedings of yester- thrust o! ah quogue. The penal laws cf Tîseany
avhich ias been the occasion o! so mccii appre- %viil, at least, bear a compaison vithl those of Sweden.

on luring the week, I an happy ta report il ail We dIo them an injustice iideed., in Tîîscany, only
p off qniet. Crowds o! peuple began ta assemble the agent of proselytisi is punished. In Sveden,

ihe eaîy part ai th3e day, at th3e foot ofThird-street, the convert becomes a martyr. Tho Cutiolie only
cnti eanyinoed to increase till bate in 3the afernoon. iimprisons, where the Protestant transports. Perhaps

NLmbers Of speakers wxere present and filled up the the seclion of the Spanish law, which has excited the

inn after another, antI hadl the high priviege varmest reprehension, is that which relates te thee

,fhearing not less thaui three di3courses instead a one, bunal of Protestants. Yel, in trnith, i differs but
-15 i aiaring the morning hour. After the inter- slightly from the law as it actually stands in this
ik f o,~indeedt 1e>' haci any, 1 was againonri te lblessed ceuntr>'. The Calliollo UFriesîr wha weats fa

atid a the simplesseole or soutane itahiuriaI hure, Es aiable l

at, the connencemet. The crowd hadassembed punishment; and,l t is unlarful tbIo hold the CCahoie

Sai least tel thousand persons and in every street funerat service n any publie churebyard. Wlhat righ,
d avenue leading to the ground was a contituious then, la the name of common decency and conssten-

aream of men going andtiirning. A was com- cy, have En¢ishmen to yell against r onid prd-
tive1y quiet except the yelping of the swarms of cution abroad while thu moita, and woldgladly

ryswho ceurrd tle tops ofsheds, fences, and every strengthen and sharpeni i ai home.'>

nilabo elevaton. Thcse nkept up a brisk discharge
oaths land[otrer evideices of early piety and pa- A CHAPTER ON TOUSSEEPING.

riotism. I cherisih the hupe that good may grow out I never could see the reasori rvhy anr s-mart heus-
f the excitemlenlt. SOme wcary wanacrers lcard te keopers must, of 5ueesy, be Xa ippes. t oficn
ojgspei" yesterday, perhaps, for the frst lime in their had the misforitne t o dcmesicaled daring hc suim-

s. [f, or consequence c titis tumpus, one lost mer moths witb one of this genu3s.
pvio nover kînew a shepherd or a aicY, shoulti Ii should like to bave seetn the udantrns snider
h t, good Christians -il rejoice. "Su moto that would have dared to p[y bis uunnin ade tin t s.

lb"--N. Y. 2rbun. Carrott's prenis.s Nbo!y wa alowed tonslePr
CrabcsTIEs o PROTESTANTIsM.-It is not our cs- aifter daylight beneah ber ri. EvŽn ber ohlu roster

m to tegister, by way Of triumph, th devil deeds of crowed an hour earier th an thie res-t of tn½ uneibnrs.
eclargy ofother ienominations._ Hence ve have "Go ahead' was wrien n vry' broomstkcir

u notied thle attempted assassition andsubsequenît abot the establishment.
ie commnitted by the Rev. G. W. Carrawan in She gave lier husba h:is hreakas, tnnedi him

Tscigti, Beaufort C., N. C. Tfi unhappy mari, up in fhis overcont, at put finni ont of the front door
an unsuccessfl effort ta take the lie ut ain inno- with bis face toaid th t-ore, in iess lime tlini i have
Slawyor, who had oi 1done his duty in acting as takton te toll il. Thein sre sriatchfred urp ife It1 Car-1

te' Aorey on the trial, completed liEs career of rolis, ani sernbbs thifr lace. up nid down, iom
g l by bkaving eut liEs ovn brains ii open Couritt, and regard tl feefints r-t pugeor , tiI tyv shirŽ iUL a

yl bhimsf,ii unealled and unprepard, with re- row of mili pais.
!l bis heart ant aIl ts former sins upon his. " Ciear the track" :as fuir: îmt r washrio .id

he0ad, inîto the presence of the Supreme ant lnexera.. ircning days. oSne never i m' a mr nrai tiii the
bi jluge ! It is not now our intention ta dilat e ain Iris waîsh tubs were onied- bigoma up'wards~ a-.rn, an d

tinlr ohe mnrer et eyounrg Lassiter, nor on the evi- ever-' article cf W:mrirlîs rapparel sprin;Uad, fildrn,
deoces of huo-ible crime in his forieor life. But on ironed, and ra e d ri the back af tirf respective
,e thi:g, whici is painfifly certain, e mnust makie owners. it gave ie a stitci iii the side tolook atn
renmark. It was moral ly certain, that te liad mrîr- lier.

temd Lassiter, aniamiable quiet yîoung imai, whose As Io her 4 cicarnn da1' f :er I: te er.-t
nn!y ffence hatt been a gelerons interference to save rage to witness onu. i 'cd to Ie Io nd:r a appl
Carrawatl fron the murdler of his (C's) wifo-so cer- tree E hie reiriard til ie v- t rou. A wh1f
ha thad a jury by any chance acquitted him, the patOOn cf saoliŽs would ot have fi tened lt so

contence wouldh ave been practicaly tii, for lie mnueh us that virago and rilr mf'.
*would have sullered the utmostt penaky of Lynch-inw .You should have suen er n ber glory ar ber " bah-

la huis reighbors E it was moreover extremely proba- intt days, fier r-loeves iled fp to er arrrî-pits, and
bie, fronm muet cîîi stantiaî evidence, that lia a long check tpron, se'athe ar-nn iher bulsier like
teen gliy of he dea of his trofrer ni-s. Yet figure, the grear ovens glowin, blazing an-d!spark-

ith ahis, we are credibly informedt that Carrawan, lin, in a mianner verf n-rrstrvo a lazy siener like
rhough imprisoned and awaitiiug his trial tr murder myself. Tbc interminabie row rf ierse pie Plates,1
inthe firsl degree, vas allowseti ltpreach in the jail tihe pans of R arghan Ren.dyun" zinerbrrad, and

(not of Beaufort, we believe, but of Hyde Co.,) anti pots Of pOrk ani beans, ia an edifyîmrg strif ni prîr-
it rmany flocked ta parake of his minisiration oftihe grossion ; andi tho immense embryo lonves of broin
Word. Wo do not find fault lwith the olficers of jus- and wheat br<ad. To the innoet ingnirv. vlether

ice, nor do e e.xcuse them ; bvt inat strikes us a.s tsh h tlatr usre rt ic- rn-
n'tonislitng, is thrat in a civilised commtnity, men and En arms airEmabo, marched ifp withm lassi ai

-ana coild be found, su devoid of ail propriety', so Of ny face, cocdi her be on sido ani asked if
1esu by ani î-lrelEîiouIS CjjStýýSt lfssed!byn -u curiosity, as to use te t tilught sie okLed like a woman to be triiled wilh

iniisty of such a mac. .Nu Catholie cati understand by a loa of abread ? The a i seledi iwn in m-ty
!1: thingie, li mustlif tip his hands in silent nwonder, slippers ithout a rapty, pmbabhly eavinced lier that

nd cotent IhEiself with classing the whale aT-fr I was nu loinger skeptical or iint point.
rîrrgst tioese mEnasiseneies or" wonderiful phtmomemt- Sarrday evemnrî wvas emrpioyedm ii mvinfng op

of whrich Proostanti is so prolifie.- CaMlfic cvery-thing ta was tînnwound in the iontso ; th éeOld
JinIriye .entry clock inclufed. From ihat lirme till Monday

nrnring, sie devaot ' fier hirlisbrd andt ier Sabba-
thical m:reises. Aill I have to say is, it ki honed thatTfe Dubli .a iablo artice on the pro- ste carried sone of tie ferror of lier pecun!ar employ-sis o! Catoiicity since the return f of Pius IX. taonts lnto those Ialoyon heurs.

me We extract the folloin i£:- .mnsiio is accllois

'Evor siice, the Church hars b nmiliant and
rtno hus. Te Pravisional Covernmentsi of Demo-
mey harcbeensweiptaway-the Despotisms,twhich

rrmnsoltaiLedt on their rins, appear ta bu apon the eve
Sî1 morciles andl pralonîgedl var-no aie of ths e
nits irpe a secure fotutidation. But, the Chiurac luas

rer ceased a career et agressive conqnest ind cot-
'eusion, of nemr organizatio and the assertion o its
ilrlties; midi, in those years of doteat andprostralion,
s aloîe made "progreas," alone ellected a aide-

enroid solidarie of inifluence. The .esulis of centu-
'a of nirdinay Ciurch history ia sunmed up hmere

There has been Papal aggression witiouLt pause.
ACmpleto occlesiastical orailnizaiio fias been ex-trdedn over ie tiree great Protestant regions of the

ctha, where, for centuries, there tad otly been an
ir and nefiective administraiionr. Etngland,

Hramid, an.lite United States have beenî orguniseti
.Cioric dioceses. In Arnerica th Bil was re-

'i withe greatest equaninity, and a Papal
Asio is at piresenat welcomedwit Ilpeculiar distite-

ia in Nv eV York. In Hollnat 1her las been a long
aResp ndoence between the iui2ria n M ister and
Cratna1i ntonlb, regard ing the seais of the difliee-nt

anfd the phrnsologyai ofl ePapal alocution i
the new Hierarchyi has been constituted. In

rand w- ha a Iagan hev, and a 'still-born.
t Ut It as oieleost tiat might b expected.
Eîiaucl -as hire last lanii lier onii domiuions in

rm e athohe Secs were established. There aro
air ninetYtishopries or Vicariales ApostoJie in theBritish Empire.

"Btn Proatetra Clurot Las gaine by aggression
4011 rtestant states is la-dy equa ta ber casier1 "n'nph la concessions froîn Cathîolie sates. In
itace the GalhicanJibertiîes, ri- Ausriaihe Joseplhian

r .annulleti; and- a concorda. as been- con-titd with Spain, iwhici the Counlit do Montalembert
PVinces "one of the emost alvantageous that the4,04y Sec has ever obtaintied frorn a CattaolicPrince.'?

,,,the magnihîeenlt contrast whicil that -great Catholic
StCiman tas drawn of the position -f Cathoiicity7li years aoeo, and tO-dae, lié cnly Omis to enforcer- us the rmiraculous fact hoV much of it n realit>alns frorn the Retreat of:Ga . ir

F.aa' Fima-.

IVE THINK VE ARE. JUSTIFIED IN SAYING,
;ViTIAT no coter Piil, or rcemedy for Liver Corm-

plamint has gained, so deservedly, thie repniitatirion trow
etjoyeti by DR. 3PJ'ANE'S CELEBRATED L[VER
P LLS. As an evidence Ilat tliey wili cure, read the
followring certiflicat fi:raorn a lady residing in ur own
Cily. 

1. Niwv Yotarr, Janitary 23, 1852.
This is ta certify thrt I liave had fith liver complaimt

for six years, and never cuild gel tany iredicine te
]hulp m-ne util f commanced rusing DR. M'LA NE'S
CEU,E!lATED LIVER PLLS. I can now say to
the publbc, tihat ia Jrave comnpletely cured me ; and
I do htereby recommend the t all persons afflicted
ailh a diseased lve-. THEY WILL C URE. TRY
THEM.

MARIA EVANS, No. 93 Lewis street.
P. S. The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M'-

Lane's Colebrated Verm foe, cani noaw b had ut ail
respectable Drug Stores in this city.

C- Purchasers avilI please he carefrul 1 ask for,
ani takie unoe bt DBP. M'LANE'S LIVER PILLS.
There arc other Pil1s, purporting te b3i Liver Pills,
now' before the public.

VM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Strcot, Wholesale Agems
for foialtro]. 22

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
1Y TIlE sUltscnaBERs,

PRACTICAL PIETY, by Si. Frarinis of Sales, inis- s. t;,
n, - - • • - . . 2 G

PERSONAL SKETCHES, lub Sir Jonnh arriinron a 3
THE RISE and FALL of th i111SH NATiOl7, by

dito; - . . . . . 5
SIANDY McGUIRE; or Triicks tupon Travellers, . 2 - G
GAZETTEER of IRELAND, wit h Mapes plates,

&c., 2 vols., . . . . 20 0
HOUSEHOLD SURGERY; or, Hinis on Emer-

POIfTF1CALE ROMANUM. S vols.; beautifull 20

illustnei, anti bound fa Maroct. Price, . 45- 0
LIGOURPS MORAL THEOLOGY (<a Latin) 10-

vos-.30 0
D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame anti
-Sa. Prancis Xavier-Sts.

G R A N D USEUL & CrEAr CATIOLIC BOOKS
A N N U A L S 0 I R E E IJ FOR GENRAL CIRCULATION,

Just Publihed and r Sale Intic Subsc rs
(scorra aEITIoN.)

NEW LIGI-ITS, or LIFE IN GALWAY. A Tar.cr - rm:
12% R-rarnuA-îN. By Mrs. J. SAuîERt., 18mto., -t-Et

~- -b- ~ ages, mulsîhu, 23sfIl.
EXTRACTS FROM NOTICES OF TIE PRltESS.

A Ne igkts, or Life in Gaiha, is att originalaleI by Mr.
*Saflier, ian upon the whole lie best nild mist rnisihel ot iher
luowsrt nal 10moe8 intercing tales l insiraion ai lrish irs-
tory tid Iristu trluîracter. ¶'ite New Liglis Lire thre coliveirsU N D E BR T I-I E PATRON A G E toroa ianiut abysoipt tt itilstar>
is intended to iltrustrate whntis teted Ote Ne iRfortnilatiou l

ortlthe West ofeand. The charnt-er nre wen drawi andA eaDnAYRESSf arkenlti nover, saiye iR lier rict ind vuie, na- LADY JhAYOICESS, ivlîcîiy îîtîpreîuruacung canoi-rîndon, Iha ve.'e ceuselon Mi-,.
AND Sadlierr sa ro i ren t ittrugu is iii t lui'tuvle ituandt-ri-

MADAME VALLIERE UE SAINT ltREL -e otis ar cry Ihce work il mtr oe nulie Is vi
p-einy and arelinge loderi tatuclic ng t paos cftrio

T -I E F I F T H A N N U A L S O I R E E ai aieiul re signiîîioî, strong ituh an fm
0F Tii?. nepits-. itre. SaI4ev n atruie rihaoîrn ui d tasn munir

OFTUFwOIdcriliru rity- o compeirîl ns, eieu oiiifspnt>- torto ou îid îrhonr lier 4 manî eniiuei iand rtnVO!JNG IMENS ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION, reommerd tuer book tmost avrnIV to ail enrs r rnuiders. lit
w LE LnNIspomy ta tihose whori are preIteuding Litat Irel:rt andis albieiu i%'nuL BE E Nii T UE 5 ia îoaui r iomIlnt iefilli. An ti-thaautuiru t 1 u.tr isiturut am-ut-1

CIT Y CO N C E R T H A L L, , a
ON i îlew producrstin ltue:-gidti il iru 'l fieL u itiglit III-' w-tri, ru*.--

I tlt' re cfrilnom the lae xuuetir- ra-t/ i r

-ritE 1-ioccsus or a-acui wnr.L tt Drroin:n Toi cîuar- . ,' S-rtfPr tuæseonitribnîîi nî:rv inrretstiîanlriits, 'r.
-laiiEr raorstt,ta te nowing (Crurlil L iri - noiri 

ur[lil uili the Ie orniofl- - • e c r Iuuyt r-
l py the mui per mission of Coiml E M 1111i L L, -4 wî rie rendrk li tiattie spliid I ND of tie 261u Regimri eil be in i rs ie o Mr. Sadha best eitrrti. Thepittireii1r

aedance. sermuri- frish irnieicss is true Il bih. iirn tarn.it-
iThe Cconfeconirtary w sp ' -ftiptp:. te r thrr rsir - i met pi-î.r w

CONKE rit' I tiirgle-sur i;îile-ar utrueu lr-ià..
jThre v.j .i ç ic . n e c!ro-, am ii l Iispîro- rii,.i i- nwe: d r-ranui 111Gentlmes Ticlklis, ls3 ;Lad ies df o,- z T m s [ lwet, wic ly i a iirai r a i .iI

nia>'Lu K- îrattSatier's Iliok S tirtc çrriîu-:î]oirýa 01Iciaruri. î1 If:rCnirt-ait bc etril a'ria Iriu rolà t-itinl
I It n i S 'ntores,Jin Plicrt s Strrr.1- i t u ' -o a e c i rntwb-

tauile Siir, . Creuy 's M1C1f Sr -o, tfi Oui n: rf ' li- r tri-vtr rortlhe pin tif r> ily -ildr riw fA
ht r-nfromtheMm mofrComu-nrru thie ( iui tr rr
tmittn, and t e dooirs ontt thc-vening of ite -St i -uire a 1 teri -

Decumert-sr7. nulr.--wah de*$i-rî/o tt- /

ar-id-rit-ir aur nuit -cu-iccia liiihfirffî' ilii-lrrLrîîc 1-iývirrsfc tî
e p- iin je - rît rin mrrow .-.. / -i. i '1 .

.. » n~~W Lre 'l,,woweareuaviNy en im
j -tt ar r i er-:eitiiir wa i -ork, w1 r- w t t Lt

Eu tiin.re Iilr wfit emantie i ni tje r--r r n

tu-Il ruti ýrut iff i tirutur1c)u li tt lt- ui f IJr. t i d- -- r- rîîu:
EDWýA!RD )FEGAN 1 r

Hl-s ceurcstly n)and, a larp -surdmli oj in -Ar ,hrhvh-n ia e%:
J i 0 T S A A N' 0i S ) ··.- '' unthim n i s' r mli irrti, wc htave: ain ttoe a

n iLuSA LtE AND RETA ., Ci:A FluR tA1- X. -. u pirs-s aimtrta c rrt o iii tr- nî r

a qumfit ] rE LEATER 't-, btarer. M ar- hrut iwri-i ser-r- e-il t titei h

S I4 a i1 , R . we ucouislit ti- li t et work tie ur-Ie tel p ifd.

- -- i -- ru a i-ci ren nt h t aih ehmrerw-ter -: i ni ine: m i- e-
N O0T l C r. uîriiiiiii irrtie, trinr sioedt a i-n- -

kruit ut ext-e inîtse V -M ra ti rit: li/ xîiranr

THE druOesvMrealie lit 4Thistaleisdercated tilmIo eopk! o I'hmd, andu r

muel s, .hchapr thn nn efprchTedin n othýceIvlplac
in the Chy. PurchaserswoudweltocaH nugefri tain lustre lo the ailren h-fràirh r teptindrn of rIat -ie: n forure iymr; ttere-. tr e untihor-ss. iStome ut tire i ient ts ao mnr -er -i i

aClRxtT tt!NDI -, rsui-me, rarri îlecidlatiutrongrhîunt i-i trtful irldiruair- i

Ni.1--i. N aee DaI rct -i"rn S"
ccunr 2, in3. ew Lm erin ea rni I

rnd Shu il'ws tf Setch Lite"' If nunwhiebtl w ernildt
1 fl.NDI) 7 , Gi i. \,J-N ES. r:eultter authie ir artesa igme cmitimt- -n

F0ii SAI.12. 63iim recird men
''' t vS V nr -iail e i Mn. ilIir ail a~ nmi miti tri ta d*viE nld r10 it r'I rY -ý 'et lu t- de aty'>-î- -u1mIrel--plu ili l ii,t Ille-

Duyiuper's i O in ui er l tir wi i mnn rs ouanl in atr r 'darac-ersi.- tf lher etc:,11-t Lue, n trytein ave eum tiitht rert ncipower, nt rduire :.
ire ri Wood and Boeii- iiy"-~ arcan True TlWancs.

Tcin-,, r u %,.,r nniiintri a t>L-lu" This, the .bet proului ion c t Mir.s. S diei-r's c-tverpen l,
-.a-,tART mst aipropl iaintely dieileî la tie p o noi l-tra.G.-1). S'r AICnPt, xuttrtu-neîrîî u . ittiin. te illItii mli;rî piitio nI15l-,8St. Paul Stelt, 1uu -t-ut il al n fli ht auniuiî a i t

pose rthe liMt-t uirrrhrt. fprenent l'. ve tknt of tro' writer tf f r ili rît-e - -
poor tniti, lwhias su tho-crhty <-iprihiedd tir hon

eNposed the r-a! tues if trirb discoine-t wrîiebed in. ant
THE METROPOLITAN, -ilnuation. et• tIlle se e etrid i mi r.

Pn.:eand iOnun-toPa-. t.thecnnd e mist lo i

A Pronly Magazinc, devotedo gn Lite- IrOe o ocliprse AMrs. Staaa-o in Inglishî rpoptilariîy tidia"i-
raItura, au G rrl Infornmto. -htrtin ptesIi prateriimd rt Sinrb i-tous, rus tris ilue ai

ontis ,cortiry wil ifin the l old I av i de ttito if -ueuc-e" nier truh
CON:TENTS:--ART. L--nruinsTtr PuErnca .îN MAnY- ndirnmbie trale."--Lndn Cadhîe/~ &anutuard.
Tnta TotanoaTo. -l-A litF I]rsIaTOy o1' War DCCTRNL AND SCIiPTUIiAL CATECilISM. Dti

Alm nîsîror-C rart-a, (oyiRi To theevci. re ColoDt, ttr iudie Scriionne. Tn
Cn-r C-ErIE: Wo-rr. orru (uEtiv). W.-En- i l oe r ir rs. J. Sailer. Fr tte uise tif te

LTerE r TIa MosT irT. AaCisrsl' o- Çta n Tiis consjderedIv coipeet jite e Inmst eom e1
L ratrE cru Fnrsv ]rs. Vf.-Js B.a-r i- rmi attthe samie tIe hic rsiconicim e Cuchism ofCr(i

ss or o t Iliciaus oV i fnn Rs- aon t Scrtiptre Iiatory tnt as yet bec
fite I!liniratrions). IX.-Trn H-orY INNrcErrs (Ptetr'). toçrheipn ca ai a mir%%>for'ltlr ee aduvers rrerl soj-SntOt ANsWsas To Petmaa Orme-ri:n an-ars ueyieta rIeare a.ii> ernimnitaîf l tu>';antilet

Lnot. XI.-LITEaRàv NOTICEs. XII-RECoD or JEvENTs " let a singleuintconnectcd wi th redigion, cUltier ofltîicdlminIr.Eaclh ntumber of the MEtnarLtr ititns fOry-Igl itisciflii, r cermnial, tha is nt tuuLl expliniriei.(aes royal Svo., priled ail gool paper, froa gnoaod, eeair, kVcntriow that this work reultires onl to l irnown to c.
illO( tep , fiîiiiiiî utlireth noftire v a a iils Vo lueoure e t a i-ri-avde urcln-nitt. n orner ru pIlae lic wu-ef nir1>' C-00 pruges, or all lt oicLeurCatiuiiteiiîre. -. a Iltrle i-cadi et o. amy persoletfi t-JnecI rtii plie
TERiMitS.-The Vorkmu-i ld je /tvérrtIo snscriibrs irn the it atmthe fawiniig pites: r12mio. 440 puges, lrit lbotutri,

rincid Cîies, or sent by matil, otS 2per annum, suyatue -Is tûid; nustaia, 2i (lut; le slchouts nd caltegeits we will pin
aatnd it advrci. intm at S ner 100.

OLUs sUePrLIEDt ON TIl FoLLowJNi ms. Tie OATHOLIC C-RISTIAN INSTRUCTED iii ti
3 copiswill be sent by mail,(ooned foroeSciic Crenrris, antOleer -es O e3 tirïc- ailibuseul >' uat, leuneiticicus,)(o Ca Çîchitei. B> y yor Questflins nl Atsaors. DlIt ii .j--yeair, for . . . . . - i -Rev. Dr. Chtloloner. ismno. iaexilu u shnmstu, luIii 3 ; miruuslint or6 copies for . 10 13Copies for . 20 sl eei binding.1 Ji.
Ne nieripLion wilf be recivcd for lessi tian 12 monthas,. T tidKWEL ON'T;sor, IRetletions on tre r-

camnemCir, la atl cuises, wni athe Tst mrîuter ai îhe vorumer. Teîtmts af aine Chrisaan Religion, Pur ci-ery' day in tire moaî
A spocimen nunber wil b suent gratîuhoîîsly t such as mayi . yte hast 1Rev. Dr. Clatonr; 32rm. nislin, is.

w.visi to nact as agents, or otherwise nil in disseminilin" the NEWMAN'S SERMONS Io Mixed Congregaions, 3s fi.
Worlo, on application to thean Puibtishers personaly, orbylencer Do. LECTURES on Anglic-ansi, . . 3s (lii

prepîaid. VISEMAN'S SERMONS on DeVOTION ta te
ENLARGEMENT 0F THn-E METROPOLITAN. h OLY EUCHIAIST, to whic i-s auddn- his

LectuîredelivcrodatiLnetds, . . . ui. dSiunca lita cotmmencemnen:t fitus publication, we bai-o ofen A Erok witch stroeuk ire adtomu led in>'er Caîtholie Schooun
liai ocarnsion tutexpress otîr grratou eicwle.gmnnsi rthe CATECI SM ai GEOGRAIPH}Y. Fur lthe use of lire
R1ev. Ciergy ranîd othens, -awho liai-e manifestedi n muterest la iii Braathers cf te Chrustilan Sehaots. -
succese, ptarticularly b>' gettin up.cdubs, anti seningi ius trists Thts il stîpp> n wuan long felt > Cat hollcs, as theoir t-lit-.af subscr-ibers. Thrat r-e ful appreciate tiroir friendily- dtren were obhgetl oslnd>' geograijiy, If ait ail, froma huook
opratîicn, naini-ae udisposced au make a liberai returnl Cdr tira wh-ich: ropresetd the peuple ci every' Caihlie cutnîirry as uig.
patronage sac dt.ngn to increase stoe contents of eack ,nurner, norat, superstitiouts, ant revengetulL 12mo. ai 140 piages,comulentc ug rui/ t/t niontht of Autgumst, by' addtig Sru'r price cinly il; or, 7s Gd per dezen. -

laGaentaat sPlfTERi nwtlTemiTn u PURE CARE d iolls cen- CenrD. le J. SADLIER & Ca.argeentof he orkwil enbleus lsoto aer (yas on'Corer f Notre Dame anti Si. Francis Xa vierSeuls in sucih way' as ta miake it an intcîrsung ai-t nmtrctivo Sitreets, MonareauL.asm oimor tu ue numerus rras o? a ersoîe ies> For Sale I>y H. COSGROVTE, 34 Su. John Street, Q.uebîec.
entiihtenedl. As ibis increase a? inctter, togeither wvith aire la- Augut 16, 1853.
traedtcion rut oniginîerlarticles fromi abLle airEtwrs, wiIlla nvelve as
considetrable outi»'yswe appcal wbh confruence ta tire frientds P. M\IUNRO, MW. D.,
ai auaoicilcrtue numi Un i Sais for ae zealous ce- Chiaf Physiceian of the lJotal-Dieu Jiospital, and

eporatio lut csersniraPrtiressrratatchecfStreooort
s- We sut sujrjBnwnsons R evier iad tire £ÇenriIî- P-ossr- t & alfM.if11.tanm, far 183, fiee ut postage, on the receipa ai $5. MOSS5' BUILDINGS, 2s» BOUSE BLEURY STREET.

JOHN MURPH Y & CO., Pematrsrs, Meicainaeoad Advice toethe.Peor (grati from 80o 9 A. M.r
138, WarAet Btreea, Bahtimore. I to 2îand 6Oto ?P.M.



MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
Janury 3,1854.

Wheat, --

Oats, - -

Barley, - .
Buckwhîeat, -

.Rye, - . - -

Peas, - - -

Potatoes, - -
Beans, Airerican
Beans, Canatlian
Mutton, - -
Lamb, - -
Veal, - - -

Beef, - - -
Lard, - - -

Cheese, - -
Fork, - - · -

Butter, Fresh .
Butter, Salt- -
]boney, - -

Eggs, - - -

Flour, - -
Catmneal - -

s. d.
· · per minet 6 0

2 6
S - - 33
.. - 29
- - 36
- - 4 0

- per bush. 3 0
- -. - 5 0

- - 56
- p r-v 4 0pe-r q . -
- - - .g6

!2 0
- pet-lb. 0 3

- - 0 5

S - -- 06
- - - 04

. - - 12

.. - - On90 59
- - - O 51
- pertduzetr n Xl
per quiîtalu 17 6

- - 13 0

NEW CANTON 11OU SE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GROCEIRIES F01R ONE MILLION

SUGAR S.-Lorf, Crislied, and Briga Musecvado-
TEAS-Gnnpowder, Old Hyson, Youg lyson, limperiai, and

Fine Twailay.
Fine Flaivored Blnck Tens-Souchîng, Conirot, and Oolonz.
itice, Fînîr, Oatmenl Bîarley, Rniasins, Currats Fi-s, Al-

imtonds, Filberts, Piekle's, Saitc, itai, \lhite Pep-
per anI dBlak Gruimd, Fine OldT ava Cofl'ee, roasteci
and grouitid daly ; Cleese, Stîgaar Cired -aOs.

London Porter, Vhite Wiie Vitnar. asses laCil.
Very Superior port and Sherry inIes,
Brandy, Gin, Jamnica Spirits, &c., &e.,

AnI aIl other Artiviees required for iyil>' use, whii wcli eo
Sold at the Lowesi I rice.

J. PH-ELAN.
N.B.-The Teas are very siperior, some of' whii were

purchased] al the grent Sale f hlie "JoUît Dugdail Cargo,
direct froin China.

HON .E Y.
AIse, 300 lis. of IONEV' for Sale at the NEw CANrON

H-osE, Dalhousie Square. J, PHELAN.
Montreal, July 6, 1853.

GROCELIES, SUGAR, &C. &C.

tRESH TEAS, very Sitperior JAVA COFFEE, PICKL ES,
ÔAUOES, -IVAMS, ACON, and n otid asstrtmentt of ohlier
Articles, for sale at No. 10, St. Puil Street.

JOHN PHELAN.
Montreal, Auguist 20, 1652.

GLOBE
FIR E AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

CAPITAL--£1,000,000 STERLING,
AU2p1aid iap cnd tin'vested, terely /fording to ie tissu re,
an iimediaete available Fuin:jr ie payment of thne moisi
exteunsica ises.

THE under-igned iviniig been appointed SOLE AGENT
for the CITY of MONTREAL, continues tu accept RISKS
against FIRE atifIvorablc rates.

{1- Lasses promptly uid without discouit or dedîuction,
and without reerece t te Board i Londen.

H-ENRY VCI-APMAN,
May l21t, IS53. Agent Globe Inisurance.

NEWV OIL AaND COLOR STORE.

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, GLUE, LINSEED OIL.
LAMP BLACK, PARIS GREEN, WITING, WHITE
LEAD, FIREPROOF PAINT, &c., &c.

CLARlE & CAREY.
liuse and Sian Painters,

169 St. Paul Street.
July 0, 1353.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEV AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
Int ant William Streets, aml front ils close proximnity tot li

Ranis, t Post Office ani thie Wlhares, and ils nuiglîhorhlioodi
to te different Raiiroad Termini. make il a desirable Residence
for Men of 1Business,.as well as cf pleasire.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and of superior quality.

TIE TABLE
rIll be at all times supplied withthe Choicest Delicacies the

markets can a lrd.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will bc in readiness at the

Steaniioats andi Railway, to carry Passengers t anti frotthe
samle, reu cf charge.

NOTICE.
Tie Unlersigned takies this opportunîity of returning tinnkzs

to his nuunerous Friends, for the patronage bestowed on him
durig lte past tirue years, and lieopes, by diligent attention
to iinsine.s, t lient a cntiuiani:c of the sane.

Montreal, Ma.y 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

ST. M YARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TRIS INSTITUTION is Catlnlie; the Students are cai care-
fully instrncted in the prisciples of their faihli, and reqtiredl ta
compily withî tljeir religious doues. Itis situatedi in ithe noarîi-
wesIern subuti-bs of tiis city, so proverbial for health ; and fron
fis retired and elevated position, it etjoysai all the bentefit of the
country air.

The iest Professors are engtged, and thet Sudents are ni
ail hours uLnder ilicir care, as well during hours of play as in
tlie of class.

The Sciolastie vear commences on the 16 otf August and
outds on the last Thuralany of June.

T E R M S:
The annuai ension fr iBoard, Tuition, Wnsliintg,

Mcnding Linîen and Stock'ings, and use of bed-
ding, hialfl.yearly in advance, wi . . $l150

F<,r Students not learning Greck or Latin, . . 125
Those who remain i the Coliege during the vaca-

tion, wili buecharged extra, . . . 15
Frenel, Spanish, German, and Drwing, cach,

, per annum,. . . . . . 20Music, per annim, . . . . . 40
Use of Piano, per anînu, . . . . 8
Buooks, Stationerv, CIutthtes if ordered, and in case oCf sick-

ze--, Medicines and Doîtorîs'ees will fou extra charges.
No uniform is reqnired. Sltudentslajiînkilbring with them

tiree suiti, six shirts, six pairs of stoektings, four towels, and
tsee pfu" of boots ar shoes, brusies, &c.

-. zv. P. REILLY, Pridea..-

CATHOLIC WTORK S,
Just Received and forSale, Wlloiesale ' lc eai

37 THE SUBSCtl3ERS*
a. CI.

Hay n Miracles, 2 Vols.in one, . .. . 3 9
The Practice of Clhristiai Perfection, by Rodrignez,26-

3 VOIS., .2.. .1
The Clifton Tracts, 3 volI., . . . 5

T e Elevaimn i lofte Soi o 0IGod,..... . .2
Paps i Represcnted and Miarepresented, y aGutier, 14
Seven WonidsfJesus on the Cross.. he..r... 4
Lives of the Fabers of the Desertîs, ovifi.39ie Lirecf

St. Mary of Egvpt, &e., by Blish p C otilner, . .3(
An Exposiin of te Lamtenetions f ereumis, . O 7
The LovingTestament of.esn l ite Holv Eniharist, 0 6
Butler's Fintas and Fasts of the Catihlie Church, . 3 0

NOw RIEADIr.
Ti E MISSION OF DEATH. A Tale of the New York

Punalnws. fAir.Angelo. ISmo,fine paper, Cloiiextra,
%fii. Gilt edges3 sa 91.

TIHE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, bi
Count de Mntaltmbert, Peer of France. hlie Life translaited
from thie Fi . l Mar 1-acketx. Tlic Introdnetion trans-

hler b Ms..l Sdier. îne vol. Royal filo, ne paper, withi
a splendid Portrait iler Overbeck, engr:ved on teG. Clotih
extra, 'k. 7itegs 7id. Engisîmroecoetr,10'Q-c e'gcoErtliraixtr, Il,

The Inirail.etion, whih wi%%tas omitiLtd i lute Dublin elition,
is now t tliIi tited, at rctretrd to is roper nle. It is a
iasterly eisay on theii tine, i St. Eizai eîî, and is woriih the

cost of the entire book.

NEW BOOKS IN PRESS. ,
TALES 0F THE FESTIVALS, e omtrisig the follow-

in- Feýival'a-TIie Mnffii et Mairy-Tlîe oea f Côrpulis
CIristi-.-Fenst of the Sacredi Heart ofJess-Eeast ofthie As-
sunption-Feast of the Nativitv-Fe!lI of the Purification-
Fenst of Ash Wednesir-Fsti .al of ihe Annîneintion-Fes-
tival Of Holy oeek-. eiv o aster--ogation ays-
Fest of Pe ieco t.
Onevol.24ino,fhe piper. ifisrnitl se'en ie enarr-

ilinq. clait, 1extrat, la10,41. 'CUIt iais, 35 4 etr citSs0
'f-ELITLE FLOWE LGARIDEN,< nil olter Taies

for the Yotmîîg, comprisinî te eufollowing tales--Blante Leslic
or the LivinI Rosai ; The Little talrtans, or the Lost Cliil-
dren of Mont S-t. lernar; The Iower of Pîaver Ellen's
Dre'nîm; Enster, or ie lTwo Mothers; th Poor Widiow, an

'l'ale of the Arteiiiies ; 'lic Cherries; No Virtue withlot a
Str l'ggi; The Sein Corporal Works of MLîerter;:Ha ns the

Miser; Perin and Luccetta The Envious Giri Iefortrnid;
Divine Provideince; Licy's Pîgritage; Little Adam the
Gardeier.

Une vol. 2-ntn, fine imper, ililisr-iieti 'vioitseven finle un-
gi-avinga, Clatitextra, Is 104c; Giî edges, S.)32Cl; GUi extra,
3s .9<1-.

Thei abnve Tales are aidmiirabllv adaptet for prizes for Sun-
day Schools, Public îstint:ions, &c. Thiley will maie 12
sial] voluines, each ite cotmpiete ii its lif, istutd with a

fie Pluie, anditlie rwill ie sold ut the very low price of 'Id
ectî.

N ANI AL OF DEVOTIONS TO THE SACRED
HFIART (F. JESUS. 32m1o, l-. Id.

CHISTAN IN TRUG'fED. E vFatirer iatpani;
wii hSelecîjotis froin the Vorics cf St. I'rancis tit c ale.

D. &J. SA DLIER & CO.
Corner of Notre Dame niaid

St. Fratcois Xnavier Street. Mont renl.
Or at H. COSGRhV»I.S,

24! St. John Slreet, Qnîeîtbee.

FOREIGN CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED IYT TlE SUESCtR[ElRS,

' t d.
Linard's HistrvofEngland,Svols, haifmor. binding 1(0 i0
St. Ligouri on ifie Coînielof Tren t, . . 7 Il

1 History of -eresies, 2 vols., . . 17 Cl
Dr. Dixon's Introciietion to the Sacred Scriptures, 2

vols. 8Sm., 0i12nepiervit lrg prinit, . 2) 3
Livesoc tise Mot Ln t li ScuIptors anti

Archiîlects if the Order of St. Domnitîle. Troai-
lated fromî the Italiain by R ev. C. 0. Meehan, 2

.'v. .is. . 15 0
Lie cf St. Doninie. TranslatIed from tIe Freneih uf

rallier Lacordaire, . . . 3 9
Life if l. 1ev. Dr. 1l'lîtîkett, bR ev. Mr. Crolly, . 3 9
A Iclihers Sermon's 2 vols., . . . 6

\i roi's clo 3
Massilfon's do . . . . . il 3
l'Cartliy's IO . . . . 11 3
Appleton's îe . . . . . 11 3
Gahaý,n's (do . . . . .113
Appleton's Familiar Explaniations of the Gospel, I 3
Catholie Piltpit, .. 31 3
Gury's Mural Thcolngy (Lntin) . . . 10 0
Wiseman on Science nn Revealed Religion, 2 vois., 12 6
Missale lomanum, Sm.,shetp . . . 20 cl

Do de lilio, rielîly botid ini mor., . O0
'wantts oNumm.A.

BIarry's Sitnus of Trclanîîd, nuslin, . . . I
Davis' Poeîns and iilails, . . i
Dtl'tv"s iBallaid Poetry of ielandi 1 0
E Sants of 'and. .' . . . I Uu
MCGee' Ilistory cf hie Irish Writers, . . 1 10Z
Mleclnn's H-istocrv- Confederation of Kîkenny, . i 104
MacNeven's Tiistomv of the Cotnfiscation of Uier . i 104

As oinly a few îcopies if ehil of the anbove is received, par-
ties renlirin ite w l do weilI te write iitediately.>Tev'
cani bu sent¯by mail. -

Montreail, Decenmlter 15, 1553.
D.& J. SADLIER& Co.

NEW.AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK.

E U ROPEAN IMMIGRATION
TO Ti

CANADAS AND WESTERN STATES,
Ey.

TRAIN & COIS LINE

For further Information, appi' t &
ENOOR T.iUAN &C. otn
Me -1r. IlJONES &C. ruliti

Messrs. I. & S. JoNES& Cco.,
ville, C. W.

--- E L L S BE L L SI BtLSI
ENOCH TRATN & Co.; Proprietors of Ithe BOSTON nnui S
LIVERPOOL LINE fr'PACKETS, lerehliv e noutiieuihnt TUE Subsribers manuficre and keep) conîstantls.
iter liave made exteunsivc arrianets wlh Ie Witern ahi sizes cf Chureit. Fnetor, Sîlenmhloal, Fî'rrv, L
Rati Ron.d Corporation, in counut4'tion withli the Railrondint St'hool Hoise ad Plunitiells, wititie ' n

the Western States, and Stenuont on thIte Lakes, for the of Hantgings-
forwardinu ctfopre-pnid paussemugers rm Boston to thei!Clint Cnnads !Tlies. Bells are made from Ithe best stok ad h
and Wesorn Stats; id are now sellinr at iltuir ofife ice i indutrgI lie sine priees ut manftring as
BOSTON, anidt itheir auithoriset ig e, pre-paid Curtifi-I Bell. An expeniene off thirty years, withi a ren n rn

ctles ofPIssnae ns follaws:- j iiprivemntiit, ati eitirely tne metithod ufeistinr
Front LiVerpool to Bolston, .. .$$18 10 tobtainI tIe muost melodious tone, combining a

"i " Albnliv. N.Y., 1800 traordmarrvihratiun.
c C Bullblo. N.Y..·......22 DO Nnearl •',00 Beils have been east and salhl frot his

"e " Kcmiusi, C.W., . 22-)0 1 derv, wieicIlls eIte lt evidene(cf tieir uperio .
ce --ilunun, . . . 0-io lane15(miId ai dSiIn-r itecintsiici fI'.,wii,ît'n

SMotireui. C CE..vin ~ iWaarded for hlie ' iest Beus for soirous ' ."liIl

Vernont and Cantîriîl utiiroailds, 24 00 toune." Ve pay rparticnilar aîtentin ito gutig . -
C Toirotot, C.WV., . . 23 00 Cliimiies, ul nann rfen to -tuose fîtrished y.Creb

HamIunilton. C.W. 23 00 Ment is t'ntigtnus. t :El rie and C miittliain Caials, ast
S w. tlenrel itd, O.,Y) t I Rairounds rnntiumi v rgdiret tionu, whith bring ' wi

". - Ct Snniisk, ... 50.....23 1 :r hurs ofNew Yoirk. Csh paid fr old coîp r
t; Ct Duuimkiri N.Y.,. 2-2i 00 inleti in part pay for ncew Ies, or purihnsed outrih T

... .23 0 Clotks, Levls, Conpasses. 'Transits. Theodo t
S " leo,0 M., .0 s ie, tf stperior wtrkutanîsiip. Ail ctt9i na

" " Ciut'etmail. o., . 24 100 by' manil or oher-wiae wtl have inwite ntuetiii
" c" Chiv 0, 00......5 00 A. MENEEL s SON

" îr Si.Juuis, Mii.. . . 2 00 West Trov, N. Y., Feb.,-1853.

Chr <' Mi cir welV nklie, Vis.,he -0 c0ine of I-I'c]nEocK & Co., Agents, 116 Broadwlny, New uiYt
lion, five doirs less hla tie uabove; and inlitis ider twelve ~~---- -.
Itontlis thiirteen dUas las thian the oe-iaied pres, CI EA P READING FOR
Boston trAlban, and otlier inees in proportion ; nlit uwie will--,- T•E TLOÎOS
int issuue apre-paid eertiii'nie firtlihildren uider iwelve vents of
age, unles ae hmniud by a pi-senger iuver twelvi ven I TPVAIIDRS of . SEVEN il lNDR I n
mvlto must be paii lor at ihe 'ame timte tîttntd on te same'erti- Volties on lligion, Histotr'. Iiit-ri tilt r;eT
fiate. I Ta tîntle inis, -v San l Auhrr.e tita'whiTrit

The ribove prices emlrace a stcernce pnssage Tron Livei- additions, vil lie uaind, for VIVE SH-ILINCs, Y
pool to Boston, by nny of toutr splentiii l'inle of Pie-buts; pro. pYable lut ntvance, nit.
vision.s at s-ae ncîoriiuidg ito tet.ndermuentioied lietary sucle; - FLYNN'S Ci RCULATING [I Pl i .\ 11
doctor' attendance andi ediie on board wihen reqi ired: . 13, Atud
port ciai-ges it Bostn, anda al expenses of Irasporiatio if Prim:il Catalagies tuayl1 l hdi r t - '

msc-nr 2 ad bagage fi-ou the shit at Boston, to the deti- cmbilier 22.
nauion ereed pn

.In addition tu ainy proisinis wiitblhe nssngers tun -
tiuemtseive nitir, lie flli nc nqtities, ait least, orf waler. C CCOPE

<tutt provisins wd'l bie suppî1liedf lu etîch sîtee-ngu pa'ss'enger of ESbn'uî iili nei in wla î tau i i'i-,
twelve venrs of atne nnd over. very weeki ursin the pnnee, BEGStuotequnithisfriends int hei th turned t

commen Inleeday fs'iig'and at least ihree guarts ofRsdeeS.M rSTETQ mES:-n.
water per iy. ---.-

TwTo a. oz Tea; S oz. af Sngur; 5 lbs.of Oatneail; 2. lbs. WILLIAM JALLEY,
Nav -riead; 1 lb. hrteat lone'; 2 lbs. Rice.

Cl;ulcir-en tuuinder twelvce ear of age (not ineiding ifants), TORONTO, C. W.,
ii-o lirinislted tt'itlI ttutis filinelttiil.4 ]er tril ! GENERA L AGENT FOR CATHOLICuil aat -ucf tvatir, -ant i af oitan' f Tela nuid F1. AI-tLiLITU'u':

Siguar.- inluding Newspapjers, Periodiens, Ncw Plieuir'
As soon as our Lverpool IIousc imformus tus per steamer cf '.. H A in C i lie tnttsmfrie-pa retwe l it -wi uet a a i lt i
.itea-II lt uionn, n/rat, nîtilnîi tîili' cnt- rluut ta cmv -- :iii ucfirwi-u-ldUt'iiii ut il li tu a t n tif Cuittî

pre-paid Certifieates, enierdrectil' or.itiugim urnts. W. Hi. is also aent l'or le 'Tn UE Wrruuxu:ss for Timnt îu
On Ile anriva of aiy ofi tnr hii lite iter harbr, we vi llity.

immedîciaîely dispatch ai nngenut cin liat-, to q-le pre-paul pas- - ---- --- ----- --- '-. -.- .

sengers the ncesry istrutictions regarding iltir runte w,t- JOHN O'F R nR

L'edding and utensius for enting anti dirinkitte, ittnist lie pro-• ADVOCATEtideubu'i i"ss rrs; and "pseCgoï"pIllugortteîtt-OGardenCStreet.ncutoorC0ItheUr-
crut Statuas, unitl'mroisit tîteir oatm iovisiuirs fi-ont BUuitoti. Cfi ce,- ale &ec.tzI aiio-bUrwîî

TRAIN & Co., of BOSTON, in mii tloso wlio utake n tu
iniena Itu the wrelftre of Iiunigrans, ilînt as owniiers o the QUelecMay1, acutl Liverpool and con-t-tn Line o! PckiJes, thei anve deter-

tt, tai theiu ImiunIion bulsiness athnlibe'eondieted in
ilîcir own naeu, oit th'eir own resp sibliy, and by item- DEVLIN & DO .TY

selves or thteir immtutediate servuis
Iln anlling phui attention to the si-jciiied li.at of the Ships A D v O C A T E S ,

vhich coimprs our Boston Line af I' iekets, e believe ilnt No. 5, LiUte St. nJames Streel, Montret.its general reputation as the first ' Aitmerican Lues is suili-
ciently weil known and estalishtd. 'e Thousands of Let-
ters h«'ichhliiae liebeen sent b' Anerican Imnaigrants t teir il .. J . L A r K I N .
friends in every part of Ettrope, have borne nipletstimotiny
o the Rapid und Sitecssful pstsages made ly 1 hose Sips, AD V0CATE,

aud ttr iIcai, Caunfari, tout Safet> bts'ii' iiir lNo. 27 Lile Saint James Sreet, Monireo/.Passong-ersns Itas'e tenoyjty. lîauyft>'ni iim tili be ne- ________________--______-

cornired as vessels which have gaindI te very Iighliet char-
acier, by a stucesion of utniiailly rapid pta.snges. XONTREAL STEAM DYEWORKS.

PACKET· SIHPS WH-lICH ARE DISPATCHED IN
THIS LINE:- JOHN M'DItCLOS V

STAR OF EMPTIRE, - - - Captaini Brown.
WESTERN STAR, - - - Captia Tharer.
FRANK PIERCE, - - - Captain Mnrbev.
PRESIDENT, - - - - Calain Clininii-s

CHARIOT cf PAIE, - - Capiain Knowles-
STAFFORDSHI RE, - - Capt. Richardson.
PARLIAMENT. - - - Captain Samtîpson.
NORTH AMElOCA, - - Coptain Dunbar.
DANIEfL WEBSTER - - Capuain Howard.
PL5YMOUTHI 0RoCk, - - Captnit Caldwell.
SITNBEA M, - - - Captain Pîtunain.
LEVIWOODIIIIY, - - - Captaitt Nickerson.

Tiese Ships, when in fue line, sali fromu Boton on th tIt
of each montlh, nndfroi Liverpool iench week duirin the lime
vear, and are distinguislhed luy a ied Flag witi a h\VltDia-

ce_ -
ENOCH TiRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 3S Lewis Whar,

BOSTON, Mass.
TRA iN' & Co., Merchants, No. O India Blings. Water

Street. LIVERPOOL, Etîgland.
T 'IAIN & Co., Passage Ofice, Nos. I1S and 1 19 Waterino

lRont-,LI E 0OL, En"land.
TRAIN &-, Co., No. 12ÏSt.Patrick Street, CORN, Ireland.

Silk aniId Woollen Dycr, amd Scour,
(FRRO T B E pLFA ST5)

38, Sangcinet Street, iorth corner of the Champ de mi.
ad a little of i'Craig Stre't,

BEGS to retnrn lis abest Itanks Ioiihe Publieof Muireal.nii
lthe sirrutinding couic:try',.for te i liberal mtnunter iii i la
lins been patronied ftir the iaust nine rears, au tnow erave- e
cntuiuance of the ane. e wi-hec's ta itftorm is enamr
thait lie las i e extnsiye uinproemtents la his Esmabliah:-

to meet the wants of its inmerons tustomter-; aid, as la,
pilce is fitted up ', Stnm, tii te best Aitmeritnau n'Juut. t
i - 10. lue aile tu atted t his eigngmenienis witi ptnrui

Ie wili dye al kinds of Silksb, Satims, Velveis, Crnpi
Wr lens, &cî. ; ns tîlst, Scourinmg aIl indas of S ilk utnd W'.

|en Shiawls, Mutrecn Window Ci'tiams. Bic Hanis, Sih
, &c., Dyc nd Wterd. Gentleiei's Clotîtes Cletned ai--!
llencvated in, tie best style. Ail ktindis of Stninis, such as l Ia
Paint, Oil, Grense, rou Mould, Wite Stau-, &c., e y
extrauted.

rrw N. B. Goodbi kept stubjet LU hie uim of the itl'e
telte nitînîlis, ant tualonger.

Mciruai, Jonc 21, 1853.

PUBLIS-IED, withl le nprcbatio aiof lte Most Rev. D,. TW I L L I A M C U N NI N G H A M 'SRUGHES, Arcbbishtop of -ecw York. Thiee magnificent Ships are all AMERICA'N BUILT, and
is reaIy, pArtb3., wiît cf esuvperbs. E g es, îrîtu expresir for 1aeîs. ' nhare ail New acti'f M A R B L E F A CT O R Y,-fus redyjcc'î ., /Nu ti-n ¶ttcr/ Etgrceins, înîe ~ the lira-t lass, beiîu'g iiilt nit lie mn,t iînpruv-ci prnîcîîies,

THE LFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY. MO- and of tiie best maturials. The' pnssess ail modern imrove- BLEURY STREET, (NEA HANOVER TE1lIACTHER of 0 ;GOD- with he llHisory of the D,:vçilion t i-er.- tils twhich coîtîte tu health'and coniforri, a a supericrsvs-
Cottmpletecl byt the Traditions of ifie Ensi, hie Writings of bite teun of liciting nd ventilating, thel vers' bes Provisions, atndFathers, anti the Prnit'ie Hisit' r of the dews. Transialed a caiefulmedtit'ai superintdedence. The Captaitns blare bieunfriom (lue French of the Abbe Orsini. hy Mrs. J. S.nr.tER. Ta eareltiy clecled as fira rate silors ani tnîin of humluanîity,bu coniplteted t from îturteenu to âxteen parts, with a very and i experienced Stirceain is attached t leah Ship, andnfine Stcel engrtving in each. expen.se is spared to reifer this the l'est and the most popular

NticES o' 'Vt PRss: - conveyancle oAinerica. As Train & Co. ]lave matde agut-
W. e intended this week a lengthy notice of the first nu-nrranigemenis in Liverpool as twili Protect thieir friends frot

ber of ithis work, but in consaieghnce ofta prese fn s , the franuds anid impositions sonmetines practisei there, they bc-labme eastdelay-t for a uureocsion. 9 lieve tuai those who pre-py passnges îcannot but see the ad-net ta Leeittlet, ise iteint' il fà loi-a fture occasion. vanînge cf iuingalîle t te g wzîa ]Respectable ]-Iausc,
" Ve shaionly say' nowc hatithe original is a work of the on fanoratlîI lueruns, foi- ut a i kn na Line cf'nagniiieavery highest repuitatin ; that it iaeiîîdes everthine in recordl, Packet Ships, and in iis wny avoid tue dcisresuîect, annoanceor ma traditts, abount our gracions and lilessed nLady, and that and dem>' which tev se ften experience, wien they e

Mrt. Sadier is the translater of that cnai.na. litr mante is wUt Agenmts who are but alighty connected with transientpraise enough. Ships.
" As t the typography and paper. Ite Sadlier's secm to As a poof thtli their Immigration business is condiieted onhave considered bthis thir test work, anid to have sparLd no principles unifrm'ly honorable and hrtmine, and tlint Iteexpense i amkiag it, what i lis, the most perlect of. its kind. ta'e ben idistingushed for the mot exac fitilnent of aIlThe Life ai our Blessed Lndy, so produced, wnill sureli lnve their Enzngeenteats, twe are liermitied to refer t the Veryn place i etvrry Caholic househald in the New wWrld.t.- liev. TIHEOBOLD MATHIEW, Cork, Ireland. -

C enrza.tnVCe . V also stubljoin ithe fillowiner testimonial from the RightMr Cpi.iýNr)ln N i ifave ree -iv-ed lh omrhReverenit JOHN BERNARD PITZPATIUCK, Bishop, Ca-Mr. Cuutuiinighani, Na. 1, cfitue 'Life cf lIte Bisa-et Vivtjin ilîieral, Bostan:-sup,(a
Mary,' a wiork wich the Messrs. Sadlier of Newe Yorkh, Blreo (copy.) " Boston, iJaun. 22nd, 1849.nst connuencet to issue in nubers. This life of the B. V. I amn htappy to lestify, from personal kno'wledge, lhat thelias I .touatranslatedt from the French of the Abbe Orsini by firm of Shi U ers, kiown l this City of BosIon,under lite Wi. CUNNINCHAM. Manutfettrer ofWHIIT nd al i

Mrs Sacilier, an s issedwititllhe reconmmendation of the tunte f i neoch Trnin & Ca. a com'osed a gentlemen cf kinta of MARBLE, MOIN UMENTS. TOMBS, an G R 'Arclishp cf New York. The pi[cation iwill be cm- tried and acinowledgeti inegrit, an tat imanicirisnne STONES; CHIMNEY PFECES, 'TABLE and BUREA5
pletet l fuurteen uumbersT. ithe scmmen beltre itsisnRsplen- cati bx pîlaced in their fidelity o accomîplish ail it tuy umay TOPS; -PLATE MONUJMENTS, BAPTISMAL -FOŽff.
dit exhibitiono f lte typographien a, andinveis promise of a promise, to tho: wtho have occausion to make any ctract &c., wishes ta informî Ithe Citizens of Montreal and ils ichinit
olume of great richness. . l is e oilhistrated with several witll theam. that n of the.above-mentioned articles ithev,may w t salI tiielarmmig engravmgs." -Pibue/pia Catholir. Hlera/d. " (Signea) .fim.nishled thei of the best material and of ithe 'st wrkmaun-»

D. & J. SADLTER & Co., "† JOHN B. FITZPATRICK, .shîip.andon ternms tlint willadmitoil caiomptinifnt.
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Siretis.. 9Bishop oi Boston." N.B-W. C. manufhetures the Montreal Stone, if n F'

Those npplying by letter or -otilerwise for pre-paid Curtifi- son prefers thein.
L. r. BOIVIN cates of Passage, shouildin ail cases express tue names and A grist'asortenit o! White dar Coloed MA ileLages of the-personas senti fr wtith their address in fil, con - arrived f Mr. Cunningham, Marble 'Manfneturer 1

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Strcet., tainng the naines of the 'l'own-Land, or Village, nuarest 'Sireet, near.Ha lovun Terrace
Post-Town, and County, together with the address l he pur-Hpposite oU Court-Ikine, son to whose care a letter is usuaîlly sent.E c L tai.t E Aon lant a L&RGE ASSORTMENT of N.B-.Those making inquiries for pre-paid Pa-sengers, arc Printed by àc01N G ELLIEs, for the Propr1eone.l G

ENGLIEJI antf ri ENCF JEVELhRY, WATCHES, &c. - requested to furish the Date and Number outtheir Reeipt. E. C.Litun, Editor.
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